
East ys West Equals Homesickness
Colleges Take New Approach to Nostalgic, Frosh

n tw  tock— (N B A )-O n  count- 
%tm AnwricMi campuaM this tall, 
w b m  brand-new frcahmen are 
trvtnc to adjtwt tbemaelvea to 
oiAafe life, thera'a a univeraal 
malady. It'a homeatckneaa.

iPreehinan noatalfla la no Joke 
to college authoriUea. The prob
lem la greateat among atudcnta 
who never have been away from 
homa before—and among bojw 
from tarma and viUagea confront
ed for the flrat time with life Ina 
big city college.

For -the frtahman, the ahock la 
ptobably tougheat when Weat 
meeta Baat—when a boy from 
Kanaaa or California runa up 
egaiiiat what kaaiatant Dean 
Dgnald B. MlUer calla **the cold, 
impersonal approach of the East- 
em en.”

Miller haa been working on the 
.homesickness problem as part of 
his duties on the atafC of Oolum- 
Wa University’s School of Engi
neering. tike many other colleges, 
Columbia attacks the malady be
fore it becomes serious through 

I a aeven-man team of counselors 
who take over the freshmen the 
mlnuto they put their bags down 
on the campus.

In colleges with such a pro
gram, there is little time for a 
new student to yearn for home. 
Without it, saya Edward J. Mal- 
loyi Jr., who directs the service at 
Columbia, countless freshmen 
wotdd be "lost bosrs,’' >

Counselors, aU young men who 
may be either g i^u a te  students 
or staff members, are selected for 

> their ability to organise social 
Ufa for the neophytes. They live 
la the dormitories, and in the 
course o f the  ̂first few weeks 
make it their'business to know 
every freshman student in thejr 
p ro ves .

Homesickness is often the^ rer 
- suit of not being able to make 

friends easily, the coimaelors dis-

A  letter home Is tackled by Co lumbla freshman Mario ,Much 
nlk, whose yearning for home covers a lot more mileage than most 

new students. He comes from Buenos Aires

Rulh mUett
Middle-Age Women Can Find

Work as *Week-Ead’ Mothers

'Tt*s the boy who has to walk 
alone, bdhind the^rowd, that we 
ton ty  about," Oomuelor Ueorge 
Thompson explains^ "and we 
make special efforts to see that 

’ he meets and makes frlenda with 
others. Sometimes we Introduce 
students ftom the same c ity ' or 
state, and sometimes we try  to 
bring together fellows who’ plan 
to enter the same general field of 
study"

Today’s college counselors are 
advisors rather than disciplinari- 
ana. 'A t Columbia, for instance, 
such standard coUege-bby stunts 
as soa^ng door handles, pie-bed 
ding and water-tossing are toler
ated. I t ’s only when the water 
baks start sloshing on the street 
aides o f dormitories that the 
counselors ring down the curtain.

••We’ don’t  worry about run-of- 
the-mill pranks,”  Thompson and 
HUkr agree. "But we do worry 
whw  there is no horseplay at 
aU/^

A  middle-aged widow, with no 
; ob experience, but years of ex
perience in running a house, writes 
to me, complaining that she can’t 
get a Job because Of her age and 
lack o f business training. “What 
are women my age supposed to 
do?" she wants to know. " I  ."have 
to supplement my income — but 
nobody is willing to give me a 
chance.’*

There, must be a lot of women In 
the same position — for I  get fre
quent letters from women who say 
they can’t find Jobs because of 
their age.

I  believe many o f these women 
could solve their problem by run
ning an advertisement in their local 
nejvspaper that would read some
thing like this:

"Week-end Mother. Willing to 
come into your home and run it 
and look after your children. Ex
perience; twenty years of manag
ing my own home and taking care 
of my own children.”

So often I  hear the parents of 
young children say: " I f  Bob and 
I  could only get away for a week 
end occasionally. But we haven’t

anyone to leave with the children 
that we can trust."

A  "week-end mother”  woiUdn’t 
have to feel like a servant or Just 
a baby-sitter. She would be tem
porarily replacing the mother in 
a home, which means she would be 
taking on a Job of real responsi
bility and trust.

No Harder Than Business 
And it wouldn't be a harder Job 

for the middle-aged woman than 
working in an office or store. For 
the home-maker can stop for a 
rest when she needs it. She can 
arrange the work that needs to be 
done to suit herself. She is her 
own boas. And because "Week-end 
Mother” would go from one family 
to another, there would be variety 
in her work.

For the woman who was a happy 
and successful home-maker and 
mother the Job is really Ideal.

And there's one other thing. She 
needn't consider her age as a 
handicap, as most young couples 
feel safer in leaving their children 
with a settled, middle-aged woman 
than with a younger person.

Also, -in that Job she wouldn't be 
timid from lack pf experience. She 
would have years of experience be. 
hind her to give her self-conffdence 
and self-respect.
(A ll rights res’erved, NEA Service, 
Inc.y

Indians occupy almost five mil
lion acres of land in New Mexico.

DtarriM  Oaa Besolt Is Oe*th 
I f  I t  OoeoB’t  Bhoelva AttestloB

By Edwin P. Jordan. M. D.
Written for NEA Service

Chronic diarrhea is one of the 
most common ailments from 
which human beings suffer. It 
pro^cea discomfort and is ex
tremely annoying and trouble 
some.

It is not. strictly speaking, a 
disease, since many different dis
orders can cause this sympton. 
The most.fcoromon cause, however, 
is tha t-which is of nervous origin. 
MdhTy people seem to show the ef-. 
fects of nervousness or emotional 
strain by developing diarrhea. The 
intestinal nerves control the wave- 
like motions by which intestinal 
contents are carried on down the 
digestive tract.

When a suscepUble person be
comes excited sr emotionally up
set. the nerve control of the In
testines is disturbed, the wave- 
like motions are increased, and 
what is called diarrhea develops. 

Get to the Source 
Unless one knows what tha pos

sibilities are and how to identify 
the source of . the trouble—and 
these methods include X-rays and 
other special examinations— a 
good treatment Cannot be given. 
Far too often people with chronic 
diarrhea merely try to buy some
thing at a drugstore which will 
"quiet them down.”  Although 
many drugs may do this for a 
short time, such self-treatment is 
a dangerous thing, as it may hide 
for a while some serious deep- 
seated condition.

Although It la true that many 
cases of chronic diarrhea can ex
ist for years without causing 
death or serious injury: there are 
many cases on record where peo-

, Note: Dr. JOrdipt U^unable |o 
answer individual qdestims. from 
readers. However, each day he will 
answer one of the most frequent
ly asked questions in h|s column.

. The Doctor Aasw«rn 
By Edwin P. Jordan,'M. D.

Qototlon: What causes a con
tinued siege of canker sores in the 
mouth?

Answ«rt There are aervCnd pos
sible causes for recurring canker 
sores. Some are believed to be due 
to low-grade infection. soiUe to al
lergy and some possibly to vitam
in deficiency. For these reasons, it 
is impossible to prescribe for them 
without investigation In each Case.

lUce Thx Boosts Quail Welfare
■■ f

Sacramento—(Ab — The Califor
nia quail, after a century of be
ing hunted by palefaces and hav
ing his cover, food supply and wat
ering places taken by same, is

ertson act, w ill almost doubla the 
ante with another 9«4ff,000. .

California has been working on 
this for some time,- and a lrea^  
has MO automatic "quatl quaffe- 
tsriaa”  working. They are con
crete cisterns that catch rain dur
ing the wet season and dole It out 
through the dry months whcn.mtl- 
liona of baby quail would otherwise 
die of thirst.

Itome Oeta More Water

Rome —  (PJ —  Modem .Romans 
have piped the waters of the 
Peschlera river to their city- ‘Ibe 
new water supply Is sorely needed. 
During tha past summer Uie’water

•The Buck
Shadow.’.' The book gtvoe.oompisto 
Infonnatlen jks to the exact where
about o f houses o f in fame. I t  
cites prioas and even dlseusaes 
value received.

The book has oyoused many Thai 
cltiaens. One sent'll letter to the 
Bangkmc Poet, an Aiaerlcan pub
lished dally protestoig that the 
book is selling like lie t cakes. The 
buyers? Tourists.

The government permits hpuses 
Of prosUtutlon to exist when B- 
oensed, but frowns on the practiee.

to coldt by hs soothing 
throat Seomd, it helps buO 
stiee to colds caused by lade 
min A. Get Father John’s 
today and get'results.

— «

had to depend on the pubfl 
tains for their supply and

fotm-
ictures

shortage was acute. Many homes
■ ‘  ‘ “  ■ ■ ■ I publicret: 

of the
fountains appeared often in news
papers. The new aqueduct is. dp 
kilometers long with a capacity of 
34,060 tons every' 34 hours.

Ditch digging for foot
ings of huildings, water or 
sewer pipes, land drainage, 
etc. Cordwood sawing.

Wm. F. Steele 
and Son

683 Vernon St. Tel. 2-0531 
3Ianchester

ROY MOTORS,
Eiansn Beads Fooad la  England

Chester, England — (JP) —  Two 
roads built by Roman legions in 
the 1st Century A.D. have been 
uncovered by archeologists exca
vating the site o f on o ld : Roman 
fortress here. The roads, one 
above the other, are almost di
rectly below a modem street.

A  worn coin of the Roman Em
peror Vdspasian and fragments of 
pottery found in the excavation 
helped tha archeologists estimate 
when toe roads wore in use.

The Romans first built a fortress 
hem about A.D. 48. Named Deva, 
it became an important, military 
and' commercial center and later 
was the permanent headquarters 
o f one of the legions Rome sta
tioned in Britain.

The new

Blooming Television! ,

New York—(AV-A "bloom” in 
televiaion never means a flower. 
Rather it is the glare caused when 
too much light from an object is 
saflected Into the lens of a camera.

Aa a result of over-brightness, 
toe camera tube tends to obscure 
picture detail and a blob or dark 
spot la produced in the picture.
' An example of this effect would 
be the white bosom front of a 
man’s shirt against the back
ground of his dark tuxedo.

shows how practical a brilliantly 

styled car can be!

Mirrors, Gloss
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White Glass Co.
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MANCHESTER 
LUMBER and FUEL CO.

358 CENTER STREET PHONE 1148
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Specialist
apodalize in Model 

Al^lane Motors and Planes 
Raeo Cars, Boats and Tools.

TOYS
Edveatioiial, iRidiiig and 

Plastic. AmerlcaA Flyer 
Train and AMcsaorlca,

HOBBY SHOPPE
R U F F 'S  TOY  

SHOP
Both SUst of Giiawold 

Stroet at Confer

The Car Designed With 
YOU in Mindl

Besutiful firom every sngle! Prscticsl in every 
detsiil De Soto gives you more hesdroom snd 
legroom . not less. You vrslk, not wriggle, 
through big wide doors. Cfasir-high sests let 
you resUy enjoy De Soto’s greater visibility. 
Y et for all its size and raominess, De Soto 
it easy to handle and to get into your garage.

Ride? The smoothest ever! Drive? De Soto 
lets you drive without shifting! Inspect this 
great udw a ir today. Y o a 'lll ik e  everything 
.shoot iti

DiSOTO Ohftos You SjQru Vofua 
Por Yogr Menayl

'W Nsw Fttthst-Lighl Ststring W Ld*|w WhesibiM with
i ( High Conprattiaa 

PoweriMSltr Engiw
it New All-Wtribsr 

Cofflfart Sysltia

fsN "crafled ride''
it Safagwid Hydrtolic BnkH 

trithnewCyde-bondedlininii
It Saifl-R«iitsnt Finitli m 

CyfisderWsllt
it Safety Rim Wheals end 

Super Cushion Tires
it Fester Getaway 
it Tailored Seat Springs 
■Ar Tip-Toe Hydraulic Shift with gyrol Fluid Drive

North Main Street

ROY MOTORS, Inc.
Manchester

Open Evenings Until 9:30

(BEFORE)WE SAID rr 
AND WE’RE GLAD(to SAY rr AGAIN )

■ .

DOES THANKSGIVING RflALLY MEAN ANY- 
THING TO US OR DO WE (A s Merchanu) r 
MERELY SMACK OUR U P S  AND SAY, “A H ! . 
CHRISTMAS IS HERE!’’ ^ (Meaning Chrietmas 
business^ of courae.)

New, wc an  aa gnaleoa for Chriafmsa bnaineas as any* * 
one else, but we do think tbst, every year Thanksgiving is 

.being crowded off the icalendiur by promatnre Christmas 
baOyhoo. ‘ i -

Nobody, U. neema, aayn Us Be Thankfur bat on « 
all sidoa yea read and hear, **Shop Early” and ”Bny Now 
For Chrirtmasr . \

la oar hambk opinion Thatjcagivlng manna more . . .  
modi mmro than the starting shot in the Christmas race.
It oaght to be aa occasion for psnsing to eoant the blessings 
that have come to oat' America year by year. Thanksgiving 
Day is a holiday perhaps nwre axclqslTely American than 
any other we obseirve. So, if we’re Americans, let’s really 
obMrva it. Lot oa rocall the Pllgplma’ Thankagidng Prayer:

”WE GATHER TOGETHER TO ASK THE LORD’S 
BLESSING, HE CHASTENS AND HASTENS HIS WILL 
TO MAKE KNOWK; THE WICKED OPPRESSING, 
CEASE THEM FROM DISTftBSSING SING PRAISES TO 
HIS NAME. FORGET NOT HIS OWN.”

■. ■ /

*■ . • k.

L^ders Attempt 
To Snap Deadlock 
On Schools Issue

B*29 Survivors Arrive in Bemmda

No Definite Agreement 
Reached After Hoiu> 
Long Conference; As* 
sembly to Adjourn Un* 
tilf Next Tuesday to 
Give Necessary Time

State Capitol, Hartford, 
Nov. 22.-<ff)— Rival politi
cal leaders sat down together 
for the first time today to at
tempt to break the deadlock 
cn' the jisBue of state aid to { 
hdp towns ' build schools. 
They announced after an 
hour-long conference that nd 
dafinlto dedalon had been relmhed, 
otoer toaa aa agreement to con
tinue toe bl-partlsan tallu.

OonaMered SlgnMcoat
Thlx was considered significant 

In Itself because heretofore, toe 
Democrats, oontroUlng .toe Sen
ate, and toe Republicans, con
trolling toe House, not only had 
not tisen able to reach an agree
ment on toe Issue, but had not 
bean able to get together' to talk 
obout t t

The conferees reportod that 
they canvassed all po^bUiUes for 
a  compromlsa and discussed all of 
toe plans thus far offered on toe 
lamie. Thia included toe l a ^ t  
RspuhUcan proposaL made public 
last mght, for an sorosa-toe-board 
Increase In state educational 
grants to towns.

They agreed that, in order to 
givs toe oonferaes moro o f 
ctaanoa to snplora toe poosibUltlea 
for peace, both House and Btnato 
would adjopm too special legisla
tive session unUl neid Tuesday.

To Itosome FOs m  Talk

Lewis Blocks 
New Member 

Getting Seat|
Stands Between Former I 

Judge Dawson and 
Place on Board of 
UMW Welfare Fund |
Washington, Nov. 33— (ffV-Ths 

detonnined figure o f John U  LsW' 
is ropoYtodly stood today betwoan 
Former Federal Judge Cbarlea I.
Dawson snd a seat on the Board of 
TTustaea for - to# United Mine 
Workers wclfars fund.

Ths UMW leader waa oSld to U j. g . a j ,  ynuM Uaeela talks wlto foor of toe IB sorvlvoro of a B-39 bomber aa they arrive
hava prevented Dawson from for; | on gfretehera at Riunllton, Beiinoda. Those oa atretchera, left to right: Master Sgt. Boy H. Coulter,

Beverly. Bllle. Calif.; Corp. Bryoo W. Neof of Saolt Ste. Marie, Mich.; Staff Sgt. WIDlam H. Pratt of 
Broefcton, Maoo., and Staff Sgt- Manuel K. Oropesa of niobe, Aris. The men were rescued from toe 
aeo by a Oanadlaa deatroyer after toe piano craoh-landed In Atlantic three daya before. Sergeant 
Unooln waa not nbonrd the B-39 when It emsbed. (A P  photo by radio from Brmradn).

Truman Gives Pledge 
Nation to Cooperate 
-For Abundant Foods

mally taking his seat as opofators* | 
trustos at a stormy three-hour i 
sloa yestorday. Lewis, represent
ing toe miners, Is chnlrmsn of the I 
board. Senator Bridget (R -N H ) ls| 
nsutral mamber.

Stotna Le ft Up In A ir 
Lewis’ action apparently lea’vsBl 

Dawson’s status up in toe air unUl | 
toe trustees' next meeting 
uled for Friday, Dec. 3. That would I 
ba two daya after toe current 
truce In toe mine strike la due to| 
end.

Says ‘Contact’ 
Changed Birth 

Data for Girll

Boy Is Lone Survivor 
In Mercy Plane Crash

Operators thought tha date had 
nothing to do with whatever plans

S S « 'K S S .'°S » "S £ :* « lC h .n 4 * r . TMUHe. Re
work after Nov. 80.

Baying Coni Steadily 
As toe date for ending of that 

truce approached, a Pittsburgh 
survey showed tost householders

__ . . . .  .  I sad Industries in eastern states
at y T m *  buying coal steadily. But In

arran ge  to mset at 8 p. ni. | sUto—nilnds—were ensr

t:

garding Atlantic Oty 
Link o f *J. Peters’ 
During His Trial

Norwegian Police Recov- _ rwr • 1 1  •
31 Bodies After I M C W S  1 i d O l t Ser

Aircraft Wreck 
Found Oose to

Called From (JP) Wires

today to resume their peace talk, 
and to meet again tomorrow If 
necessary.

Present at tos conference were; 
Por toe .Demoents, Oovornor 
Bowtes, Senate Leader Alfred W, 
Wechsler,- Settato President Pro 
Tempore Oomelius MulvihlU, 
Lieut. Oov. William Carroll, Rep. 
Charles Henchel o f New Haven, 
acting in the absence o f House 
Minority Leader John Cbtter, and 
State Chairman John M. Bailey. 
For toe Republicans, Senate Mi
nority Leadw ChariM S. House, 
House Majority Leader Oeorge 
OoBway, and State . Ctoalrman 
Ctarance F. Baldwin.

Bxpreia SaMstacUoa
The conference, held In toe gov- 

amor's office, broke up at 11:08 a. 
Ri.. and both Wechaler and Can- 
way expressed themselves i

tomers reportod buying more then 
their usual requirements.

President TTumsn has said he 
would uae toe Tsft-Hartley labor 
law or any other net on the hooka, 
to halt a  cool omorgaacy if  ont 
arises. *nu labor act provides for 
obtaining an 80-dav court Injunc
tion to keep .toe miners at woric. . . .

According to the report Lewis' | State Department Official 
main reason for blocking Dawson | Hiss, 
was tlw t Cara Van Horn, toe man 
Dawaon was to replace. Is In
volved 'n litigation over apendllng 
o f the funds and has not officially

New York, Nov. 33.—(JV-W hit
taker Chambers testified today 
that ” J. Peters,”  former Commu
nist uiidergrotmd chief In toe 
United States, had a."contact" in 
toe city government 
a ty ,  N, J.

Chambers made toe statement 
imder croas-examinatloa In the 
second perjury trial o f former 
“  '  Alger

'Very amiable 
Wechaler called I t

dlscuoalaa,”

(Ctoatoraeh on Page F s v )

G>al Buyers 
NptPanicky

Chief ' government wltneoa 
agalnat Hloa, Chambers said 
Peters' Atlantic City "contact 
changed toe name on the . birth 
record of his (Chambera'l daugh
ter in 1836 after toe tamliy took 
a nevr name on Communist party 
orders.

Official Not NaoMd
Chambers did not name the At

lantic City official. Peters, 
known as Alexander Stevens, left 
this countiy in toe spring o f 1848.

In d ire^ testimony yesterday. 
Chambers''asserted that Hiss con-

ObIo, Norway, Nov. 22.—  
(/P)— T̂he Dut<^ mercy plane 
which disappeared Sunday 
was found wrecked today niear 
Oslo with a 12-year-old boy the 

survivor among the 28 
^ “Atluttol^ttwish refugee children and 

seven adaits' it carrl^. Police 
announced they had recov
ered 31 bodies. Tha front part of 
toe plane was smashed in landing 
in n forest on toe west side of 
Oslo fjord, SO miles from toe city. 
The toil remained intact.

Boy Token to Hoepltol 
The surviving tx>y was taken to 

a hospital at Orammen, where toe 
head phyolciaa said:

“ It  is almost a miracle that a 
12-year-old boy should be as fit aa 
he is after almost two days in that 
wreck. Though there is no indica
tion o f a shock condition, he 
speaks only a  UtUe bit 'and he has 
hot given his name. He is to be 
left completely to rest until to
morrow.”

The boy had alight bums, s nose
NaUon’» Consnmers Ap* suited with Peters and bowed to scratch and a swollen right wrist.

been msde,m),e rival leaders said: | . i  .  t i r  --------  Officials said it was a certainty
p B F a n t ly  W O l W o r r lC a  | (Coatlnned oa Page Twelve) | that only toe boy.

(Oenttnoed oo Pago Tea)

Cotton Picker 
HeldasKiUerl

On Strike Resumiilg |
Pittoburgh, Nov. 33— m —  The 

nation’s ooal oonsumers apparent
ly are not greatly concerned yet 
over the posslbUity John L. Lew
is' miners may resume their strike 
Nov. 30.

Fiscal Policies 
Hit by Byrnes

certainty 
identified as 

Isaac Ailai, survived the crash. 
The three atUl unaccounted for 
were oald to be buried in toe maos 
o f twiated wreckaga.

Showa Amaring Composure 
■nie surviving boy— Mready be 

it  the darling of all N o rw a y - 
showed amaring composure at toe 
boepitat. He spoke little, but re-

Admits
From
Asserts

Tdung B.bTH™.2Sc“ K ,s ;'’ iu ,!S " ‘S s 0 ® * “ ' S"2:
Porento’ C »r; 1 C a U .  for Drop In T^«. I .  i . . «  . p.,ty «  m.
Mind ‘Blank’

•Fresno, Oallf-, Nov, 33.—(ffj— 
An Itinerant cotton picker, Paul 
Gutterres, 38, was held under 
strong guard on a murder book
ing today for the 'vicious rape-klU- 
Ing earty Sunda^ o f I7-montha- 
old Josaphlne Yanas.

Police aald he n v e  them a 
statement, .aSmittAg he took toe 
baby from her parents' car and 
apanked her, but contending 

' everything after that was 
" b la ^ ”  until be woke up at his 
cabin later in the day.

Outlerres was arrested yester
day afternoon, picking cotton in a 
fiekl ito mllfs west of Huron. It  
wari near Huron, 40 mUea aouth- 
weot of Fresno, that toe baby whs 
token from her parents’ tar, vio
lated and thrown face down in a 
furrow in a field, her head ahoved 
Into toe mud.

The parents, ranch worker Joe 
Ysnez, 38, snd his wife; Teya, 33, 
ha^ gone to a Saturday night 
dance to pick up Mrs. Yanes’ sla
ter. lyhen Josephine began to cry, 
Yanes left toe car to go get his 
wife. When they returned, Jose' 
phlne was gone.

Teoto blarka an Body 
-> Searchera found her tiny body 
Sunday night, n few  hundred 
yards from the dance hall. The 
child had been stripped naked, ex
cept for her bonnet and one shoe.

householders and Industries re
ported buying more than their 
normal requirements.

Lewis’ 400,000 soft coal diggers 
are all at work now but tooae east 
of the Misstaaippl river are sched
uled to go on strike again the end 
of tola month. Anthracite diggers 
may Join them once more.

No Conoertod Booh 
In Pittsburgh, a new cold wave 

—with tos mercury dropping to 30 
degrees shove'sero last night—did 
not bring a concerted rush to re
tail coal yards.

"There’s oosl of some kind for 
everyone,”  aald Howard D. Oibba 
of toe Retail Ooal Merchants 
sociatlon. "Nobody will go cold.”  

Here’s the picture sa reported 
yesterday in other states:

Indiana —  J. 8. Weber, execu
tive secretary o f the Indiana Coal 
Merchants association, aald there 
were no signs of hysterical coal 
buying with dealeVa allocating coal 
on the baata of need. Mines are 
working six days a week.

No Goal Shortages 
New York and New England 

atates —  no coal ahortagea 
poKed wlto buying orderly.

West Virginia —  Demand re
ported normal for tha period. 
Island Creek Coal company, larg
est southern operator. Is working 
a alx-day week.

Kentucky — A  large backlog of 
ordeis with demand still ahead of 
supply. However, there la no ap
parent run on supplies.

nUnqta — Dealers said consum 
I era are ordering twice- toe usual

es and National Debt

mMka on her Iqiigntitlea of.co^  wlto achoola and. | said. 
Bfc- K-.t  ----- I , lock expected

Biloxi, Mias., Nov. 33— (Jn— A 
former cabinet officer made w 
aharp attac^ on government fiscal 
policies last night and called for 
a drop in taxes and toe national 
debt.

Ih hia second assault on ths 
Truman administration. Former 
Secretary o f State Jamea F, 
Byrnea told toe Southern .Gover
nors' conference that Finleral taxes 
and the public debt Constitute the 
real trouble now besetting tola 
country. '

Seas No Immediate Remedy 
The cure, added toe former ad

ministration stalwart,, was to be 
found neither in a larger public 
debt nor in a heavier tax loa^ hut 
he saw no immediate remedy.

Deficit spending will continue, 
he declared.

Byrnes’ first attack on the ad
ministration came th a recent 
speech at Washington and Lse uni
versity. There, he charged the 
Federal government with "stat- 
ism,”  with taking over more and 
more the powers and prerogatives 
of local govemqtenU.

Last night he told the aouGi’a 
chief executives:

'We ahould devote to cutting ex- 
pehditures some of toe thought we 
are devoting to taxing and bor
rowing. But cutting expenditures 
is not serlotialy considered in toe 
executive departments and new 
taxes will not be seriously eonsld- 
ered in .Congress. So deficl 
spending will continue,”  Byrnes

derfed Jewish refugee children en 
route from Tunis, North Africa, 
to Scandinavia fo r  rest and yi-e- 
habilitation before going on to la- 
rael, the Jewish state.

The boy was saved  ̂because he 
wsa in toe furtoermoet end o f the 
plane’s tall, toe only part o f the 
cralt to escape' damage.

The boy, ttoen found, was even 
able to stand on hia .own fee t He 
was placed on a stretcher and car
ried over rugged oountiy' to the 
Drammen boepital.

When aaked at the boapital, how 
he felt, he replied: “Not bad.”

"Do you k n ^  where you arc?” 
“Yes,”  he said, " I  am in Nor

way, no?”
The aearchen found toe twin- 

engined DC-3 transport after 
■esu'ching since Sunday through 
Uie dense forests of southern Nor
way. It  was lost en route from 
Tunis. North Africa, to Norway 
with the 38 undernourished refu
gee children, three nursea, and 
four crewmen.

The plane amaahed into, the for
es t cutting a broad swath through 
the trees. The front part of the

(Ooattaoed on Page Ten)

Gen. Dwight -D. Elsenhower 
again disavows political ambitions 
when told of new "Eisenhower (or 
president”  movement in Burling
ton, V t  . . State of California is
moving swiftly to_ settle.. Itg 
count with F r ^  StroMe, the little, 
retired baker who is charged 'with 
brutal sex slaying of stg-year-old 
Linda Joyce Glucoft . . Com
merce de^rtm ent predlcti busi- 
ness activity will be bolstered 1>y 
increasingly heavy Federal outlays 
through first half of 1950.

scrap shapes up over ac
tion of Bell System telephone com
panies in boosting their peosion 
plan for workers . . ' .  Kalser-Fra- 
rier Oorp. becomes second major 
antomoblle firm to agree oa pea- 
oioa plaa, the bulk of which will 
be company financed . .. . New 
York spy conspiracy trial of 
Judith Coplon and Valentin Gublt- 
chev is postponed until December 
37 . . . Soviet newspaper says 
Rnsalaa Invented world’s first par
achute.
^France’s Assembly opens eritl- 
eal debate on Ctermany which may 
decide whether 34-day-old govern
ment of Premier Georges Bidault 
stands or falls . . . John Nonce 
Garner, 81, who served two terms 
os vice president of U. S., plans to 
celebrate birthday today shenUig 
pecans In Uvalde, Tex. . . . Post
ponement of threatened ritrike by 
A F L  Sailors nnlon, imtiPThursday 
at least. Is an n otm ^  by Federal 
Conciliator Omar Hoskins in San 
Francisco.

Federal Judge F ra i^  A. Hooper 
in Rome, 04., refuse# to dismiss 
Indlctmeiita agalnat 13 men 
charged with conspiring to flog 
seven Negroes. . . .U, 8. receives 
indirect report that Chinese C!om- 
munlat “People’s court" expects 
to reach final decision “ in a mat
ter of, daye" on American Consul 
O neral Angus Ward. . .UN  As
sembly returns to committee de
bate on rival Sqvlet and Amerl- 
can-Britiah proposals for peace 
after deciding overwhelmingly to 
make sovereign nation of Libia.

Pan American Airways clipper 
"Flying Cloud" sUces 18 nfinutes 
off New York-London commercial 
fiytog record. . . .CTonstabulary 
headquarters in Manila reports 
big. battle is raging between 
Communist-led Hukbalabapa and 
constabulary forces in Batangas 
province, about 60 miles south of 
Manila. . .Pa\d G. Hoffman 
says in Claremont, 'Calif., that 
Russian polltburo is "planning to 
take over this country o f ours 
due courae.”

german Spirit 
Of. Nationalism 
Growing Again

Western Allied Offi
cials in Berlin Piling 
Up File o f Evidence; 
Recent Examples Told

By Thomoa A . Reedy
Berlin, Nov. 32—OP)— Js toe old 

spirit o f German nationalism on 
the march again? N

Western aUled officials Irl. Ber
lin have been piling up a fllf of 
evidence that points that way.\ 

"The bugaboo o f Communii 
may soon have to take a bad 
seat. There's competition around," 
an American political authority 
commented today.

SeostUve to Briilrto 
AU four occupation powert — 

Britain, FYonce, Russia and the 
U. 8.—appear to be sensitive to 
the rebirth o f the old Bismarck 
creed of ’ 'Germany for toe Ger
mans.”

Recent escomples of this are:
In London, member of ParUa- 

ment Brigadier Frank Medlicott 
said "signs of toe return of Naz
ism in Germany are increasing.”

In Washln^on, Chief War 
Crimea Counsel Telford Taylor as
serted the Germans are tiding to 
"soft pedal" the war crimes trials 
behind a rising nationalism.

In Paris, toe French have con
sistently resisted proposals to halt 
dismantling o f German Industry 
-vriiich they caU war.potentloL 

In Ottawa, Canada, Field Mar
shal Lord Wavell forecast that 
Germany would eventually beenwa 
a greater problem for the west 
♦Ban the Soviet union. He called 
the Germans the "most dangerous 
people In Ehuxtpe.”

Buns Into Stubbqmneaa 
The RuMIans, flirting with ex- 

Nazis to win poUticol strength, 
ran Into old German stubbornness 
only this month. They gave dvU 
rights back to former Nazis, then 
ordered toe Ck>mmunlst puppet 
government they set up to toe 
eastern zone to install Cotomun- 
ist ideas. Immediately the for
mer Nazis, banded together with-, 
to the National Dcmbcratlc party, 
lashed out against turning private 
enterprloe Into so-called peoplea-, 
owned IndustHeo.

On top dt that, the Socialist 
Unity ' (Communist) party ac
knowledged the existence o f toe

Firemen Strip Burning 
Clothing From Woman

PltUburgh, Nov. 22.—(/P)— 
Passersby stood goggle-eyed 
outside a downtown depart
ment store today os a squad of 
firemen dashed out the door 
with the body of a woman, her 
clothing ablaze.

She stood placid and undis
turbed while the firemen 
stripped her.

Then the smoke-eaters— 
with red-faced chivalry— 
draped a blanket over the 
smouldering clothing dummy.

Blood Factor 
Possible Clue 

To Deafness
C w  Be Responsible for 

Iibpaired Hearing in 
Children of R H In
compatible Parents

Philadelphia. Nov. 32— (/P)— A  
clue os to why some children ore 
bom deaf or w ito bearing defects 
that later lead to total deafness 
has been uncovered by toe Unl-ver- 
sity of Pennsylvania hospital.

The hospital said yesterday the 
RH negative blood factor "con be 
directly responsible fqr impaired 
hearing in the children parents 

knovm RH

(Osattooed oa Page Tea)

100 Persons 
Held as Spies

Polish Authorities As
sert Ring Is Linked 
With French Embassy

who have what is 
incompatibiilty.”- 

RH gete its name from toe fact 
It first was discovered to Hmsus 
moaJecya. I t  is the (actfir to the I 
blood which refers to  4  sufastanec 
found to the red Mood cells. A b m  
87 per cent of nortnal persons have 
this RH substance to their blood
streams and they ore called "RH 
positives.”

The remaining 18 per cent don't 
and are "RH  negatives.”

When an RH negative woman 
marries a man with RH poaitive 
blood, the hospital explained, she 
often Is unable to bear a healthy 
child.

Her unborn baby’s blood can 
cauM her own Mood to produce 
anti-bodies that may spell death, 
aertous Utoess or defects for her 
dilld.

Such a  condition, the hospital 
explains. Is known as RH Incom
patibility between parents.

This discovery was made through 
observation o f SO children afflicted 
wlto cerebral palsy. Many of the 
children also bad hearing defects 
and speech disorders.

A fter testing the RH blood of 
children and also parents. Dr. Jo
seph Sateloff—director o f research 
in the hospital’s audiology section 

reported that without exception 
toe RH blood factor was Involved 
in each o f the cerebral palsy-hear
ing defect coses.

There is promise for relief of

(OontoraeS on Fagr TCa)

Views Creation of Abun
dance of Food for 
All Countries as ^Ma
jor Cooperative En
deavor Toward Our 
Common Objective of 
Stable and Peaceful 
World’ ; Bank Ignored

Washington, Nov. 22.—(/P) 
— President Truman today 
pledged United States cooper
ation to help "create an 
abundance o f  food for all 
countries.” He called this "a 
major cooperative endeavor 
toward our common objective 
of a stable and peaceful 
world."

In a speech for toe annual 
meeting of the Food and Agricul
ture organization o f tha U n ited  
Nations, toe president declared;.

'If by working together to thia 
organization, we con create an 
abundance of food for all coun- 
triea, we shall bring better health, 
longer lives, and greater happtoasa 
to mankind everywhere.”

Could UtUlze “Potot Foot"
Mr. Truman sold toe 

Four" program he presented 
Inaugural address last January 
could be utilized to Increaaa pn^ 
duction of foods in undbr-devaio^ 
ed areas.

"Our experience, our knowladga, 
our technical experts are all availi- 
able to you,, find I  hope that jrou 
will contintie to «U1 upon them oa 
needed.”  -

The president mode no reference 
to a  proposal to aet up a  worM 
food bank, or clearing houoe, aa a 
means of getting surplttses from 
one area into another area where 
food la acarce. .

The proposed world (Odd hank

•‘Potelf 
d in  hia

would have a revolvtog fund c t 
|1,(XH),000,000, most o f It praM^ 
bly from the United Statea. Doqbt 
that CongnsM would be ready to  
share heavily in the originally pro
posed capital of 88,000,000,<)p0 
Ipromptlng the 80 per cent acUa 
down.

Two Major ProUeasa
However, Mr. Truman declared 

that the work of the FAO  centeie 
around two major problems.

"The first Is to Increase to t pro
duction o f foodstuffs and otoer 
agricultural conunodttioa,”  ha aald. 
The aeccmd la to aee that tooae* 

commodities reach toe peoplea and 
countrlea which need toem.”

The president expressed hope the 
FAO soon will be able to eetab-

(Contlnaed ou Page Tiselvu)

Flashes!
(Lute BoUettae ot toe UR W in )

“ Treasury Balance

.Washington, Nov. 22—((P)—The 
position o f the Treasury Nov. 18: 

Net budget receipts, 8109,979,- 
684.45; budget expenditures, 886,- 
468,883.36; cosh balance, 84,981,- 
374,839.84.

body. She hod been beaten. Her 
liver waa lacerated, indicating ahe 
hod been squeeaed Violently, offl- 
'cere said. .

Outiarrea mode hia , atatement 
to District Attorney James Theu- 
sen. Deputy Sheriff Hubert 
Nevlns and otoer officera. Theu- 
aen said he probably would be ar-

(Caattouad oa Pain  T ta )

to last aeveral weeko. Minera are { 
|w6ricing a oix-day week for flrat 
time to over a y w .  minoU Cen
tral railroad reports all available 
rolling etock busy carrying coal 
from mine to maricet but atill more 
care needed.

MIsaourt • Kansas - Oklahoma- 

(CoaUaiiad en Page Four)

"B ig  Ooveiameat Doagefoua" 
"B ig government is more danger

ous than big bustoeoa.”  Byrnes add
ed. "Little governments can regu
late big business . . .  but it Is d iffi
cult to regulate big government 

"The jpenders, while deploring 
deficit spending, assert aa an ex
cuse that there waa deficit spend-

(CoaUaned ou Page F but).

Be Alive for Christmas!
"31 Persons Now Livinj^ Won’t Celebrate New Year’s 

Eve.”

Don’t Let the Accident Bogey Spoil .Your Holidays.

, Make HrYour "Personal Campaign” to Make Travel Safe!

' —  See Article, Page Eight

. .  \'V ;

Warsaw, Poland, Nov. 22—(^)— 
More than 100 ptoaons have been 
arrested as members of a spy ring 
which Polish authorities say was 
linked with toe French embosqy 
here.

An alleged confession by Andre 
Simon. Robineau, secretary of the 
French consulate at Szczecin 
(Stettin), Poland, waa said by 
spokesman of _ the Foreign Minis
try here to have led to "liquids, 
tlon" of the spy ring.

A rrest^  A t Airport 
Robineau was arrested at the 

Warsaw airport lost Friday os be 
was shout to board a plane for 
Paris for a vacation.

“Certain threads have led our 
authorities to one of the foreign 
embassies in Warsaw," said Gen 
Wlktor Grosz, chief spokesman for 
the PoUsh Foreign Ministry.

Gross told newsmen Robineau 
"admitted espionage and revealed 
that his position In the French 
consulate served as a cover for 
these actlvltiea”

Foreign correspondents heard 
port Of the wire recordings said to 
be Roblneau's confession and were 
shown photoatatic copies o f docu
ments allegedly signed by him.

Not First To Dteappear 
(In  Paris tha French Foreign 

Ministry denied the Polish charges. 
A  spokesman sold toe French' were 
worried about R e b i^ u  because he 
was not toe first Frenchman to 
have disappeared'^slde Poland 
The spokesman 'baidtop: employe of 
the French consul^e 'wt Breslau 
and a French atu<Hnt had been 
miastog tor four mmtos and Polish 
authorities had given only “eva
sive”  answers about their where
abouts.)

Poland has protested both ver
bally and by ^ptomatlc note the 
arrest in Paris o f toe PoUsh plane

American Held 
By Hungarians

Briton Arrested Also 
On Charges of Spying, 
Sabotage; Others Held

(OoBtfBued w

■ : ■ ■ V

J m i

Budapest, Himgary, Nov. 22— 
(iF)— Hungary announced today tt 
had arrested Robert Vogeler, an 
American businessman, and Edgar 
Sanders, a Briton, on charges of 
spying and sabotage.

Vogeler is on assistant vice 
president o f the International Tele- 
phone and Telegraph Company 
and its eastern European repre
sentative, 'With headquarters in 
Vienna. Sanders represents the 
company in Budapest.

Hungary also announced the ar
rest of Imre Geiger, managing di
rector of Standard Electric Com
pany, Ltd., of Budapest, a.riibsidl- 
(ary of I. T. T. Hs, too, is held oh 
a spy charge.

The Hungarian Foreign Office 
yesterday denied it knew anything 
about reports of , the arrest <u 
Vogeler, who disappeared Friday 
morning during a busineaa trip to 
toe Hungarian capital.

Aaaerta CoafeaelaM Blada
The Hungarian goyemment an

nouncement said V-egeler and San
ders had confessed to sabotage 
and spying. ^

(In Vienna. Vogeler’s wife said 
Hungarian agents had jMsn toad- 
owing her husband. Rapofto there 
said the files of toe I. T. T. to 
Budap«at had been confiscated 
whsn hs and a psraon rQWftod to 
bs hia aecratary war* arrsatod.

(Mra. V o g i ^  apecnlatod to 
Vienna before the Hungarian an-

CCoattosafi aa P l ^  T sa i

Fomter Postmaster Dias 
North Ganaan, Nov.

Edward L. Roberts, 76, 
poetmaster and stoto 
tlve, died at his home Mm today. 
He was a son of toe late Edward 
8. Roberts, who waa state hraaa 
urer from 1918 to 1814. Mr. B ob 
erts was tales manager for' the 
Housatonlc dlvisloa ot toe Osa- 
nectient Power Oo. for 38 years 
before be rettrod to 1848.

ChUeaa Attacks Russia 
Lake Snocess, Nov. 32—

Russia was described by Chile la 
United Nations debate today aa «  
super-capitalist, Imnerlsist, to- 
talltariaa, poUoe Itato "w ith 
notlitog Marzist about It,'* The 
sharp attack came from Cbllsaa 
Delegate Remaa Saata Orax, 
whose conntiy broke t>S dlptoomS- 
1« rdatloas with Moeoow to 1SS7. 
Santa Cruz has stoee led muB- 
palgas agatost..Russia over^ tb s ' 
Czechoslovak Commnalst epop e ( 
February, 1S4S, aad Baseto's r»- 
tnsal to release ItiieebiB wlvea e ( 
focelgB nattpasls tram Bussto 

e •
Pleads laaoceat of Trsasoa 

New York. Nov. 33—<F)—A  f*t- 
mer Army staff sergeaat pleaded 
toaeoeat today to aa to d lc f sat 
chargtog 13 acts of tossasa 
agatost Aamrleas prlsoaers after 
the Japaaeae selzare a f OorregHar. 
Fsdsnil Judge Gregory f .  Nomiaa 

toe dcdeadaat, 33-year- 
wUhmrtold Joha David Preveo, 

ball for trial Oaeember S. A  Fad- 
•ral'grand Jury todleted Fiava* 
last weeto ^  chsrfBa
msa that he caasM the Jaaaaaaa 
to exeeuto a C. B Arasy captakb 

* ' '* *
Paalla Baoape Safely 

fitotol, B. 1. Nev. S S -tiR -A E  
3S4 papUs of St. Mary’s 
school filed oataMs to sSlpty 
amrntog wbsa fir* waa 
to aa aaased third «aar a  
amat after thsy
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Broad St. School 
• Now Seen Necessary
Supt. niing Make* Pre* 

liniinary Report on 
Accommodation* for 

; Next Year in Town

worlclnc
which

on • 
will

A proUmlnary report on enroll- 
menU and acbooI^accommodationB 

jifor next year shown that the 18* 
room Verplanck achool, now under 
construction on Olcott street, will 
on completion be four rooms shy 
of the number of school rooms 
needed to service that area. Super
intendent of Schools Arthur H. 
U inr told the Board of BMucatton 
last night In making hU survey, 

I  said Mr. Dllng, he Included the IJ- 
I  room Princeton street school 
1 which is also under construction.
& 'Hie survey, which Mr. nUng 

pointed out la not final and is sub- 
j j e c t  to revision, "clearly demon- 
I  strates that the construction of 
? the Broad street school Is a neces- 
3 slty.”  The report shows a total
3 school enrollment in 1950-51 of
4 5,906 as against the present ei
i  roHment o f 5,680, an Increa.-jp^f 
'’ 838. ,

Filled When Completed 
Twelve additional ̂ ^ om s are 

. needed to provide fprlhls Increase, 
said Mr. IlUng. jenalrman Charles

5 S. House pohitM out that this 
would m em r^e planned l2-r<wen 
Broad M rm  achool would be filled 
to ca p ^ ty  upon completion, and 
b e jiw ed  that because of this the

“T

rABTS WEDNESDAY 
Ftiat Wawrhnitar Sbowbig

architects are now 
preliminary sketch 
make the Broad street school an 

! 18-room plant.i Mr. Illing sUted that the most 
1 crowded situation is found at the 
I Hollister street school whom, ac- 
i cording to the survey, six addition- 
! al rooms will be needed. The <»m*
' pletlon of the Broad street plant 
I would immediately relieve that sit- I nation, he said.

Besides the four rooms needed 
at the Verplanck school and the 
six needed at Hollister, the survey 
shows that the Robertson and Bar
nard schools need one addition
al room each. -

Tries to Keep to Standard 
Mr. Illing stated that he has 

tried, throughout the .mrvsy, to 
adhere to the "npt m$)*» than 30 
pupils to a room"' a^Adard agreed 
upon by the board as being most 
favorable fon-"Doth' pupils and 
teachers. He added that the "SO" 
standai^kwia not always posable, 
For tx ^ p le . Grade'I at the High- 
IS h d i^ k  school shows a total of 

pupils, and the nine rooms of 
the Green school average 84.3 pu
pils per room.

Development o f the southern 
part of town was brought out 
when- Chairman House disclosed 
that the board has received a re
quest from residents of the South 
Main street school area for fur
ther consideration of school build
ing needs there. House said that a 
delegation of residents from that 
area conferred with him and Mr. 
Illing prior to last night's meet
ing- .South Soheel Wrfa 

The South school bin two class
rooms containing Grades I to IV 
with 65 pupils, not counting the 
kindergarten which- is housed in 
the auditorium. A letter received 
from residents of the South school 

showed that there are 176 
children froni kindergarten to 
Grade IV ages in the area, and 
suggested the possibility, o f con
verting a basement room' into a 
classroom. Board members agreed 
to look into the survey further 
and also make visits to the South 
school at their convenience. It was 
pointed out that the State Board 
o f Education would have to ap
prove any conversion o f the base
ment room into a classroom.

Proposal Turned Down 
The board turned down a pro

posal by McKinney Brothers Real' 
Estate Agency concerning the 
purchase oi; rent o f the Wells 
street armory for school purposes

after several obstacles were point
ed ou t The stmeturs could possi
bly be used for a gymnasium or 
auditorium. Purchase o f the bulld- 
tng would cost 116,600, whils a 
lease on a five year bases would 
cost 8300 per month or $3,400 a 
year. In the event of a rent or 
lease the agency would take cars 
o f taxation and insurance while 
the board would stand the cost of 
maintenance and repairs.
' It was brought out that there 

would be considerable expense in
volved in converting the armory- 
into a gymnasium, that the board 
budget has no provision for such 
an expense and authorization 
could come only from the Board 
of Directors, and that a conver
sion into a gymnasium would en
tail rsvlaion o f the physical edu
cation progcam. Possible conver
sion of the building into a cafe
teria was also discussed, but the 
consensus was -that as much as 
space is needed the plan is not 
feaslMe.

Invited to Be
Meriden Rector

Meriden, Nov, 33— —8t. An
drew’s Protestant Episcopal par
ish has invited ths Rev. John B. 
Kromer of 8 t  Paul’s P. B. churob; 
Gardner, Mass.,'  ̂ to. succeed the 
Rev. Henry S. 8iz5r as rector -of 
the church here.

The Rev. Mr. Sizer resigned re
cently to become rector of St 
Jame^s church at Florence, Italy.

Tlui Rev. Mr. Kromer, a West 
Point graduate and former Army 
chaplain, is a nativa of San Fan- 
ciaco, Calif., who graduated from 
the MUita^ academy in 1984. He 
eerved at Groton School and at 
S t Mark’e chapel, San Antonio, 
Tex., until he entered the Army in 
1948.

Preparing Hall 
For Church Bazaar

_ CO-HIT
A  Wenderfol, Wonderful

B f o v l e ...................
Margumlto diapwian 

Water Bresman
**THE GRERN 

PROMISE”
ENDS TONIGHT

STiJKSr 'Impact"
PLUS: "VAUANT HOMBBE"

“ Knew The Start" Contest 
SHtM Weekly Award 

tales sod Entry Bfanks Here

Snyder-Threaher
Announcement is made of the 

marriage of Mrs. Ruby Keeney 
Thresher of 32 Depot street Buck- 
land. widow of Charlea E. ITiresh- 
er̂  to Albert Snyder, of B ^ e lo , 
N. 'Y.

The ceremony was fierforfnsd 
Mondsy, November 21, at 6 o’clock 
by Dr. 8. A. Maxwell, in the par
sonage of the Methodist church in 
Oxford, N. C.

Tbs bride end bridegroom are 
en route to 'Florida where they will 
spend the winter. Mr. Snyder is 
a retired buslnees man of Buffalo.

3 ^

Ellington

Emerfciicy Doctors
Dr. WUllam U. ODalon, Ule- 

pbon 6056, and Dr. Flortnce 
Marsh, 8113, are the pbysieiana 
of the Mancheater Medical As- 
aociailon who will respond to 
emergency calls tomorrow aft
ernoon.

offered to the patrons of the ba
zaar. An added feature this year 
wiU be fancy work also contribut
ed by women roembera of the par
ish. Also in keeping with the pol
icy adopted last year the baaaar 
will offer a nlghtfy entertainment 
feature, offering prizes to ths con- 
tsstanta in an “on ths spot" pro
gram. These pfisss bavs been do
nated by merchants of Manchestar 
who are interested in easing the 
alms at ths Oomerstbne club come 
to fruition.

Advertlssmant—

I,

lAn ITACC SHOWS THUR SAT-SUH-lOf

rSMTNUMDAy,a s a
K IIK Hr^DAVZ

_  Ai.-T0KVai*MO ,
alCioiH cNom vS

l<uj' All SHOWS Sdmmv Kaye's 
SO YOU WANT TO 

LEAD A BAND"Cuntest 
Gland Pii/e;Ni‘w 1949 
PLYMOUTH SEDAN

Al.ii SO OIHIR VAlUABll PRIZES

FRANK SINATRA

I HI ' HI!W F u' Ihi' W' li' I iniilv

jceCaF^ef

Rsv. John C. Miller, pastor of 
Ellington Congregational church, 
will conduct a special Thanksgiv
ing service Wednesday at 7 p. m. 
In the sanctuary. His theme will 
be "Our Thanksgiving Tradition."

Girl Scouts will meet Wednesday 
at 3:80 p. m.

R. J. PslUn of Springfield, Mass., 
spant Sunday calling on old friends 
in Ellington.

Newton H. White and family of 
Windsor Locks visited Mr. White’s 
sister, Mrs. Ethel W. Berr of Main 
atreet, Sunday.

Rev. James T. Carter, a former 
pastor of the Ellington Congrega
tional church, and Mrs. Carter, 
have returned to their home in Pe
tersham, Mass, after a few days’ 
visit with Mr. and Mrs. Clyde A. 
Cordtaen of Somers road.

Dr. and Mrs. Francis Bird and 
family of Westbrook farm are 
spending a week with Dr. Bird’s 
parsnta in Battle Creek, Mich.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Satterth- 
waita of West road are sntertain- 
ing relatives for tt>t holiday.

iSUngton Grange will meet 
Wednesday night tn the Town hall 
at 8 o’clock with the program in 
charge of the Home Economics 
committee. .

Members of the Oomeratone 
club, of St. Bridget’s church are 
buay'thsse nights preparing S t 
Bridget’s hall for the annual ba
zaar which will open 'Ibankagiving 
night and continue through Satur 
day. Erection of booths and their 
decorationa srs keeping both men 
and women members of the par)ah 
belonging to the dub working at a 
rapid pace. Attractive decorations 
enhanesd the bazaar for Ita first 
prasentatlon last ysar and the eom- 
mlttee membera hope this year to 
surpass last yssr’s efforts in svery 
respect

Earnest workers, who are anx
ious to forward the project for 
which the bazaar la being held — 
the building of St. Bridget’s Paro
chial achool Oh the tract bought 
last year on Henry atreet—are giv
ing freely of their time and effort 
to make the bazaar and the ac
companying car raffle an even 
greater eucceaa than last year. A 
feature of the Saturday evening 
session will be the awardtog of the 
Buick "Rlvlara,’’ tickets for which 
bavs been in the hands at parish
ioners for ssversl iveeka. Returns 
indlcata that M>e committee in 
charge of the bazaar, and car raffle 
may score the bull’s eye at which i 
they are aiming.

Home-made cakes, a feature of 
the bazaar .last year, again will be

For the best fsaat aver, have 
Thanksgiving dinner at tha Prin
ces^ Main street, at Ptarl atreet. 
Complete dinner $3.00—ohjldren 
under 13 half price.

E A S T W O O D
"BOBEAVNA 

MeCOT" 
Jess Etsss 

Farter Qraastr

"BOBDXB 
DlCIDEirr’ 
«tea. Maryhr B. Kaatslbca

Wc4. "Fatbcr Was A Fallback’’

Yokth WUI Face 
Prowling Qiarge

New Haven, Nov. 33—(/t)— 
Husky, 16-ysar-old Vito Manga of 
this elty is schsdulsd to faoo 
city court today on a ebarga of 
prowling at ths Yale School of 
Nursing's Starling dormitory.

Ppliee trappsd him on ths roof, 
of the eix-stoiy Congress avanus 
structure shortly ptfora 1 a., m., 
after one of the 300 student Bura- 
es living there reportad'B man on 
one o f the fUrs eseapaa.|

Chased to t)M roof oyer ladders 
connaotlng tha fire eacapea, Man 
ga waa quotad as talllBg pMos he 
was "looidng fbr a man’a room.” 

He was b^ksd on charges of 
breach of tha peace and traepaaa.

Stsri* WcO.. OsmcpcaOcat"
flat **Trac Oterj" Dwitht D. 

Blccshaver

Villa Maria Hotel
SOUTH GLASTONBURt 

1 Mile O ff New London Turnsike

Thanksgiving Dinner 
$2.25

DINNERS SERVED DAILY! 

DANCING EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT
* ■ a

TEL. GLASTONBURY MSI

CcaUag WcA "CANADIAN PACIFIC" 
Piss "Carslval la Caats Blea"

Thanksgiving
Dinner

TASTY —  
DELICIOUS —
.\ll the Trimminga

Dancing Thursday 
ISight

CAVEY’S

ENDS TONIGHT: "Ooetor and the Girl" alaa "Soerst Oardea’*

WEDNESDAYStarts 
■ ★
Continuons Show Thankaglvtng 

Day. Feature at 8:30, 6:18. S:88

J u st____
TNUNOIHMMOIIIW
N 0 .1  P U N in r-M A N S

M ILTON

BERLE
ANDTHEGIIItHK 
GETS FUNNY WITHVmCIMIA
MAYO

' I

Qi^P»*eus^ilaZtesS^|bBB il^fbiB»N||bWiif|̂ * a i ^ Z > s i ^ ^ i|j

■'4 ' »

FAMtR^S DINING BOOM 
OF DISTINCTION

For a Real ?ieu} England

THANKSGIVING
DINNER
SERVED COMPLETE

PHONE 3923

By Reservatidn Only

GUINEA HEN DINNER ♦
TOO, TOO DELICIOUS

CENTER
RESTAURANT

Old Fashioned 
Thanksgiving Dinner

$2.00
Choice Of

Grapefruit Tomato Orange Juice 
Fruit Cup or Half a Grapefruit 

SOUP 
Choice Of

Cream* of Turkey Royal Chicken Broth Rice
a p p e t iz e r s

Hearts of Celery Lettuce Queen Olives
Garden Radishes 

ENTREES
ROAST STUFFED VERMONT TURKEY 

Cranbeny Sauce—Gibict Gravy 
LARGE SIRLOIN STEAK 

BROILED LAMB CHOPS ON TOAST—BACON 
HALF BROILED CHICKEN 

VEGETABLES
Sweet Peaa ‘ Mashed Turnips

Creamed Silver Onions 
POTATOES

Creamod ^Whipped Cgndied. Sweet 
DESSERT 

" Choice Of
Pie Squash Pie
Manchester Dairy Ice Cream 

DRINKS
Coffee Tea Milk

Chiidren’a Portion— 11.00 
“ Home Of Good Coffee”

[
CO*HIT

“BLACK MIDNIGHT”  with Roddy McDowaB

fn/oy Thanksgiving Dinner
AT THE

Sheridan Restaurant
Make Your Reeervatloos Early For Your Entire Family 

and Frfiends, Call Manchester S802 Or 3847

Ksas RadisiMs Bip* Olivas q
Saltsd NuU CNsiy HMitS

OUvss

Chom^stoBB CRbow
FNsh Shrimp OsektaU m u t  Cap With Shsshat

KrsUsd Uva Malaa Lshstar 
BfuUad SIrtola Steak

Drawn Buttsr

irtlAST TOUNO 10M  TDBKinr, DRBSSINO, 
CRANBERRY 8AVCB

BAKED VmOINtA HAM ORILUED HNEATFLE RING
Craamsd Paart WMta Oaloas 

Naw On m  Psaa Masha* Tanripa
OaaSM Sweat ar Whipped Pstatses

Freeh Strawberry Shortiake Mocha Laysr Oake
Hot Mineo Pto Pumpkla Plo

Blou Chtiee with Teaetod Craabera 
Oraaga Shorbot

Coffoa Toa
Now Preee Cldor Freeh Fmit

After Diimer Mlate
ffJO  PER PERSON

A eeertei  Nate

CHILDREN CNDER IS, $L1*

St. BRIDGET’S
2 n d  A n n u a V

BAZAAR
Benefit Of School Fund

11
BIG

BOOTHS

Opens
Thnnksgiving

Night

FREE
DOOR
PRIZES

KIDDIES FISH POND ENTERTAINMENT

CIDER and COKE ICE CREAM BAR

Hot Minced Pie

Long Branch

Apple Pie

DRIVE-IN
CENTER STREET 
AT LOVE LANEMcRATS

NOW OPEN
FOR THE WINTER SEASON

'  J ' J ‘

Richard “ Ray”  Lewis e Frank E. McGUlicudy

STEP-IN and WARM-UP!
Our Drivc>In is now winterized and heated for your 

comfort. Open at 10 A. M. daily.

HOT SOUPS -  HOT DRINKS 
HAMBURGERS -  HOT DOGS 

STEAK SANDWICHES
SERVED WITH PEPPERED ONTOKS

CENTER STREET

DRAWING OF S PASSENGER

BUICK "RIVIERA"
Completely Equipped 

To Be Held Saturiay Night

FUN 3 ThnrsdRy
FOR • BtG * . Friday
ALL NIGHTS . Saturday

I l i ^ Me s i ^ k e e

Plan Your THANKSGIVING DINNER

ROSEMOUNT
’RESTAURANT in  b o l t o n ’

iiijg km ii^eeiiri||keh  '*|Heei i^ m

SPECIAL THANKSGIVING 
DINNER *2.25

AFPBTBBRS
FmIt Caehtall H OtapetMlt, MameldBa

Tamata Jalea CaeltUII mapefralt Jalw
Italian Antipazle

SOCFS
Oreaae et Mnehnam Sanp ItaUaa ***■—*r

■NTRBB
RaaatTarhay Cranberry Sanaa

Cheeknrt Breaatag q m m  Gravy
■<^ke4 Sager Oared Raai, Ptaaapple Saoea 

Seert BaeWbilr. Am H Saaea 
Half Rralilhl

VRGRtABUtS
Meehed PatetMa

Roiled Oalano 
Taaaad Salad
DCSSRRTS

Sweat Peat

fie d B e

Hama Appl^ Mlaea and fwnphia Piw

Al«er ome^SSSf' XttSSJVfSos and KdM
FOR REBSRVATIOÎ  FROHE MSdf
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ligh t & Power 
Stock Offered

‘ 30 Inv^m ent Bankers, 
15 from StRte Under- 
writing Crroup for Ssle
Offering la being made today of 

$10,000,000 flrat and refunding 
mortgage 3 8-4 per cent, bonda, 
zeriea L, due 19*4,, and 100,000 
zharee of no par valuo $3.06 pre
ferred stock of The ConnecUcut 
Light and Power Company. Tbaao 
•ecurttlM am being offered by an 
underwriting group of $0 Invest- 
m m  bankem including fifteen 
Connecticut firms. Tha bonds are 
priced at 103 J8 per cent, plus ae- 
erbed interest to yield 3.66 per cent 
and the stock at $61.60 per ehare, 
plus accrued, dividends .to return 
3.96 per cent. The Connecticut 
investment firms participating in 

• this' underwriting are: Putnam A 
Co.; Chaa. W. Scranton A Co.; 
Coolay A Company; The R. F. 
Griggs Company; Hincka Bros. A 
Co., Inci; Edward M. Bradley 

. Co., Inc.;.Cobum A Mlddlebrook, 
Inc.; D ay ., Stoddard A Wllllama, 
Inc.; Eddy Brothera A Co.; Gaynor, 
Clemence A. Company, Inc.; Smith, 
Ramsay A Co., Inc.; Whaples, Vler- 
Ing A Co.; G. L. Austin A Co.; 
Wm. H. Ryback A Go. and T. L. 
Watson A Co.

Other underwritera Include: Es- 
taprook A Co.*; Morgan Stanley A 
Co. The First Boston Coiporation; 
Harriman Ripley A  Co., Incorpor- 
1atod; Smith, Barney A Co.; Blyth 
A Co., Inc.; Drexel A Co.; Kidder, 
Peabody A Co.; Coffin A Burr, In
corporated; Lee Hlgginaon Cor
poration; F. 8. Moaeley A Co,; 
Paine, Webber, Jackson A Curtis; 
Shields A Company, Spencer Trask 
A Co. and Tucker, Anthony A Co.

Proceeds from the sale of the 
bonds and preferred stock, together 
with dther funds will be applied 
to financing the company’s exton-

* sive construction program, atarted 
in 1948 and extending through 
1951.

This program includes construc
tion to re-establish normal capao 
Ity reserves by 1061 and to meet 
the demands upon the company for 

. alectric, gas and water Service.
The series,!, bonds am redeam 

ebnr at prleas'ranging from 105.10 
. per<.cent oh or befom October 31, 

1950 down to 100 per cent after 
Oelober 81, 1063. ' Tha new pm 
ferred stock ^U .be jedeymabie at 
$64.50 per ahaiw.on oS befom No
vember 1, 1084; then dt $82.'60 per 
ahara on OF beTbrd"1TdVafhber 1, 
3959, and at $53 per share there- 

- after, plus accrued dividends in 
each case. '

« The Connecticut Light and Pow-
* or Company ungagsa principally in 
'  tha productioh, putchaae, trans-

miaaion, distribution, and aalo of 
elactriclty and gaa for realdentlal, 
commerohl, Induatrial, and muni- 

' cipal purpoaea in tha Stats of Con 
aecticuL Terri toiT aarved by the 
company with alectricity or gas, or 
both, covem approximately $.465 
aquam tnilea with a population of 
about 715,000.

Demonstrating Resnseitator Here

m

w
i

. i f : . . - * . * .  ■’ ■■

Photo by VIchi, Maariieeter Photogtuphem 
Roy Baker (above) spoaMiig befom FImt Aid Instmctors’ group at 

the East Side Rec.

TTie third monthly meeting of tf^uied to present material on 
the First Aid Instructors Group of i adaptation of the resuscltator to 
Manchester held recently at the I victims of fires for he was former- 
Kaat Side Rec had Roy Baker and
James Connelly as the featured . Department
speakers. James Connelly, Eantem repre-

Mr. Baker, district manager oCl sentoUve of the FlXIble Ambu- 
E. and J. Ck>mpany of New Eng- ' Company, showed the audl

^Probable Suicide’ 
Seen^n prowning
New Britahir^ Nbr.' 23.^OP)— 

The death o f John *• Angus, 53, 
o f 86 Wlnthrop street, this city, 
has been listed as "probable aul' 
aSit'l in a report by Dr. John J 
TOkarexyk, medical , examiner, 
filed with Coroner' Louis W. 
Schaeffer. The body of Mr. Angus 
was found floating in Doerr’a 
pond in thla city Sunday. Death 
waa caused by drowning, said the 
eortmer.

O ^ e r  o f the Lincoln pharmacy 
on West Main street. New Brit
ain, Mr. Angus was reported 
missing from his home last Tues
day. Police estimated that hia 
body had been In the pond since 
Friday.

In his report the coroner noted 
that Mr. Angus was knqwn to 
have aaked a phanuadat to give 
him a quick-acting poison. The 
phamaciat refused to grant the 
request, said the coroner.

ence pictures of the new eight-pas
senger FlXIble ambulance. This 
fully-equipped vehicle treats vie-

land, presented an UtteresUng dem- 
onstmtion of the E. and J. Hesus- 
eltator. He emphaais^ the triple 
use of the portable equipment by 
abowing ita use as a resuscltator in- 
halator, and aspirator. As * resus-.
ciUtor, the equipment is appUed to .Connelly

Board Denies 
Donahue Plea

Perm ^ion Asked to Re
move liquor Outlet to 
A New Loci|tioii
At a public hoarlng last evening 

tbs Zoning Board at Appeals de
nied Francis P. Donqbua, axaeptor 
at tha astato of Francia Donohue, 
penmaaion to m ovr a  liquor out
let from 319 North Main street to 
391 North Main atreet la a bue- 
Ineae aoaa. A  total at Ox appUca- 
tlona were beard by the board and 
the other five wem granted.

Repreaented by Attorney Jdui 
D. LaBelle, Donohue aougbt per- 
mission to move the liquor outlet 
aa hia laaae explrea in January. At 
preaent the outlet la located in a 
^ d i n g  ownwl by John Kacmar- 
exyh, the original owner of the | 
liquor Btom. Them am legal en- 
tanglementa Involved aa to the 
ownerahip of the ouUaL Kacmar- 
esyk auppoaedly leaaed the prem- 
iaea to the Service Package Com
pany o f Hartford during the war 
in 1944 while he (Kaevarezyk) 
accepted war work and could not 
operate the atom at aame time. At
torney Wealey Gryk, representing 
Kacmarezyk said the late Judge I 
William S. Hyde drew up the 
lease at that tlms and one section 
said the outlet could not be sold 
without the written consent of the 
owner, Kacmareayk. Another 
clause also left the liquor permit 
in the ownership o f Kaeiharcsyk.

LaBelle baa questioned the 
legality of the clause and said he 
waa prepared to go to court. Kab- 
marcayk said last night he does 
not wish to lease the outlet again, 
but intends to mtum to the bua-| 
inssa and operate IL The board | 
voted 3 to 2 in favor of the appli
cation to move the outlet, but an I 
approval from the board must be

unanlntous, or 4 to 1, thus. It was 
denied.

AppUcntlons Granted
The following applications wem 

granted by the board: Carolina 
Trivlgno, permission to construct 
addition on north ride o f present 
building to be used as a Beauty 
Parlor which wil be closer to aide 
lint than regulations allow and 
which will be an extension of a 
non-conformlng use at 145 Main 
attest, Residence A zone; Angeilne 
Reechia, permission to convert a 
two-family dwelling to a three- 
family dwelling on an undersized 
lot at 102 Charter Oak street, a 
Residence B zone; Newell Smith, 
permission to erect a garage which 
will be closer to street line than 
rogulations allow at S3 Norwood 
street. Residence AA sons.

Two applications wem granted 
temporarily. Manchester Memor
ial hospital was given one year 
permission to use a lot on the west 
aide of the hospital, west of 82 
Haynes street iii a Residence B 
sone for the parking of cars while

tha construction o f the new west 
wing la being done. It was pointed 
out that tha area will park about 
a dozen cars. The area will be 
ushed by doctors and other per
sona afflllatod with the hospital. 
Also granted for one year waa tha 
application of Robert.F. Nell, per
mission to use one room of hia. 
home at 137 Blssell street. Resi
dence B sone, for collecting and 
sorting garments for dry cleaning.

tlms of Infury on the acene of the 
accident; ft even provides running 
water and cot warmers for com-

parsooa who aave stopped breath' 
ing and to all appearances srs 
dead. Tiaa is common in Instances 
of drowtalng, electric ahock and 
gaa poisoning. Aa an Inhalator the 
machine aids a patient to breathe 
more easily by supplying adequate 
oxygen at the proper pressure. The 
inhalator la valuable in cases of 
polio paralyalB. of the lung cage,, 
and in mspira'tory iUneasea such 
aa croup and pneumonia. As an as
pirator the E. and J. reauscitator 
removea fluid from the upper air 
passages which may block the air 
route. The triple-action machine is 
designed to handle as many aa 
three persons at once by simple, 
one-man-per-accldent-victlm oper
ation. The air presmre and volume 
a^usts automatically to the indi
vidual. Mr. Baker appUed toe mask 
of toe instrument to a specially 
designed doU which ahowed bow 
the lungs snd heart functloon under 
such circumstances. It is possible 
to change from one type of opera
tion to another on the machine 
without ceasing operations.

The E. and J. resuscitators were 
used extensively at the La Salle 
hotel fire in Chicago and:i> are 
standard equipment in many sec
tions of toe world. About nine 
thousand portable units are in 
service today. Bost(m Fire De
partment meets an average of one 
case dally with their equipment.

Mr. Baker la particularly well-

atreaaed toe fact that the ambu
lances must have well-trained at
tendants to administer First Aid 
at toe scene of the accident and to 
provide proper tfandling of the in
juries or it is dangerous to have 
toe ambulance on the scene, since 
further injury can be caused by 
untrained opemtors.

Mr. Connelly also stated that a 
conservative 30 miles per hour was 
adequate speed for aU ambulance 
cases with perhaps two excep
tions out of one hundred. 
h Following the speakers, two 
films were shown........

Ths meeUng ‘ was closed by 
Chairman Norman H. Osborne 
with an expreaalon of appreclatloa 
to Sedrick Straughan for arrang< 
Ing such an outstanding program 
for the First' Aid Instructors and 
their guests.

1SHOI REPRIR

lUlHILE-[ULURIT
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• New and Used *
•  * •■ f  Homes o f ■
* Outstanding Values *
a  la vmrtoaa seeMoaa of NAN- •
*  CHESTER, altered by JAR- .
•  VIS. Fan eupply oa with •  

y o * r  aeeda. w e l l supply t o o  a  
wttb the home yoa dMlra. ■  
Seek From JARVIS aad Te ■ 
Shall Find and Re Happy. ^

Jarvis Realty * 
Company ■
Maaehsatet. Oma. ■  
S56 Oeatov Rtraet _  
Tel 6113, 1*78 or ■  

Boterprlae 8800 G
•  ■ G R R I B R R R R S V

I M A M ’S
IN TUB BASEMENT

100% PURE CRIMP SET

NYLON
HAND KNITTING YARN

fC 1 OZ. BALL 1

Choice of 12 Lovely Colors

Visit our Retail Salesroom for a com
plete selection of Moth-Resistant 
Wool 'Knitting Yams.

OPEN 9 to 8 Monday thru Friday 
9 to 5:80 Saturday'

R E T A I L S A L E S R O O M
R O O S e V E L T  M I L L S

A D A M S  a  H l l l l A P D  i t s  M A N C H l i T t R  C O N N

Cm tsmgm f ,  M s tr ittsy sm i 
C m nin , faa. 

-"IIIO lU IM - 
Om  tswii St, Hanford 7-S239

Send your holiday greetinca to all your friends far and 
near. We have a gay and gala aelection of greeting cards, 
oeriain to reflect your good taste. For an added imprea- 
aive touch, have yonr name on the cards you choose. 
Hint, the sooner yon make your choice the leas chance 
there ia of miaaing any one.

t

F. E. BRAY
. I ‘ JEWELER

787 MAIN ST. ' STATE THEATER BLDG.

DCVEIXIPED
PRINTEDFILMS

39c Roll
Arthur Dmg Stores

Table Pads

$ 2 ^ 5
With 

Asbestos 
Top

Aad Dp
Custom Made. Guaranteed 

To Fit Your Table
Phone 7691 Today
No extm duuge to have our 

salesman come to ynor home.

OLD AND DANGEROUS
t r e e ;  r em o v e d

Trucking, cord wood cut or aold, stove''•r fireplace 
length. If you have woodland to be cleared call RS.

“You Name It and Well Do i r

EDWARD W ROBEL
Phones 2-9986 Or 6547

DURO SEAL \

Aliuninuin Stoim'̂ Vî dows
COMBINATION—SELF STORING 
HEAVY EXTRUDED ALUMINUM

NEW LOW 
PRICE ; $19*95

HOME PRO D U CTS C O .
PHONE 8-8.166— EAST HARTFORD. CONN. 

840 TOLLAND STREET

Actually OVER $2,000,000 
in cash and prizes in 
national and local contests

We Ve giving away

1950 Shelvador
I S F f ^
I /::( /U y

i T f s f c f -

rHB

A brand new 1950 Shelvador 9 cu. ft. 
with new ilouble freezer. Valup 
$305.95.

(Including Stale Tax)
|RMMC»-I«

ON LY 10 DAYS LEFT!
Get free entry blanks at 
our store -  don't wait!

V

Contest closes midnight Nov. 
30th, 1949, both local and 
national.

For ^Ftill Measure’ ’ value it’s

AT THE CENTER 5 $ 9 - 5 4 M f A m S T s

■ V
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New Member 
Getting Seat

em* reg* Om )
to tlM TruatM 4>o«rd 

^ Van Horn Mnt in his latter of tea- 
^taiatlon to the mine ownera who 

apiMintod turn.
Lawk, Dawaun and Brldgea all 

th ^  wniM net dlacuaa what 
V'lrent on at their .dosed meeting, 
t n e y  gave reporters a six-line 

topewi'ltten statement which said 
number of questions arose 

'̂̂  arMeh will ra^dra additional con- 
i. aidaraUon and soma study by the 
s^>tn>idaea before determination of 

the, issues can be reached.”
Dasraon told newsmen after re

turning to hk Louisville, Ky., 
home: *1 am ndt concerned about 
nay BMaaberShip on the board. 
When the board has its next meet- 
W  I  will be there.”

ITntll Dawson k  seatedi the 
votes of Lawk and Bridges would 
offset each other, because the two 
imve spUt over Bridges’ refusal 
to tap the $13,000,000 collected 
since the mine contract expired 
last June SO. About $800,000 re
mains of the royalties collected 
before that date.
. The scrap over Dawson delayed 
a  vote on the spending of the 
money.

The fund now k  financed by a 
ao-cent levy on every ton of coal 
produced in union niines; Lewis 
to reported to srant to double that 
amount, although the operators 
say ha hasn’t  been specific about 
that
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Colambia
naddia Davis, four-year-old son 

Of Mr. and Mrs. Richard K. Davis, 
Mrdoni road, does not have polio 
after an. His parents ware told 
by attending pbyslclana Friday 

-that a M N  nervous disease k  hk 
'trouble, rather than poUo. This, 
however, as fa r da a  patient k  
eoaoamad, to notm the lean serious 
and tha Uttla boy to stiU in a crltl- 

u Theoal eopdlUon. disease para-
lyxas from the feet and works up— 
R had reached Freddie’s lungs and 
ftar a time hto life hung in the 
jmianee but now it has apparently 
atarted to recede and the parents 
feel there is steady, i f  slow, im
provement in hk condition.

The Uttla b w  was taken to Me- 
Oooli Memorial bospltal in Hart- 
Ibrd after a spinal tost at Wind
ham Oommunity Memorial hospital 
Urhich ahowed some symptoma of 
poUo. There he had further tests 
whleh convinced them it was polio. 
However, as the daya went on 
there seemed to be camplicatlons 
Which teqiulred X-ray -and perhapa 

. surgery and ao he was moved to 
Hartford hospital after a conaulta» 
•tiea o f eminent medical men, who 
also were in contact with men 
from Boston. ’The nerve disease 
Is their final diagnosis.

Dr. Oeorge 8. Btookes, in hk 
' Thanksgiving sermon at Columbia 
' Oongregatlonal church Sunday 
morning, charged hk parishioners 
to  stop thinking of the PUgrims 
as ancMtors but to remember they 
too were human beings, and to re
member their hardships and suf
ferings in the very year they In- 
atituM  Thanksglying Day. "Think 
how very few were their blessings 
ta eomparison to the difficulties 
they encountered.”  he said, “and 
then remember the many things 
you have to be thankful for." The 
choir sang, “Rejoice and Qlve 
Thanka”  Those attending the 
aervloe brought with them, gifts 
Of good things to eat and during 
the service'went up to the altM 
and one l y  one placed their gift 
upon a table prepared for them. 
The tables wore liulen with pack
ages aad baskets. Dr. Brookes 
aaaounced that the ladies of the 
church would see that the sick and 
troubled in the community will be 
the recipients of these things.

A  sen eras bom to Mr. and Mrs. 
ys«ir Lemiager at Windham Com
munity Memorial Hoepital Novem
ber 30. ’The baby weighed more 
than nine pounds. The parents, 

I, who now live in WiUimantic are 
P both former residents here. They 

have a  Itttk daughter, Karen.
Mr. and Mre. Karl Lockwood, 

o f thk town, grandparents of the 
new baby who had been awaiting 
his arrival before going south for

ty-w— -----------

the winter left for their Ft. Lauder
dale, florlda, home Sunday morn-

are in bloom in Columbia 
Qreen. A  bush of climbers which 
h «« e  single pink flower, has about 
a  dosen Wooms braying toe wintry 
blasts- Mrs. Philip* H. Isham 
picked a bouquet of forsythk dur- 
inr tlMi w®®kc which she took to 
Mrs. Clarksa Burgesser, a f o ^ c r  
resident, now living in the Epis
copal church home in Wethersflelo.

The-. Knlt-Wlts ,1s the name 
chosen by a group of young mar
ried women who have Just-'organ- 
Ised and will hold monthly social 
meetings at each others homes. 
There are eight in their member- 
stop and the group were entertined 
by Mrs. C. Randolph Forbes at her 
hime near Columbia Lake dam oh 
Trumbull Highway for their first 
meeting.

Leonard German and Arthur 
Cobb, both of West street have re
turned from an automobile trip to 
Chicago. They vlsHed Herman’s 
brother Emile and an uncle in 
Chicago and an old army pal of 
Cobb's, Howard Oi^diam of Rock
ford.

Richard Miller, Haryard student, 
spent toe week end at toe home of 
hk mother, Mrs. Mae Miller. Sat
urday afternoon, with Ruth Robin
son as hk guest, he attended the 
Yale-Harvard game In toe Yale 
Bowl. ,

Mr. and 'Mrs. Monroe Wetmore 
of Williamstown, Mass., vklted at 
the Lucius ROblnson home Satur
day. They took Donald Robinson 
as their guest and attended the 
Yale-Harvard game.

Miss Marlon McCorkell, chair
man of Columbia Chapter Junior 
Red Cross committee, announced 
Friday that the children o f Hor- 
ance W. Portw  School had packed 
80 g ift boxes to be sent to chil
dren oversess. They were Urbe 
sent out Saturday she said.

Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Pell have 
been in New York for a few  days 
eelebraUng their fifth wedding an
niversary which fell on November 
17. During their absence hk 
brother and wife, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ralph Pell of WllUmantio stayed 
at toelr home with their children.

Ten tables were iii play at the 
last of toe series of military 
whists given by the Catholic La
dles’ Society. Mrs. George Yule, 
T. A. Lyman, Mr. and Mrs. Theo
dore Swol were at toe table which 
ran up the highest score. The 
low table had Mr. and Mrs. Louis 
Mlchaek, Alfred Soracchi and 
Mrs. Henry Bemitt. Mrs. Bemitt 
also won toe door prise.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Woodward 
entertained at dinner Saturday 
plght in honor of Mrs. Woodward’s 
father, Henry B. Hutchins, second 
selectman of the town, for hk 
birthday. Guests Included Mr; 
and Mrs. Cariton Hutchins .of this 
town, Mr. Hutchins* other daugh
ter and. her husband, Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard Stanley of Andover and 
their son Irving.

Mr. and Mrs. F. Stanley And
rews were away for the week-end, 
vkitlng Mks U la  Seeley of 
Bridgeport, a former Columbia 
resident and Mrs. Andrew’s niece 
and husband, Mr. and Mrs. George 
McCauley of New Haven.

South Coventry
Mia. PaaUM Uttte 
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The name o f Susanne Starkel, 
as announcer o f toe -school assem
bly program Tuesday afternoon, 
was Inadvertently omitted In toe 
report o f the program.

Ladles Association o f First Con
gregational church will have their 
annual Christmas sale and sup^r 
the afternoon and evening of De
cember 5. The next group meeting 

November 30. Wednesday’s 
meeting has been cancelled be
cause of Thanksgiving Day.

There will be nb meeting of 
Merry Maids 4-H’ers Thursday. 
The next meeting will be Decem
ber 1 at the home of Mrs. Walter 
Gargo. A  sewing unit project will 
be commenced then.

Miss Grace Bradbury of waU 
gtreet had as weekend guests Sen
ator and Mrs. Walter Van Wlgger- 
en of Illon, N. Y. The couple re; 
tumOd home Monday.

St. Mary’s CYO meeting Tues
day. wlU be at 7:30 p. m. In the 
church hall under leadership of 
Rev. John F. Tehan. ,

Automobile owners are remind
ed to pay their car taxes on or 
before November 30. Mrs. Mabri 
C. Hall, local ta* collector, as of 
that date must notify the commk- 
aloner of motor vehicles of de
linquent auto taxes. Renewal reg
istrations cannot be issued until 
such taxes are paid.

pine Lake Shores Association 
set-back prise winners Saturday 
night, follow: Women’s 1st, Mrs. 
Annie Martin of WllUmantlc; 2nd, 
Mrs. Henry Spinks; 3rd, Mrs. 
Joseph W. Boucar of North Wind
ham. Men’s 1st, J. W. Boucar of 
North Windham; 2nd, Winfield J. 
Andrews of'Wllllmantic; 3rd, Les
lie K. Richardson. Speciak, Mr. 
and MrSv W llkrd Green.

Mrs. Rodney Ekemore and in
fant daughter, Karol Ann, have 
been dkeharged from Windham 
Community Memorial Hospital. 
George K. Smith of Mason street 
was discharged on Saturday from 
the same hospital. On^unday Di
ana Milholmme was admitted to 
the hospital. -

Eaglevllle F i r e  Department 
awarded prizes of turkeys Friday 
night during Pine Lake Shores 
dance at the clubhouse to the 
following: E. I. Weeks, one to a 
WllllmanUc resident: Stan Rajchel 
of Bricktop Road, WllUmantlc; 
Rev. John F. Tehan. James Fer- 
rlgno of Jim’s Barber Shop In South 
Coventry, Mrs. John Wiehelm, Vi- | 
ola J. Clapp of Mansfield Depot, 
Ed Gilman of Stafford Springs, 
Joseph O’Brien of WUllmantic, 
Billy Barker of Eaglevllle. Spe
ciak, one to Richard Palmer and 
three to Leslie K. Richardson.

On December 1 the present rural 
mall route, covering 41 miles will 
be divided into two routes, it was 
announced by Postmaster Hermap 
F, LeDoyt-Sunday night An ex
tension o f service k  also planned. 
Route 1, about 34 miles long, will 
cover an extension of th^ former 
route to include River Road, Judd 
Road, Waterfront Park, the BeUe- 
vue sectloi\\of Oak Grove Develop-

m ta t Stondkh Road and on Routs 
31 as far as Kraskickas residsne#. 
Route 3 will be about 38 miles long 
and will include High street 
Waterfront Manor. I4toeview Ter
race. Avery Shore, Orcutt Road in 
North Coventry, Root Road. Stone- 
hquse Road and EaglevlUe Road.

Richard F. Hlitgen will be trans
ferred from the positton o f sub
stitute clerk to rural carrier on 
Route 1. Burton E. F lin t present 
rural carrier, will cover Route 3. 
Herman LeD oyt son at Post
master LeDoyt will take Mr. HUt- 
gen’s place In toe Post Office as 
substitute clerk.

The present route covers about 
801 mall boxes of 68S families. 
About 2,000 persona are presently 
covered in these- 885 homes. The 
new route will relieve many from 
calling at^toe local post offtce fo r 
their mall.

Church Group 
Notes Birthday

Fiscal Policies
Hit by Byrnes

(Oontoined oa Page Fear)

ing during'the Roosevelt adminis
tration . . . But who can forget 
that in 1083 toe banks of toe na
tion ware closed, farmers whose 
mortgages were foreclosed were 
deserting the farms, factories were 
idle and the unemployed walked 
the streets hungry?

"Only a spender with no sense 
o f responsibility could fail to see 
the difference,’’ said the former U. 
S. Supreme court justice. "Today 
we have ’unexampled prosperity' 
I f  the government cannot live 
within its Income, what will it do 
should We have a serious recession 
in business?”
Divides Advocates Into Groups 
Byrnes, who had said he is con- 

sidering seeking Democratic nom
ination as governor o f South Car
olina next year, divided advocates 
of big government into three 
groups:

1- ^Those who honestly believe 
that local governments Rave failed 
to discharge their responsibilities

2— Those who feel that govern
ment must play a greater role aad 
yet are opposed to a government 
doing everything; and

8—The selfish men who crave 
the power to spend the money of 
others.

These last he termed "a dan
gerous group.”  They are in every 

.l^artm ent and agency and want 
to stay there, he declared. "The 
bigger toe government the more 
money they have to spend.”

100 Women Gather at 
South Methodist to Oh* 
serve Anniversary
y  —
About 100 women gathered last 

night at South Methodist church to 
celebrate the 20th anniversary of 
the Mlspah Group of toe WJI.C.S.

Mrs. Timothy Kehler, leader of 
the group, directed a sketch, writ
ten by her daughter, Emma l « u  
Nleken, depictiiw the^ history of 
toe group from its beginning to 
toe present day, and since toe 
wieiw money making venture k  the 
frying of peanuts every week, the 
sketto was appropriately named 
too Saga o f toe Peanut”  The 

musical background throughout 
the sketch was supplied by Mtik 
Dorothy Keeney, who also played 
two aekctlons, “Eighteenth Cen
tury Drawing Room,”  and "Ma- 
laguena.”

Oilglaal Membere F reseal  
Old members who have drifted 

away from meetings, were con
tacted' and were on hand for toe 
anniversary, many were original 
members of toe group when it was 
flrrt formed. Prior to toe begin
ning o f the Mkpah group there 
was just a Ladies Aid at South 
Metbodkt church. As the member
ship increased more groups were 
formed and at present there are 
twelve in all. These groups partic
ipate In money making ideas aad 
the M k p ito  after discussing the 
ppos and tons o f many different 
schemes. dMded to fry  peanuts 
and sell them, by the pound. When

first starttMT tte r  met obm  a 
weto aad Med-ton pounds at pea
nuts, at present they make up to 
135 pounds a n  day at toelr week
ly meeting. Money derived from 
the sale o f the peanuts ia given to 
toe eh u r^

TIm  tablea where toe refreah- 
menta were aerved, were beautiful
ly decorated with floral eenter- 
plecea o f white and yellow asters 
and white candtea. A  large aanl- 
veraary cake, made in toe shape 
o f a  book, was doorated with 
red roaea, aad carried out the 
theiiM o f the sketch, by suggest
ing toe -history at the group. The 
Mkpah group was formed in No
vember, 1829.
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Coal Bliyers
Not Panicky

(Oeattnaed tnas Page Oae)

Burdette Teo, secretary o f the Mid- 
western Retail Coal association 
says: "we’re looking for coal busi- 
neas in thk area.”

Nebraska —  Aiitole auppUea i 
ported by Omaha «a le rs . Omaha 
Public Power district says it has a 
two-months supply on hand.

Hollywood, Nov. —Dan
Dailey k  in Cedars o f Lebanon 
hospital today, recovering from 
what hk  physician calk a  very 
severe virus infection o f the res
piratory tract. The movie song 
and dance man was stricken yes
terday.

Beautify Your 
Windowe

With CuMtom Made

Cornice and  
V alance Boards
Tckphnie t -M U  Or 2.9002

eMore Tea p«r Bag 
eMore Flavor per Cup 
eMore for Your Money

’ S A I A O i E

TEA -BA G S

r ^aeaeaeesaeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeseeeeeeeoa^^

NO •aH y morning | O T  that EXTRA 
$hovoling fobs I I half-hour o f sloop

THE NEWLY D E S IG N E D
PUSCO ALL-METAL

COMBINATION 
SCREEN AND STORM DOOR

gives more

i r t c r io *
COMKRT

Personal Notices

la Memortam
In IovIdS ■ mtxaoTY of our Onr 

SBotlMr and srandmotber, Mra. Louiae 
[>>Oes>boIatl, who died No*. A

Tears may dunt* many flilnse.
But tbia It vtU charise never,
Tbe memory of thoee happy dayi, 
When we were all tosetber,

Tou are not forcotten Uother deer, 
Meyer eball you be,

.As lops es life end memory last.
We sbeir renumber thee.

Sons, dausbte'r and srendchlldren.

Card of Thanks
We wish to thank our many nelsh- 

kora, friends and relatives for their 
'Many acts of klndnasa and aympatby 
toown us durins our recent bereave- 

r SMnt. the loss of our uncle end cousin, 
' Hiktry Johnson. We would especially 

toank tlM. City Cab smployea anC the 
- British-Ameri^ Club, those who sent 
) the beautiful floral tribute! end loaned 
' the use of their cars.

Couaina. nieeee and nephewa.

{ Broilers 
Fryers, Roasters 
Capons

OcBvary b  Maanhrster 
Tuesday Bvealim 

Far Thauhsgbdag Wsek

H .A .F R IN K I.
Ava.

VIM
Wi

W I L L  L A S T  A S  L O N G  
AS YOUR HOUSE

STURDY C O N STR U C T IO N -A ll
m ^ l, tubular construction gives 
rigid suangtb with light weight- 
tods warping or etlekittg or rotting.
SUMMgR. SCREEN -  Bnm large 
screen panel for mesimom ventila- , 
tion—'maile of the atnesing,‘modem 
Lumite Plastic Screen Cloth that will 
not rust, rot, stain 'or bulge—rievar 
needs painting. W INTER  STORM 
PANEL—Overtlsed glaea panel gives 
sstm light and vieiblUty . 
end storm panel quickly 
changed from inside.
PERFECT FIT-Assured
by the famous Rusco pat- 
enMd TH E R M O LO K *
Closure Frame.
SIAMPROOF ACTION-  
Assured by Rueco'e 
smooth, quiet, foolproof 
cloeure herdwere —posi
tive latching and locking.

YfARS OF 
TROUBU-mU 
tNJOYMiNT

The Rotco All Metal 
Combination Door ksepa 
cold drafts ont in winter 
—dirt and ineecta in enra- 
mer. It ie made of fineat 
anality hot d ipp^ galvanised Armco Ingot 
Iron Zinegrip, TOttMrised for perfect paint 
adheretKs, flniabad vrith dnrable, baked-on 
outdoor alnminom enamel to insure years of 
trouble free senlca It pays for ileelf through 
fuel ■avings.

McGmviUe’s
FLOWERS

Fbr the Holiday t

PHONt FOR PRICES AND FULL DETAILS
ROBERT D O GGART

' 81 WEST ST. PHONE 4095
The Bartlett-Brainard Co., Hartford, Conn.

POM P O N S ...............$le00 Bouquet anti up

CORSAGES............. .. 50c Each and Up

McConville’s Greenhouses
302 WOODBRIDGE ST. TEL. 5947

Specitdl

TONI $1
(aMUi)

JsmM Hair Shsplag 

Begl flAO  — Total VsIm  ft-80

BOTH FOR $2.00

JAM ES
BEAUTY BALON 

74 E. Center SL

>880888At8800»08»00»8—0>>8»8888888ta' i«ee**«*o*««oo«a*d**««8«»«88889«8888«'

run NEAT ”WAU FuuHr on nrnr
I irS'S .  lot nMK Plcw.

J ant with a Fluid Heat 
"Wan Flame" Oil Burner in 
jrour -home. No ebal to 
shoVel. No ash cans to drag.
Your thenaoetat docs the 
work. It's dealt, oorafbrtable 
and economical, too. Infcn-

M A N CH ESTER  
LUM BER and FU EL  C O .

255 CENTER STREET PHONE 5145

IX M R T  a i a v i c i  ON A IL  M A K It O f lU R N IR S

iotnly designed "Flameflex" 
heartii ring oa tbia WaH 
Flame Rotary model helpa 
extract greatest heat from 
every d r^  of oil. Expert in* 
•taUation. Depoidable bum-, 
cr a ^  hiel oil aervice. Phoot 
UB today for details.

id k e a b
O I L  B U R N E R

‘‘WOILD’S EeONOMY O H AM nor

*T.M. Rca. AFFe ron

distiibutof lo' thp world's largest mamilaclurer of conihinalioo ei'uinws

A NEW LIFE____

A NEW OUTLOOK
Tb«t birth of yowr ehtU miwae ImeUMr 

look At your will , . .  f « r  a cedlen or a  b« w  
win is usoAlly neoeasAty. Oar troat offleers 
cAn help fit yoar estate pbuis to oew aittM- 
tloas AS they Arise.

Open ThnrAdAy Evenings 
6:80 to 8:00 P. BL

The M anchester Trust Co*
MAnebester, Connecticut

• Member Federal pepoAH InsnrABoe Coifteimtlen
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;SSi-S Today’s Radio
W D K C  — IS MW O R D  -  IS M  
W O N *  -  1818 ■UadArd TIsm

« v n 0  — 18M 
WTHT -  ISM 
W HAT —
TV FH A->103.7

Garry Moore

o^ayn.

WDRC— Newi; 
i Show.

WTKT-fQAlan Drake.
. WKNB-isNrwt; Requeal Matl- 

nee.
W TIC—BACUtAge WIfs:
WCXX3—i l g  Brother Bill Show 

, WONB-filolIanVqqd, U. 8. A
4l f l8—

w n c —8UUa Dallae.
WTHT—BanckUno.
WCCC—Junior Dkc Jockey*. 
WKNB—Sport*.
WON8—Jxek Downey** Mueic 

Shop.

WDRC—N «w  England Notabook. 
W THT—BandAtand; N*w* and 

Weather.
W H AY—Cheater, the Curioua, 

Okpiel.
w n c —Lorenxo Jone*.

4:45— .
W TIC—Young Widdtr Brown. 
W HAY—Tiny Tot Tune*.
WDRC—Old Record Shop.
WONS— iSant* Clau* Show.

8:08—
WDRC—Old Record Shop. "  
W HAYr-Story Queen.
WONS— Straight Arrow.
W THT—Green Hom*t. 
w n c —When a Glrr Marrle*.

8 : 15—
W H AT—Meet the Band, 
w n c —PorUa Face* LUe.

5 :80—
WONS—Captain Midnight, 
wnc—Juat Plain BiU.
W THT—Jack Armitrong.

8:48—
WDRC—Curt ^aaaey and Mar' 

tha Tilton.
W H AY—Sport*, 
w n c —Front Page Farrell.

8 :08—
WDRC—N*we. ,
W HAY— N*w*.
W THT—Joe Girand Show, 
w n c —New*.
WONS—SporU.
w n c —Strictly SporU; Weath

er.
W H AY—Supper Serenade.

8:38—
WDRC- Record Album.. 8:88— I
WONS—Anawer Man. I
w n c —Wrlghlvllle Folk*. 
W THT—Sereno Oammell. I

8 :4 A -
WDRC—LoweU Xtaomaa.
W H AY—Airlane Melodies. 
W TIC—Three SUr Extra. 
WONS— Evanlhg Star.
W THT—’Trio* at Twilight.

1 :88—
WDRC—Baulah.

, WONS— Fulton Lewla, Jr.
W H AT— Symphony Hall.
W THT —  Storyland: Headline 
Edition.
W TIC—Light-Up 'Time.

1:18—
WONS—Tello-Teet.
W ’THT—Do You Remember, 
w n c —New*.
WDRC—Jack Smith Show.

7:88—
WONS—Gabriel Heatter. 
W THT—Oounttwapy. 
w n c —HoUywood Theater. 
WDRC—Oub Fifteen.

7:45—
WDRC—Edward R. Murrow; 

New*.
WONS—1 Love a Myatery.

8:88—
WDRC—Myatery ’Theater. , 
W THT—Carnegie Hall, i
W H A Y—Mualc from Hollywood : 
w n c —Cavalcade of. America. 
WONS— Crime Doe* Not Pay. 

8 : 18—
W H AT—The Roaary.

8 :88—
WDRC—Mr. and Mr*. North. 
W THT—Town Meeting of the 

Air.
W H AY— CapUln Glenn’*  Talent 

Hunt.
w n c  — Fanny Brice - Baby 

* Snooka.
' WONS—Official Detectiv*.

'W nC —Adventure* in Research. 
8:48—

W H AY—New*: Sport*.
8 :88—

WONS—New*.
8:88—

WDRC—U fe  With Luigi.
WONS— John Steele. Adventurer 
W H A Y—Moonlight Matinee, 
w n c —Bob Hope.

8 :8 8 -
WDRC—Eacape.
W THT—News.
WONS— Myaterloua Traveler, 
w n c —Fibber McGee and Molly 

8: 45—
W THT—We Care.

18: 88—
WDRC—Hit the Jackpot. 
W TIC—Big Town.
WONS—New* Commentary. 
W’THT—Time for Defense. 
W*HAY—News: Moonlight Mat- 

. , , inee.
fi

Duplicate Bridge 
Tourney Results

18:88—
W DRC-Dance Music.
WONS—Behind tha Story. 
W THT—Newspaper of the Air. 
W H AY—Blue Mirror Trio. , 
w n c -P e o p le  Are Funny. 

10:48~»
WONS -Jack’a Waxwork*. 
W THT—Note* for Nodding. 

11:88^
Newa on all atotlons.
W H AY—Moonlight Matinee. 

I l t l5 — „
W DRC-W orld .Tonight; Newa. 
W THT—Joe HaaeL 
w n c —Morton Downey. 
WONS—Jack’* Waxwork*. 

11:35—
W DRC-Public Service PrO' 

gram; Sign Off.
11:30—

W THT—Gema for Thought, 
w n c —Design for LUtening. \

W n o  -News; Johnny Bradford

George Slemsen and Harold Hill* 
won to* Open Pair* Club Cham
pionship at Tinker Hall on Satur
day. They edged out Mr. and Mr*. 
Albert N. Vol* of New Britain.by 
one match point in a tournament 
held by the Mancheater Duplicate 
Bridge Club. A  field of eighteen 
pairs participatad in the event. Th4r 
results were as followa: Nortb- 
And-South — Harold Hills and 
George Slemsen, 138; Mr. aad Mrs. 
Millard Rowley, 131; Betty Dxiadus 
and Lillian Server, 118. Eaat-Weal 
— Mr. and Mra. Albert N . Volz, 
138; Mr. and Mr*. John Pfebinger, 
123; Mrs. Grace Baker and Ray 
Barrett, 115. The regular weekly 
tournament will be held on Friday 
night at Tinker hail.

'Stores Schedule 
Tomorrow

Most Mancheater Storea Will Be Open All Day Tomorrow 
aa Thuraday la  a Holiday— (Thank.«iriving Day) —  
Thia Doea Not Include Paint, H ardw are or Furniture 
Storfia.

The Savinga Bank and the Mancheater Truat Co.' Will 
Not Be Open Any Night Thia Week.

Kaye’s Orchestra 
To Be at State

m.

Frequency Modulation 
WTHT— F.M 106,1 MC.
P- ™3:00-6:00—Same as WTHT. 

6 :00—Showtime.
6:30--Sereno Oammell; Wealh- 
'. er.
6:45—Concert Hour.
8:00-Same at W THT a. m. 

WDRC—FM 93.7 MC.
W FHA— 108.7 .MC.
W TIO —FM 06A MC.
WDRC—FM On the air I p 

11:33 p.m.
Same as WDRC.
W FHA 
P. M.

6 :08—Racing and Spoils.
6:15—Mills Brothers.
6:26—Weather.
8:30—Musical Story Book.
6:45—Western Serenade.
7:00—Dance Time.
8:00— Here's to Vet*. ^
8:15—Marine Story.
8:30—Adventure* In Reaearch. 
8:46—Jim Ameche Show. 

WTHT—FM on the air 8 p. m. 
I t  p. m.

' Same as WTHT.
W TIC—FM on toe air 8:38 a. m.' 

1 a. m.
Same at WTIC.

1948 -deluxe Plymouth sedan. The 
winnera of each performance will 
return for toe final* on Sunday 
night to vie for toe grand prize, 
the new. 1849 Plymouth aedan. In 
addition-to toe automobile, 50 other 
valuable prize* w ill be given away 
to winner* at every performance

Sammy Kaye will bring hla in- 1 taSa^leader^iU prSen L
ternationally famous Swing and ,t »e e  nroxram, all of hk fa- 
Sway” orchestra | ^ 'u !  . S g r S ^ t e l e v i s i o n
revue to toe sUge of including Don Cor-
Theater, Hartford, starting Thura- J* ,, . Lesii* Tony Alamo, 
day (Thankaglvlng Day), and Rudkil" Chubby
tlnulng through Sunday, for *«>“ «• 1 i^^  *rs. the Kayedets. and toe Kaye

choir.
late sUge show 

Day).

Will Face Trial 
111 Crash Death

for four
daya. Sammy Kaye will alao pre
sent hk original laugh-provoking 
novelty attraction "So Yon Want} There 
to Lead a Band” Contest at alii Thuraday <J‘l * " ’*,** 
performances, vfith , the Grand | Saturday and Sunday, atarting at 
Prize winner receiving a brand new ■ 10 p.m.

Weetport, Nov. 22—</Pi— Stanley 
J. Danielczuk, 28, of New Britain, 
has been'held for Superior court 
trial on a charge of manslaughter 
arising from a fatal accident on 
the M"erritt parkway. i

He waa arraigned In Town court 
here aqd charged with being the 
driver of a car involved in a col
lision on the parkway October 14

Thespians Plan 
.Tryout for Play

The Center Thespian* will hold 
open trybuk for ’’.Double Doo^J, 
by Elizabeth McFadden, toe sec
ond of their production to be pre
sented during toe 1949-50 season, 
tonight at eight o'clock In W’ood- 

, ruff hall. The play will be per- 
I formed at the Hollister school 1 auditorium’, Thuraday and Friday 
j nlghU. January 19 and 20. After 
the cast ia selected production 

j will get under way immediately 
I following the Thanksgiving week
end.

"Double Door” is a tight and 
gripping melodrama and there ia 
ample opportunity for clever char- 
octerization in all of the; loles of 
five women and four men who | 
make up the cast. |

All person* interested in co'm- [ 
peting for roles in this production 
are invited to attend the casting 
meeting tonight.

Attention Girisff
Have you unsightly and unwanted hair on your 

arms or legs? May be removed safely and permanantty 
by multiple electrolyaia.

M A RY CRQ SSEN  R .N ., Prop.
MAIN s t r e e t  o v e r  MARLOW’S

Phone Office 2-2657—House 2-0881 
Office Hours: 9:.10 A. M. to 3 P. M.

Wed. Aftemooni and Evenings By Appointment

869
/

Win* Recount Victory

Northampton. Ma's.. Nov. 22.— 
tip) Luke F. Ryan, a Democrat, 
won a recount victory over Re
publican Mayor Eldwin L. d a n 
der, who was declared a winner 
after the Nov. 8 balloting. Tlie re-; iiniuil UM LUC uail\v>«v wulumci at j „  a

I which resulted in the death of Wal-1  n
s I lace M. Marriott. 23. also of New ' 15 vote margin 'I'

Britain. ' original count gave dander
His bond pending trial was fixed a 23 vote edge-5,132 votes to 5,- 

st $2,000. 1109.

G A R A G ES
Custom Built

AMESITE DRIVES -  TRAP ROCK 

GRAVEL

BULLDOZING GRADING 

DU.VIP TRUCKS FOR HIRE

T homas D* Colla
Phone 2-9219

Television 
WNHCV-Tl'.
P. M.

3:30—Teletunea.
4:00—Home Maker’* Exchange. 
4:30—Teletunea.
5:00—Ted Steele Show.
5:M—Teletunes.
5:45—Howdy Doody.
8:00—Film Shorts.
8:30—Pup Resume.
6:45— Boar of the Ralk. '
7.00—Kukla, Fran A Ollle. 
7:30—Showroom.
7:45—Newsreel.
8:00—Star Theater,
9:00—O’Neilk.
9:80—Suapenae.
10:00—Amateur Hour.
11:00—Newa.

v' Check the 
Fine Car Features 

at your Ford Dealer's Today!

Employment ImpNS-es

Jieriden, Nov. 22—<*>»-William 
J. Wilcox, executive secretary of 
the Meriden Manufacturers Asso
ciation, reports that there'has been 
about a 20 per cent improvement 
in employment here since July 1. 
He aet the number of employed 
workers at 10.301 aa of November 
1, and stated that this was about 
2,478 fewer than on October 1, 
1948.

Qlleer Iteal-Mal ipHep
non 9og ooewtrvttiop o f  fwmly 
boeyont for rottful iM thiro.

QMow fooM riMor frenf> 
toot cuMom  hoM thoir ehopo« 
grovido oddod cornfert.

Stylo M lo>-thot’t tHo row« 
h rord fnodoii»on on hoodrich I__  ... -

end roor dock^rPt booutifUl

□  New relerr 4eer U«ki et 
in ceiHietl con—door, clot* 
ulently end «eoirely.

□  New erii*sieri*l deck-M
heedle form* oltrocllve frome 
for llceme plate.

Q DeekJid lelth, lee, Ic new. 
Luggage Comportmen* epene 
with Anger-tip e«e.

H ere's a eon- 
venibl* piece of 

many practical ntae. -PrintartlT •  
tmining eel (er fd*oci4c (aeding 
progrest, il can first be neeil as a 
hi-diair. Chair locks instantly in 

place on table, whose 
wide base pro rides 
firm, non-lipping se
am  ty.

■ \

?
Money Worries e *

Fliuuioe your home (be mod-, 
ani way Witb n t %  mortgage 
lean under G. I. Bin of Rlghfa-

CoaetroctliHi Loan* avallahta 
M nringe finanrlng thmngb G. 
L, ^  n. A. nr rnnveniional 
Bank i.nnn.

Pond* nleo nvalinblr rot home 
repair*, mefieimlaatlon. rto. See 
■a tor oomplet* detail* regard
ing a new ktan er the ctream- 
llalng at aa exfeting lean.

TW* In a free ilarvl* eervtc* 
—No charge to the borrower.

JA R V IS  
R E A L T Y  CO .

884 CENTER ST.
Pboae 4113 Or 7378

rbe Edi-w ^ .
-D l.u  ^  Table eed ;qd Play- CbeirAecfot 

dte” is al- TInr Tote 
M  a practical table tet for the 
growio* child a* it can be used 
:itber as a dinner table or (or plap  
Guard rail cao be removed In- 
tianilT. Table also cao 
ba nsad at a coovaa- 
lam “chair" (or mother 
when (e c d ia g  the 
child. Selected North
ern Hard Maple end 
•turdy coDStructioB 
give years o f sniisiac- 
lory service.

K raiP's
Incorporated

Baby-Lgnd 

763 Main Stueet'

Y es, thd 5 0 -w o y -n 8 w  '5 0  Fow l Is  th s  

o n *  fin o  cor o f  Iho  lo w -p r ie o  B o ld . 
It’»  Ih o  o n ly  lo w -p r ic o d  co r d w a ig n o d  

in porfoct 3 -w a y  b a la n c o  . . .  w H h  

(T )  top  fa sh io n  car s ty lin g  . .  .  w H h  

(2 )  to p  p o w e r  in th a  n o w  1 0 0  h .p .  
V -8  a n d  9 5  h .p . a d v o n c o d  S ix  . . « 
a n d  (3 )  to p  p ro v is io n  fo r  ro o m io r  

com fort. But y o u r  F o rd  O a o lo r  is th a  

to  soa , h a 'll  lot y o u  d r iv o  M

The one fin e  ta r In  th e  iow -pnee f/e S if

□  8eli*tt*i !**■*■■* O'*
*4% wider ond ̂ -Aow rale 
h 15% highef —for wider 
vision.

□  leteriei ligkt ewiUfc now 
locofed on inelfwrnem panel. 
H wvee groping ip the dork.

Q >e(iewtir ceericiy Mifit 
goes en when you Open 
eHhet of the front door*.

n  Mete hood reeoi robdtf 
from now bowe Iher hold lop 
lining ocreie h il wtdlh of roof.

Q New hrterier eggeiehoeeti
Smorl ormunert*. New rich 
heotnMnl en door poneb.

Q Iteke gedel h welt owoy 
from tteering column m oAow 
gteolei driving '

DNew ’ ISegii *9" Heelet 
ceeliel clearly mgrked, 
lighted for eo«y reoding, 
easy lo opofolo.

Q  lewteeed fieol tetpeotieo
with new tocuonol ttoblK ier 
odds to ford 's readab iR ry.

P  Hew wider tee eftert for 
mero proreerion from gloro— 
moro tofery whon lun h low.

O Seoled keeke.s—prorecTed 
ogoiner dust and worst for 
greoror sofery.

o  (oMri herdwere, ineide and
out, ho> b een  d es igned  re 
g iv e  you m ore then beouTy.

Q  lic le s iv e  NS k-g V - i per- 
feiipm te .fer briMlent pkk-up. 
smooth response, so ft control.

O f  , .
cover — new  rren-spIR von t 
lube. O e e e d  cevo r Irlonde 
into b o d y .

PNose diiHilieUlid 4mm  
ceeigerteiiot deet hot now
plcmo-iypo hkigo. looks ond 
worliEt bGW».

J  goer tew teegtlegiln boA 
frond and roer, oro mod# of 
rids end dureWe niaMifelt.

D r i v e  t h e  ’5 0  F O R D AT YOUR FORD DiAURl

DILLON SALES and SERVICE
ISO CENTER STREET

f, C ’

'rV '
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Tuaadby, November 22

The Ward Caae
n  the CWnaae Communlata 

want not to bo dlplomaUcally rec- 
ofnleed by the United Btatea, 
their refuaal to raleaae United 
SUtea Oonaul Anaua Ward U an 
act well calculated to fain their 
nasativa object And there U con- I^ned four year. a«o,

*  . . .  __ . I f nAi na laM lnay vrawAAal taa^A
alderable theory that the Chlneae 
Communlata, acting on advice 
from Ruaala, do want to block 
American recognition, thua put
ting the United Stetaa In a poK- 
tion apart from the other natlona. 
Including Britain, which are eager 
to reoogalM.

Wo think tbia U a UtUe too 
Machiavellian for reality, We In- 
eUna to a little more atralghtfor- 
ward explanation, which la that 
the Chlneae Communlata have two 
objecta In holding Oonaul Ward. 
The llrat la to tweak the United 
Btatea noae. In aymboUam o f the 
end o f American "faoa” in China. 
And the aecond la to make the re- 
laaae o f Ward the price d  recog
nition.

Perh^pa the Clilneae Oammu- 
nlata are more daring and ruth< 
laaa than wa know. But It la to 
he noted that, when Becretary of 
Btata Acheaon aaya that the tin- 
prlaonment o f Oonaul Whrd bara 
United Btatea recognition o f the 
Chlneae Oommunlat Government, 
he lahvea the inference that we 
would recognlae I f it  were not for 
this particular circumstance.

I f  the Chlneae Oommunlate are 
not deliberately looking for direct 
war with the United States, they 
win relaase Consul Ward and 
await the further development of 
Mr. Acheaon’s inference.

By this strategy they can, per 
hapa, enjoy their Insult and win 
recognition too.

Meanwhile, the United BUtes 
omelal position U unbeUevably 
difficult. Rash public suggestions 
that we Issue an ultimatum or 
make a show of force have not 
paused to consider what the out
come of such a Step might be. 
Such a step would provide the 
Chinese Communists with altd- 
gether too handsome an opportu
nity to humble us by Ignoring us, 
and If they should so ignore us, 
we would have no routine re 
course but to undertake the con
quest of Chlna-^-an enterprise irf 
which we would be foreign Invad 
era to almost the entire Chinese 
population, and an operation 
which well^ulpped Japanese 
mllltariam, handily situated, nev
er could complete. In other words, 
a show of force would be largely 
bluff, and a nation of our position 
cannot agord to bluff.

On the other band. It is our na
tional duty to protect our own 
foreign servanU. The SUte De- 
paHment la obviously trying to do 
this by making the Ward case a 
constant and continuing issue 
without raising It to the level of 
a war Incident Knowing that In 
the routine oourse of events, it 
must Join other nations in recog- 
niaing the exlstiing  government of 

 ̂ Cauaa, It would not be averse to 
having the release of Ward be ac
cepted as “clearing the way" for 
that diplomatic step. But It is the 
Qilneae Oonununlsts themselvM 
adio have the final determination 
as to whether we can come out 
o f this iacldmt foUowlng a “ rav  
aotiable” poUey. For that to hap
pen, they thtmselvea must be rea- 
aonahle, and la time.

and Britain favewred a long proba
tionary period before the Inde
pendence of Ubya should become 
a reality. \

Russia diarged th a t '^ a  was 
our Interest in Libya, aim favored 
immediate Independence' for that 
colony. The Intermediate nations 
dictated the compromise by which 
Libya is now scheduled to receive 
Its Independence In 1952, an early 
date. Meanwhile, Britain will 
continue as the administering au
thority there, and will, of course, 
continue providing the military 
facilities we have come to consid
er necessary for our position in 
the Mediterranean. In their stand, 
the Intermediate nations were not 
sure that Ubya would be ready 
for Independence In 1962; they 
were nulnly anxious to cut off 
the life of big nation imperialism 
ill that section of Africa.

The smaller nations also dictat
ed the fixing of a definite date, ten 
years from now, for the Independ
ence of Bomalilend, which Is 
meanwhile to be under an Italian- 
administered United Nations truS' 
teeshlp. - 1

These two promises of inde
pendence represent a constructive 
compromise which has risen out 
of a welter of power politics. The 
big powers have not yet released 
their hold .pn the pawn Italian 
colonies, but they have promised 
to do so at a definite date; They 
have not yet actually released the 
spoils of war; but they have 
promised to do so. I f  they had 
been sincere In their own pro
nouncements, this could have hap- 

without
their being forced into It by the 
smaller nations. But the Instincts 
of Imperialism die hard—even In 
those nations which deny their 
own Imperialism.

with Us Inference that the pore 
fbree of reUglon ought not to 
have to depend on /-competlilon
with Its surrounding: iqaterlallsUc
world In order to survive. Is an In
dictment whh^ Invites thought.

L

BoUon
Doria Mohr 0*110110 

Tat Manebaoter B5M

Preliminary repbrU on the Mon
day Club sale and tea, held at the 
homo of Miss Helen Berry and Miss 
Elsie Colllne on Baturday, Indicate 
It was a great success. P r o « ^  
from the sale are well over WOO. 
Baturday*s sale was the fifth an
nual event given by the club to 
benefit the reconstruction fund M 
Center Congregational church 
Great appreciation has been ex^ 
pressed to all those who helped 
make the sale a succeos. Members 
of the club were ably assisted 
by several women of the Ladies 
Benevolent Boclety of the church, 
Miss Helen Berry and Miss Elisa
beth Bralnerd. In charge of r ift  
Items, were assisted by Mra. w il
liam Roberts. Mrs. Herbert Hutch 
Insori and Mrs. August MUdner 
sold a variety of aprons. Mrs. 
David Toomey, assisted by Mrs.

Connecticut
Yankee

By A . H. O ,

Bruce Ronson, was In charM of 
dren’s apparel and toya Food, 

all of whicn was donatW to the
children' and toya

Churchmen On The Church
Both the XlathoUc Bishops 

the United Btates and the chief 
speaker before the 1949 Method
ist Conference on Christian Edu
cation were deploring, over the 
weekend, the- changing modem 
character of the church, and both 
said essentially the same thing.

"The world’s borlsons are those 
o f time, not of eternity,’’ said the

sale o f members and friends of the 
church, was sold by Mrs. Henry 
McDonough and Mrs. E. Pierce 
Herrick assisted Mrs. Walter 
F. E lliott Miss Ella and Miss 
Jeanette Bumner assisted Mrs. 
David Toomey-who had arranged a 
variety of Christinas grems and 
plants for m I s .

Tea was served in the dining 
room of the home for which Miss 
Eble Collins had made arrange
ments. She was assisted by Mrs. 
Thomas Bentley, Mrs. Howard Jen
sen and Mrs. Arms Holland. Mrs. 
Alvin J. Beachy, wife o f the pastur 
of Center church, poured.

The handmade arghan, for which 
a drawing was held In mid-after
noon, was won by Francis Goodwin 
of Hartford. Tickets on the afghan 
were sold during the afternoon by 
Mra. William Hand.

The Monday Club, a group c f 
eight women residents of Bolton 

. f  jpenter, grew out of a wartime ef- 
* fo r t  Although the club is not af
filiated with any organisation, its 
members are all deeply interested 
In the welfare, of Center church. 
Its weekly meetings are devoted to 
making items for the annual sale 
the proceeds of which are given to 
the church.

Bolton Public Ubrary will be 
open tomorrow afternoon from 2 
until 6 pju. The collection of 
books "Old and New; 1S14-1949,’’

One whole phase of the school 
building grant issue was com
pressed Into the proverbial one 
sentence at last week’s legislative 
pubUc hearing when Fred G. Davis, 
school board member o f the town 
o f Guilford,’was pressed to tell why 
his town was looking for state aid 
funds In spite of the fact that It 
was capable. If necessary, of 
financing its own school bidding 
program. __

*MVe felt," he said, "that If we 
had to hrip everybody else build 
their schools everybody else 
might aa wall help ns build 
eurs."
The same thought was reechoed 

by M m r  Ir\’ing Freese^ the Nor
walk Socialist, who was lukewarm 
on the subject o f state aid, but who 
warned that If any state aid were 
to be provided, Norwalk would In
sist upon getting its proper share.

That la, we susp^ , the real 
philosophy of the great majority 
o f state towns.

A  town may know and admit 
that It finance Its own schools.

And the officials of a town may 
be aware that there has to be some 
end, some time, to the businesa of 
forever increaring state grants.

Nevertheless, if a state-grant pie 
is going to be cut. t h ^  towiu 

ntUng

consider adequate building pro
grams. They know, too, that most 

can afford to buUd .thelr own 
schools, if they will only decide to 
do so. To them, the proposed 
state grant is at once a tmbe and 
an axe for the towna rewarding 
them If they now decide to build, 
and punlshlng.them if  they do not. 
I f  they build, they get money back, 
some of It. perhapa, from the 
wealth o f other towns. I f  they 
do not buUd, they are giving their 

Iher ttowns, 
back for

own tax money to ot 
and getting nothing 
themselves.

Actually, the educational Meal- 
Ista are Just as anxious to bribe 
aad force the proepereus towns 
Into school building as they, are 
to help these,, towns which |de^ 
poverty. Not merely to w p , 
but to compel —  that le th «r  
strategy!

Parade Brings
Strike Respite

their

Catholic Btahops, critically. "Its  I arranged In celebration of Book 
interesta are material, not spirit- wUl be on dlspUy at the
uaL The world a c k ^ lb d ie .  G od '’ * * * ^  tomorrow, 
with aa occasional word of refer
ence, but It U  not truly interest- C i v i l  R t u r i w f t f t r  
ed In God, Hla purpooe, or Hls| ®  •

Heart Victim

CoBipraadse On Libya
th » big power poison in the 

question o f the ItaUsa . colonies 
has been the dsstre o f Britain and 
tha United States to 
thitir present milttory pocition on 
the North African oeaet. And It 
was to gtva tbemaelvA a clearer 
tenger guarantee o f tpis military 

. poritloH that the United States

law.

"It  wishss God to stay la His 
Hsaven; as occasion psrmlts, it U 
willing to saluts Him there. But 
it resento Intervention of G ^  In 
affairs on earth. It  la Irritated by 
any assertion of God’s righto here, 
any demand for service to God, 
any exaction of reliance upon 
God's providence.

'Again, the world recognises 
vaguely conceived spiritual Insti
tution which It calls the church. 
Yet, practically, the church Is 
treated as a collection of welfare 
centers, a human thing through
out and not divine, which la to be 
formed into a unified Instrument 
of social action by general conces
sion and compromise.

"The world makes no quest for 
divinely revealed truth. I t  aeeks 
no divine guidance, no divine In
dication of duty and spiritual al
legiance. It ignores xUtimatea, 
and restricto Ito vision to the here 
and now. In all this, there la In
version and disorder. Out of such 
disorder It is not reasonable to ex
pect the emergence of human se
curity, prosperity, and peace."

Thus the CathoUc Bishops. 
While they were Issuing their 
sUtement. the Rev. Dr. W. Aiken 
Smart, addressing the Methodist 
Conference at Grand Rapids, 
Mich., was charging ,that the 
modem church has "pigeon-holed" 
religion, and is worshipping a 
"God-emeritus."

An over-emphasis on so-called 
"character building," in which the 
church was little more than a 
"construction company," had, be 
said, resulted In a religion that 
had almost forgotten sin and that 
had "sometimes even left God 
ou t"

Religion, he said, had become 
so completely "man-centered" 
that It was often nothing mors 
than a palliative for the lovealck 
and a ’ ’valuable ’ prcacrlption to 
be taken three timea dally In 
caaes of emotional liutablllty.”

Hers we have, from two differ
ent branches of the Christian reU
glon, a similar criticism of the 
functioning of the modem church. 
Perhaps we might add a word of 
our own to the effect that mod
em churches have adopted auch 
functioning because they find end 
feel It necessary to compete with 
the work and the attractiona of 
the materialistic world. In this 
field, many of them do excellent 
and good work, and they fsal that 
they art axampUfyiag tha Chrto- 
tiim tolrit aa words' or doctrine 
alone would not do In 'thla mod
em agt. ‘

SUU, the general indictment, j

New Haven, Nov. 22— (JP) — R  
Jackson TIppMt, 68, o f this city, 
long a clvU engineer for the Con
necticut Company, died at New 
Haven hoaplUl yasterday follow
ing a heart attack.

He waa a native of England and 
came to this country during World 
War L  For more than 16 years he 
had bean secretary of the Con
necticut Society of CI\’U Ihigl- 
neers.

Surviving are his widow, s 
daughter, two brothers and a ais- 
ter.

Funeral arrangements are 
complete.

want to be sure of gel 
share. They may neltnsr need nor 
approve state aid, and they may 
even regard U aa an evil, f t i t  
they recognise one evil stlU great
er. That would be for tha atato to 
take money away from tham and 
give It aU to othar towns, with 
none coming back to themselves.

There is no town In the state, 
aa such, which will admit that any 
other town haa comparatively leaa 
real capacity to build Ito own 
schools. "They could If they raised 
their grand list. They could If 
they bonded. They could If they 
raised their taxes. They could if 
they cared enough about tbalr 
children. They could If they took 
better care of their financaa gan- 
eraUy." So goes the UBtal tons 
of reference to those towns which 
^rportedly must have atate aid 
In order to build schools. There
fore, the wsU-managed and tha 
thrifty want nothing of any pro
gram which psnalisea them in or
der to help their Improvident or In
different or extravagant fellow 
towns.

I f  there Is to be a pit, thqr want 
their own full cut.

This feeling and policy, o f 
ooilrae, helpa guarantee that 
there wtU be a  pie, for these who 
keep Insisting en a ahare o f pto 
give tanpetat to Ha baking. The 
public hearing made It danr 
that. If there la to be a atate 
grant. It will be Inrgely becanae 
no town wnnto to be left out of 
It.-.......
Tha public hearing also clarlBed 

somsthmg about the real motiva
tion of thoae praiseworthy educs- 
tlonal tdssllsts who back the state 
grant proposition most enthusias
tically. They are really not so 
much afraid of the actual inability 
o f towns to finance their own 
schools aa they are of the refusal 
of the voters of these towns to em
bark upon what the educationalists

WUmlngton, Del., Nov. 22—(F) 
-The Christmas spirit brought a 

short respite to the ssvsn-day-oVd 
nyomlngton transit strike today.

It  Bsenu today Is the occasion 
for thk annual Wg pre-Christmas 
parada for tha city's 106,600 resi
dents. Management of the Dela
ware Odach company and offleiala 
of tha A F L  street car union dscld- 
ad that strika or no the kids 
wouldn’t be dlsappeintsd.

Company and union members 
•greed to operate the trolle3re and 
hueea from 4 p. m. to 9 p. m. (e 
a t )  during the parade. AH passon- 
gara will rids free.

The company la donating the 
vehicles and members of the Amal
gamated Association o f Straet. 
Elsctric and Motor Coach Em 
ployes of America, w ill donate 
their time. 1

The dispute Itoelf la no nearer 
sstUement A  masting betwMn 
Federal Mediator Frank H»rria 
and company and union officials 
failed to bring an agreament

Warns Veterans 
On Allowances

Vsteraiis with servles-connectsd 
disability ratings o f 60 par cent 
were warned today by Director 
Walter T. Ford o f the local Veter
ans Service Center that they have 
lese than two weeks to act In or
der to etart drawing dependency 
allowance on December 1.

Dependency allowance for the 
60 per cent disabled group were 
authorised by PubUc Law 339, 
which takes effect on December l. 
Prevloualy' this special additional 
aUowanca waa Umlted to vaterana 
whose sarvica dlsabUlttea were 
rated A t 60 per cent or higher.

additional allowance to ef
fective December 1, provided the 
facta of relatlonahlp anj3sdepend- 
enev art on racordvdth the Vet- 
ersTA Admlnlatratim. Under VA 

iona, a vatoran will be al
lowed! five months after December 
1 to submit the necessary evi- 
dsnea to aubatantiate the relatlon- 
■blp and dependency of his de
pendents In order to qualify for 
the additional aUowance.

I f  the facta o f relationship end 
dependency ate not on ’ record 
with the V A  as o f December 1, the 
effective date of the Increaaed al
lowance wlU be that date on which 
the evidence to received by the 
VA.

Veterans who are 60 per cent 
disabled and have a wife, children 
and or dependent parents still 
have a UtUe over a week to get 
the facto o f relationship and de
pendency on record with the VA. 
The necessary evidence may be 
submitted later (by AprU 30, 
1960) In accordance with VA  In- 
strucUona, which wtU be included 
with compensation checks.

We w.i8h to thank all those who have been 
60 kind to our family during Mr. Hultman’a 
lUneM, eapecially those who have contribut
ed to the fund and have remembered him 
with carda. It is deeply appreciated.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Hultman

/

Plunkett Not Let 
Be Administrator

Stamford, Nov, 22—(F)— ^Fro- 
baU Judge John P. Keapng has 
appioved ths Stamford * l ^ t  
company as temporary a d j^ ^ ^  
trator of the estate o f M rs Carl- 
U  Bird Plunkett,. Stamford dog 
fancier for whose death on Nov. 1 
her husband, James, has haan 
charged with murder.^

Plunkett, who le alleged to have 
shot hla wlfs foUowing an aariy 
morning quarrsl, bad been named 
adnUnistrator of her wtU.

Her attorneys opposed his ap 
polntmsnt.

TRUSS FITTING
By AKRON Oradontai Bxparta. 
Also AhdnminsI Supports. Elas
tic Hosiery, aad all typea of eur- 
gtoal appliances. Private Fit
ting Boom.

Quinn's Pharmacy

Exterior and Interior

PAINTING
ALSO

PAPER
HANGING

Thomas J. McKinney 
Phone 2-0106

Bezzini’s Old Cdkmy Restaurant
181 Conaeetleat Boolavafd, East Hartford 

F tata i* A  Fun Couraa^lBo Turkey Dlaner For Chlldraa Under 12 
Aeeempaaled By Parents

FULL COURSE DINNERS
With A ll The Thaakagtvtng Fixings

ROAST SUCKLING P I G .......................................12.25
SIZZLING HICKORY S T E A K ................. .......5 3 .5 0
HONEY CURED H A M .......................................... 12-50
ROAST VERMONT TURKEY .......................  ...52.75

Also Festaring the Requested Regular Daily Double
TWO LIVE BROII.ED LOBSTERS ............ .....52.T5

Call Hartford 8-7401 For Reservationa

KLEIN’S IS SUPER!
> 1 > . m m  > a M S  •. m • es . a. . ea

Klein* 8 Homemade 
Products

Sweet Mixed Pickles 

Chili Ipauce 

Sweet Cauliflower 

Pepper Relish 

Sweet Pepper Hash 

Pickled Green Tomatoes 

Cherry Peppers 

Kosher Style Dill Pickles 

Sweet Pickled Onions 

Sweet Gherkins 

Sweet Green Pepper Relish 

PiccaUUi 

Onion Relish

Fresh, Home-Made 
SAUERKRAUT

Tt7  gome of our own 
Freah Frosen StrawbenlM. 
Com-On-The-Cob and other 
taste picasers.

Klein^s ia not big . . .  but Klein's is "Super”  when it 
comes to quality—and variety. When you want aome- 
thing extra good—something truly different— Klein’a 
ia ^ e  p l ^  to get it.

Specially Ground—Specially Seasoned

OUR OWN SAUSAGE MEAT
(Try It For Stuffing) *

SWIFT'S EVISCERATED TURKEYS
S to le  U m. and 12 to 14 Lba.

EVISCERATED NATIVE CAPONS 
AND CHICKENS

AU AA Quality
Eriaocimtod Fradnoto Are Beady Te Put la The Ovea

Wltbeut doubt KM a’a haa the & ggn t and beet ecieetlon ef 
cold cut* In town. Try 'our own Bdciad Virginia Ham, Dehise 
Boned Ham, Freah Roast Ham aad a special Cooked andK^'nrcd 
Corned Beef. They’re all dellclons. For meat halls, meat loaf, 
oIcm there’s nothing Uko our Blended Hamburg (Pork. VeaL

Special Treat 
For Tour Pete!

ME.\T FOR CATS 
AND DOGS— 19c Lb.

We smoke, cure and dress 
any meat yon may have. 
We can sImi make sausage 
and bologna products.

KLEIN’S
Food Storp, Freezer Plant. Dellt’alpsapii

161 CEJ^ER ST. TELEPHONE 3256

COSMETICS 
We carry all leading 

brands.

Arthur Drug Stores

WE HAVE A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

W IN E S
FOR YOUR THANKSGIVING FEAST

Special Price 
On Impprted Wines

•  '

OPEN THANKSGIVING MORNING

FRED’S PACKAGE STORE
TELEPHONE 7723

CORNER BISSELL AND SPRUCE STS.

At Thanksgiving time more than at any other time 
of the year we can get some idea of how much we have 
progressed since the days of the Pilgrims.

The family at that time had to meet each problem—  - 
each set-back— as best they could. The hazards were 
many, even in those early days. .\nd nowhere was there 
anyone ready and able to shoulder their losses.

Toddy we have insurance to cover almost every known 
hazard. Insurance to cushion every bump in the rocky 
road of twentieth century living! We do, indeed, have 
many things to be thankful for!

ROBERT J. SMITH, Inc.
953 MAIN STREET

REAL ESTATE —  INSURANCE
TEIyEPHONE 3450 =

YOUR CHEVROLET DESERVES THE 
SPECIALIZED CARE THAT CARTER 
CAN GIVE rn
Carter’s genuine Chevrolet service is your assurance (hat the finest 
possible care is given to your Chevrolet. Factory-trained mechanics, 
up-to-date equipment and factory approved parts.

GMAC financing from $25 up
\

i M M
....

msm JI •

C A H i  N . -
C H E V R O L t T
__ CO. I s c  '

y  CHEVROLET/ ^
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RtickvUle

^own Meetmg 
This Evening

I.d>catioit « f  Nbw Vep" 
non School to Be De
cided at Session

Rockville, Nov. 22— (Special) 
The qti^tim; o f the location for 
tke propoeed school building wlU 
be brought before the voters 
night at a special town meeting to 
he held at the Sykes Auditorium 
at e i ^ t  o’clock. ’The voters will 
be ssked to^give, their approval to 
the Immediate erection, equipping 
and fumleblog o f one elementary 
echool within the town of Vernon 
at a total expenditure of not over 
$300,000. They will also be asked 
to decide on the eelection of a com
mittee to carry out the plans for 
the building, on membership, terms 
and powers of the committee, also 
the authorisation o f the committee 
to seek an appropriation not ex
ceeding $300,000 and the provision 
for the manner in which a site

hospital. She was bom in Flush
ing, L. L. Jan. 28, 1870 and had 
lived in 'iblland 23 years. She at
tended tha Tolland . Federated 
church. She Is survived by one son, 
WUllam T. of Tolland, throe 
daughters. Mrs. WiUiam F. Porter 

“  iheeter, N. T., Mrs. Rose 
South Braintree, Mass., 

Ddtothy Catoon of Phila
delphia, three gr.oidchlldren. The 
funeral will be held Friday at 2 
p. m. at the White Funeral Home. 
Rev. WiUiam F. Moe, pastor o f the 
ToUsJld FedersUd Church wUI df- 
ficlatb. Tha body will be token to 
Springfield tor cremation.'Friends 
are asked to omit flowers. The 
funeral home wL’ ’ be open Thurs
day from 7 to 10 p. m.

Fenu LeikpM
As the result of a meeting held 

over the week end, a Rockville 
InUrmediate baakethall league is 
to he formed with pUyers from 14 
to 18 years of age tokii:lng part the 

Saturda;played Saturday 
’Town Hall Court.

games to be 
nights at the 
The Rockyllle Dukes, Len Len- 
tocha manager, John DeCarlt, Jr., 
manager of the AU Rockvllies Jr.; 
Ronald RIsy, manager of the Rock- 
vlUe Crushers and Mac MacDon
ald of the RodcvlUe 'CavaUlers hgre 
signified their intentidh of their 
teams taking part In the league. 
The league will open Baturday 
night Dec. 3 with two games each 
Saturday night playere to be resl- 
deilto of the City of Rockville and 
town o f Vernon. Two more teams

Reno Divorce 
Ruled InvaUd

Superior CouFt Judge 
Nullifies Nevada De
cree to Derby Man

New Haven, Nov. 22—<JPi— The 
divorce decree John Santangelo, 
Derby music publisher, obtained 13 
years ago lii Reno has been ruled 
Invalid.

Superior Court Judge John H. 
Kinpr nullified It yesterday in 
^ a n t lM  the petition of Mrs. Dcm- 
enica l^colani Santangelo o f Ab- 
ruxzl, Italy, for. alimony and a di
vorce from the Derby man on 
grounds of desertion and adultery. 

Orders $29,120 Payment 
Judge Kliig ordered Santangelo 

to pay a total of $36,120 in alimony 
and support allowances, together 
with $3,000 In couneei fees.

Santannlo married after obtain
ing tha Reno decree In 1936, and 
has three chUdren by hie second 
wtfe,

Mrs. Santangelo, came here 
In May, 1048, to bring the ault, told 
Judge King aha married the Derby 

at Bi

________ _ .u.. I are desired to moke s fast six team
city a n T t o i^  to T v '^ h r id ^  ^
meetinga with the Board of Select-1 will be held Saturday
men since the last vote taken on 
the voting machinm.

^  the groups pledged their 
whole hearted support to one 
school program and atncerely hope 
OiaJ plans esn proceed without 
further delay so that construction 
may be started immediately.

W41JC.S. Bodml
The W.S.C.8. o f the Vernon 

MaUiodlst church wUl hold an 
apron social this .evening at 8 
o clock at the church.

Past Saofaem’s Night 
Past Sachem’s Night wlU be cel

ebrated by Tankeroosan Tribe. Im-

evening, Nov. 26 at the home of 
Albert Koelsch, U 2 Union street 
at 7 p.m. this being the deadline 
for entries of teams to be re
ceived. The schedule will be com
pleted at that time and by-laws 
adopted. '

Bteree to be Open 
*1110 Rockville Civic Association 

has announced that -stores In 
Rockville will he open all day 
Wednesday due to the ThanksjD'V' 
lag holiday, and cloNd all day 
’Thursday.

& i ^ " J S s . “St»82S|Urge8 Agsessors
Equalize RatesThere will be aChiefs as guests, 

turkey supper.
Kvety Mothers’ Chib 

A  meeting of the EJvery Moth' 
era* Club will be held this evening 
at the home of Mrs. Bliuma Luetjen 
with a eevered dish supper at 6;30 
p. m.

Men’s Clab
The Men's Club of the Baptist 

church will hold a business meet
ing in the Game room this eve
ning at 7:30 p. m. with refresh 
meats and a recreation period 

Aasomiee Tax 
Announcement haa been made of 

the apportionment o f the Tollsnd 
County Tax. o f $58,000 laid on Sep
tember 14, 1949, by the Senator 
and Representotlvea of the county 
to defray the expenditures o f the 
county for the fiscal year: An
dover, $1,426.01; Bolton, $1,063.04; 
Columbia, $1,486.49; Coventry,
$4,466.33; Ellington, $3,766.40;
Hebron, $1,888.17; Mansfield, 
$4,076.67; Somers. $3,460.11; Staf
ford. $12,046.44; Tolland. $1,808.64; 
Union, $M0.62; Vernon, $19,681.50; 
WiUlngton, $1,637.48.

Johs F. CbrsaanwsM 
John Francis Chrsanowakl, 74, 

of 110 High street, died Monday 
at his home following a long 111- 
aess. He was bom in Poland. For 
many years he was employed at the 
M. T. Stevens Company. He le 
survived by hla wife, Mrs. Cath
arine Hajec Chrsanowski, five 
sons, Frank of Etos. Windsor, Peter 
ef. Washington, D. C., Joseph of 
Cqmp Kilmer, N. J„ Anthony of 
Hudson, N. H., Stanley o f Rock
ville, two daughters, Mrs. John 
Downey o f Hartford and Mrs. John 
Dowgewics of Rockville, one step- 
dsu^ter, Mrs. Peter Janton of 
Rockvine, three ■ etopsons, Joseph 
and Andrew NavrracaJ o f Rock
ville and John NawracaJ of Paw
tucket, R. I., 29 grandchildren and 
several great grandchildren. He 
was a  member o f the Polish Roman 
CathoUc Union and S t  Joseph’s 
church. The funeral will be held 
Wednesday at 9;18 a. m. at his 
home, 110 High street with re
quiem moss at 10 a. m. at St. 
Joseph's church. Burial will be in 
St. Bernard's cemetery.

Mrs. Hulda T. Senk 
Mrs. Hulda T. Senk, 79, widow 

of WllUam Senk of Tolland, died 
Monday afternoon at St. Francis

Hartford, Nov. 33— UP)— Officers 
named at the annual meeting 
the State Asseaelng Offlcals 
soclatlon here yesterday include 
Aldro Jenks, Watorbury, president 
Frederick 'T. Davis, Waterford, 
vice president; and Leigh Minor, 
Bristol, sfcretary-treasurer.

The meeting, attended by 129 
officials from 69 towns, heard 
Governor Bowles urge as much 
equalisation as poosible between 
property values and assessment 
rates.

State Tax Commissioner Den' 
nto P. O'Connor urged aaseasors to 
continue getting expert valuations 
on properties.

man at Ban Valentino, Peacare, 
Italy, December 27, 1920.

Her husband, she said, came to 
this country In 1924 after a brief 
stay In Argentina, and was to send 
for her when he had established 
home In the United States.

She claimed he deserted her tn 
1032, although Santangelo by way 
of special defense, told the court 
he had sent her en Immigration 
visa in that year and that she had 
refused to use It.

No Money tor Hcketo Sent 
Judge Kmg found that no money 

for tlcketii for her transportation 
Were sent with the visa, and that 
Mrs. Santangelo felt she "never 
had been Invited to come."

Four years after sending hla wife | 
the immigration visa, Santangelo' 
went to Reno. Judge King ruled 
tn nullifying the decree he received 
on grounds of '.‘extreme cruelty.” 
that Santongelo’s residence In 
Nevada was "colorable” in that

divorce proeeedinn were begun 
Just six weeks after he arrived 
there and that he had r«tumed (o 
this state shorUy after receiving
it- ,

Meanwhile, the court found that 
after her husband deserted her, 
Mrs. Santangelo bad bean obliged 
to work in the fields and In other 
menial ways to eke out a living. 
He observed that Santongelo's In
come waa $38,000 for 1948; $49,()P0 
for 1946 and $42,000 In 1946. 

Support Artion Alao Tried 
Tried with Mra. Santongelo’s 

divorce petition waa a support ac
tion brought by her in 1946 through 
a brother In Which she sought re- 
imbumement for money she was 
obliged to spend on hereelf.

In ruling that Mrs. Santongelo’s 
favor in tills action, Judge King 
commented that "It Is unfortunate" 
that her husband’s contention la 
correct that reimbursement can be 
given only in the amount of money 
actuaUy expended.

Mrs. Santangelo M t her expenses 
for a period of six yean, after her 
husband stopped remittances, at 
$10 weekly, because o f her poverty 
and the low. standard of living in 
Italy.

The court however ruled -that 
$35 weekly was a reasonable sum 
for her support since the bringing 
of the divorce action, and fixed 
$6,310 In weekly support orden

and rpelni^ttraemeiita on that 
baaU for the period.

Judge X ing threw out '8an- 
tongelo’a special defenM that his 
w ife had herself bees guilty ef 
adultery and' desertion, saying the 
Derby man had failed to prove 
them.

Top Newlywed* 
Loll Under Palms

Sea Island, Ga., Nov. 23—(P)—  
u tion ’s Number One newly

w ed , Vice President Alden Bark
ley and his bride, lolled under 
palnu today In their honeymoon 
haven.

"We Just want to take it  easy," 
said the portly Barkley as the 
couple settled down In a  swa>d 
apartment overlooking the Atlan
tic ocean.

Last night, they wen MCluslon 
almost for the first time since their 
wedding in St. Louis Friday. A 
guard kept visitors s  respectful 
distance from their Shangrl-Lo.

This quiet, luxurious resort In 
south Georgia’s golden Isles wss 
their secret destination through a 
leisurely three-day drive from St.

JO ANN
Reiader and Advisor

Advise on All .\ffairs of 
Life

Readings Confidential

532 Ann Street— O ff Main 

Tel. 6-1370— Hartford

SOMETHING
To Be Thankful For
A  Depoidable Car For Your 

Thanksgiving Trqi
1949 OLDSMOBILE 98 SEDAN (Executive Car) 
1948 DODGE 2-DOOR SEDAN 
1947 PLYMOUTH 2-DOOR SEDAN 
1946 OLDSMOBILE 76 CLUB SEDAN 
1942 OLDSMOBILE SEDAN (Two)
1941 PLYMOUTH 2-DOOR SEDAN 
19.39 OLDSMOBILE SEDAN 
1938 BUICK SEDAN

•  All Cara Are Completely Equipped and Safety 
Tested For Your Protection

MANCHESTER MOTOR SALES
Open Evenings

WEST CENTER STREET AT HARTFORD ROAD

S iR V IC E

•  I f  there is one place 
where care counts, it is 
in the compounding o f 
prescriptions. This pro-' 
fess ion a l pharm acy 
carries oo  the iotegrity 
and parsoaal interest o f 

• yotir trusted phytidao 
. .  W ill you remember 

to bring us your doc
tor’s ntxt prescription ?

CENTER
PHARMACY

"Where Fharmaey I t  A  
f^ e e a le a

4$7 Mata St. TM. 4tfig
k Free Dellvary

TRY AMERICA’S

The finest ginger ale you've ever lastedi
•  I f  you thlidc all ginger alms ore alike •••
•  I f  y o u 'v e  foeganan haw d^ishus g in g e r  a le

•  If You've never fasted ginger tde, mm
smbornt

lAe

Try CANADA DRY
—the original pafg dry ginger ale

Ifnagioe the delicious flavor of finest Jamaica ginger*...in  $ 

sparkling dear, light drink...  brimmiiig with fulhflavbrqd 

wholesomeness. Talk about a top-of-the-world fedUag«-tbat^s 

what you get from America’s ’’Gingec-Upper*’—Canada Dty 

Ginger A le—the finest drink—ej any kind—you've ever tasted!

•lo Bomi
•Bfeocht w s*«k Ister br Ciaadu Dtr’s eadwlie, tsem tieuM Oosw toeewa

pAedsA

Mika

AT SftVMGS UP TO

A ••GIFT OfFfR*?
IN TIMB FOR 

CHRISTMAS GIVING!

Pay A t Little As 
$19J0 Down

At Little at $ t per Month

S AVE
* 3 0 . 0 0 | « "

ON TH IS D ILU X I SIRVEL 

MODEL W-400

WAS $259 NOW $229

Yes, you can qei e Servpl . . . tele-priced . . . 
in time for ChrittaiBt giving. This model has 
special feeiurat including 2 sRding Vegetable 
Fresheners, I Egg Storage and Defrosting Trey, 
2 Ice Cube Trays, I Dessert Tray. Space for 
tan bottles. Interior light.

///

S A V E  
* 4 0 . 0 0

ON MODEL W-liMA
WAS $333 NOW $293

A  "super*’ Christmas gift at an amsodng 
tavingl This 8 cubic foot Sarvol will givo your 
entire family.years ef excellent service. Ciom- 
plete with big Frozen Food Space, 5 lee 
Cube Trays, 2 Vegetable Fresheners, Meat 
Keeper. Abundant shelf space. *

S A V E  
* 3 6 . 0 0  I V "

ON MODEL W-400A
WAS $234 NOW $198

The ''Christmas White" of the handsomo 
Mamlau cabinat of this Servel will onhanco

Sur kitchen. Porcelain Interior, largo Frown 
ed Cepecity,; big Shelf Area. Moat 

Eoeper end Vegetable Freshener.

S A V E  
* 3 0 . 0 0

ON MODEL W-700
WAS $309 NOW $279

Another populer Servel refrioeratbrl 3 loa 
Cube Trays, I Dessert Troy, edlustabb Vege
table Fredieners, 3 large SEdlnf aad iU> 
mevaUa Shalves. Every featura yeul en(ey 
this Christmas aad for years aftwl

mYSSIUNTI 
UnS LONIBRI 

IB-YUR 8VARAMTBEI
AT TOUE PAVOMTB lEFAETMEIT. PUEIITUIE M AFFLIAltB 5TMI. AB»̂

Mancliester Oiyliiloii
t U  B A r t f « r 4  Gmm € • •

A
m isasiu m ane

557 MAIN StRSirr 
MaBchasUr O ff^  Open Tharsdny Nights Far Apphnnet

taPF wm

^

532348234853482348532323484823484889534823234848235348485348232348235353535323234823



■ersonal Mfort 
For HolidayS'̂ afety

I
iMnuita 31 People to 
Lose lives in Traffic 
Accidents in State B e 
fore Npw Year’s Eve

? Itortford. N ot. M  —  (Spectal)—  
•*Anm»dramt«Iy 81 pwwmo now 
■Uto wUl bo kiUed by traffic acd* 
donta in Oonaoctleut boforo Now 
Toar'a Bra.

■*Porhapo oobm roador of thU 
articlo w fll bo among tboM unfor- 
tunato poraona.**

State Motor Vehioloa Conunia- 
Bionor CbmiAua F . MulvihiU made 
tbooo atatoments today in auggeat- 
tag aa aO^mt, aUto-wldo “porara- 
a l oanpalgn" againat traffle 

lia ta cmnocticut during the
remainder o f the year.

««n ^ f la a daagorotu time of 
year In Connecticut traffic, oapo- 

■ ■■ ’ fo r pedeobrtano. Nlgbta are 
and driving id more dlffi-

culC.
"W o alao have throe motor holt- 

Tbeao noUdaya

l »

daya at tliia time, 
abonld bo happy daya, but our Mo
tor Vehicle Department rocorda 
ahow that traffle hasarda inoroaae 
tromandoualy aa eountloaa thou- 
aanda o f drlvora got on the roada 
in connocUon with thaae year-ond 
celebrationB,”  Commlaaloner Mul- 
vlhlll aald.

Ih a  aUte official invited "overy 
poraon in Connecticut to conduct a 
poroonal eampidgn againat being 
w n n  or injured in traffic acd- 
dente between now and New Toar'a 
Bve.”  The commlaaloner ampU- 
Sed the invitation with theae 
atatemente;

"Oameotieut thia year ia w ell on 
Ite way to  eatabUahlng an all-time 
record for tlM loweat number of 
t r ^ lc  deatha.

"State and local police through 
out OonnecUcut, enthualaaUcaUy 
Bupported by newapapera. radio 
atetl«ne and otbar aazoty-minded 
organiaatlona are united in a tr^  
mendoua t fo r t  to keep our traffic 
fata lity toil a t fewer than 300 

thia year.
"Our worat year waa 1985, whan 

485 human betnga were kiUed b;* 
motor vehicloa in OawectlOTi 
Our beat year waa 1944, whan M l 
peraona were killed by traffic acet-

Commlaaloner Mulvihlll reveMed 
that the Chrlatmaa holiday la the 
moat dangaroua holiday period ia 
Oonaectlcut each yew . 
the peat ^
ddante In Omnectlcut 2
human betaga and injured 1,188 
other peraona during cairlatmM 
tadldayB,’* the commlaaloner raid. 

"Our aeoond moat dangaroua hol< 
New Toar'a Iv e . The 

la Thanka- 
donor K iilvU ^

May la
thhd aeoat dangaroua 
g t e ^ . "  Oomnuadionoi

■Tonight ,
Sale and Card Party St. Mar- 

garet'a Clrele, Daugbtera o f laa- 
beUa K. o f C. Home.

Tbnraday, November 84 
Annual 5-mlle and 16-mlle bl- 

cyde racea and Arm y and t ’avy 
aub, 10 a.m. Road race 11 aan. 
Tinno., FrI., Sat^ Nov. 8^ 85, 8S 

S t Bridget’a baaaar at S t  
Bridget’s Hall. Drawing on Buick 
"R iviera" held Saturday n ight 

Saturday, November 86 
Annual meeting o f Country 

dub 6:80 p. m.
C,TtO. Thanksgiving Dance, S t 

^S lea 'a  i^ o o l, 8 p. m., with or- 
chcirtrfte

American Legion Auxiliary 
Christmas Sale—J. W. Hale’a  

Sonday, November 83 
Rev. EUlreae Mwrlarty o f Water- 

bury w ill apeak on Benedictine 
Abbey In Bethlehem, Conn K. o f C. 
Home. 8 p. m.

Monday, November 88 
Entertainment and dance, Down 

Homers, Orange Building Fu n d- 
Orange Hall, 8 p. m.

Father and Son Banquet, North 
Methodist Church, 6:30 p.m. 

Thuraday, December 1 
Salvation Arm y Corps Christmas 

sale at dtadel.
Annual baaaar and tea o f S t 

M ^ e  Guild, St Mary’a Parisb 
house, 4 p.m. on.

Food Sale—Ladles of Regina 
Laudus. J. W . Hale’s—starting 1 
p. m.

Wednesday, December 3 
North Methodist church Christ

mas Sale and Supper.
Plano concert, Gertrude Herr

mann Hollister School auditor 
ium 8:15 p. m.

Christmas Tree Baaaar —  day 
and evening. Center Church House, 
11 a. m. Luncheon and supper 
Served.

Thuraday, Dec. 8 
Emanuel Lutheran Ladles Aid 

Variety Sale and Supper. Sale 
starting at 8 p.m. Supper from 5 
to T p.m.

. Saturday, December 19 
Salvation Arm y Band and 

Chorus concert 8 p.m. CltadeL

Barkhamstead, Nov. 23—UPh- 
Rapublieaa Charies L. Day was 
elected town clerk, town treasurer 
and agent o f the Town Deposit 
fund In a special election here yes
terday, defeating Democrat W il
liam W right by a wide margin.

The special election waa made 
necesaary 1^ the death in October 
o f Cbarlea H. L egeyt Republican, 
who had long held these officea 

State Senator John P, Whlte- 
beaid (R .) defeated John Hanken 
(D .) 109 to 17 for grand juror.

Wapping

Engagements

During the six-year term, auto
mobile accidents in the state killed 

. 16 persona and injured 854 w er 
New  Tear’s E ve holidays and kin- 

* ‘-'^ red  405ad 18 . 
iathera dnrtag 
kratlons.

and tadured 
TIiankagMng oele-

in ea  8869,060 Suit

’ Aagalea, Nov. •88.—VE—
A m  Sheridan haa ttad a $850,000 
breach o f contract suit against 
RXO Radio Pictures, Inc. The ac- 

^treaa* suit. Sled yesterday, claims 
She was contractM to play the 
feminine lead, in the film  "Car
riage Entrance,”  but that the stu
dio gave the role to Ava'Gardner.

Gostafson-Johnson 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul B. Gustafson, 

o f 43 Lewis street, annoimce the 
engagement o f their daughter, 
Miss •Elaine Barbara Gustafson, to 
Edward W . Johnson, Jr., son o f 
Mr. and Mrs. Edwarjl W . iJobn' 
son o f 76 F<dey street 

Miss Gustafson attended Man 
ebester MtSb sebooL Mr. Johnson 
graduated from High school in 
New London and served in the 
Navy,

No definite date has been set for 
the wedding.

The Mother’s Club meeting was 
held at the Oommunty House Tuea- 
day evening. Mr. and M ra Philip 
Allen o f Manchester conducted a 
very interesting plastic demonstra
tion.

The program committee, with 
Mm. Sherman Waldron in charge, 
showed members interesting ways 
to decorate the home fo r tte  
Christmas holidays. Mm. Charles 
Crest decorated a tree with paper 
ornaments which would appeal to 
all children.

Refmshments wem served by 
Mm. W illiam  Courtney, M ra Les
ter White, Mm. Raymond Ellison 
and Mrs. Donald Johnson.

The annual Christmas party w ill 
be held Dec. 14 at the home o f Mm, 
Benedict Kupchunos of Avery 
stm et ''

A  small group of voluqteem from 
the Mother’s Club am working 
with the Manchester Tumor and 
Cancer Clinic preparing bandages 
and necessary supplies to aid home 
patients in this vicinity.

An appeal la being made for old 
sheets, men’s shirts, sweatem, 
which may be unraveled for yarn 
for bed socks. These articles may 
be le ft at Burrill’s Wayside Mar
ket.

Any interested persons am invit
ed to Join the group and after nec
essary Instructions, the work may 
be done in leisure time at one’s 
home. For further Information, 
please call Mra. Ray Livermom, 
Manchester 3-1938.

A  ear driven by Mm. Vivian 
Hadlock o f Warehouse Point, but 
form erly o f Wapping, crashed into 
a tree on Dart H ill road hem 
Tbumday n ight Thomas E. Leddy, 
23, o f Springfield, Mass., who had 
hitch hiked a ride with Mm. Had' 
lock a short time befom the acci
dent, was painfully injured with 
lacerations o f the face which nar
row ly missed hia eyes. He waa tak- 
en to Rockville C ity hoq>ital. Mrs. 
Hadlock waa treated at East Hart 
ford hospital fo r lacerations of- 
both kneea and her le ft hand. She 
waa arrested by State Police for 
reckless driving and ordered to ap-' 
pear in Town ^ u r t  Tuesday night 

Wapping Grange win hold their

next regular nteeting this evriting. 
Officem  fo r the coming year w ill 
be elected. Mtra. Rose ’Thrall Is In 
chanN o< rsfteabmsnta.

A  birthday party, eelebrattag her 
lOtb birthday was given Marilyn 
Burnham.at her honne Wednesday 
by her parents, Mr. and Mia. Lu
ther Burnham o f Pleasant Valley 
roffd.

Leslie OoUlns and fam ily o f Sul- 
Uvan avenue have moved into their 
new house! "The M ayfair.”

Them win be a meeting o f thb 
South Windsor High Safety com
mittee. tonight at 8 o’clock, in the 
Town hall, foUowing tha mgular 
Town court session.

A  State Highway Safety- Coun
cil mpresentallve w ill be present 
alao officem o f the court town se
lectmen and mpmsentatlves o f the 
local schools. This committee, or
ganised originally about 1088, waa 
very active until the war, but 
since haa only been moderately ac 
tlve.

C. Vinton Benjamin, chairman of 
the committee, says the main idea 
o f the local organixatlon ia educa
tion o f the school children in safe
ty  habits and education o f the 
townspeople and officials in proper 
placement o f 'h ighw ay signs and 
observance o f them.

Mr. Benjamin has invited mprs- 
sentatlves o f all organisations and 
any interested persona to  attend 
the meeting. The committee hopes 
to be as. active as befom the wnr 
and with the cooperation o f other 
organisations in town to curb the 
number o f highway accidents lo
cally.

'n ie Omt o f a aeries o f meetings 
to  organise a new Cub Scout pack 
w ill be held Monday. November 88, 
at 8 p. m. at Union school. ’The 
pack is sponsored by the Union 
School P. T. A . and all parents am

In what ia believed to be the 
fim t theater contest o f its kind 
in the country tha Clrole theater 
held Us first Know T o ^  Stem 
contest drawing last night.

Russell Potterton, president o f 
the Cbambec o f Commerce drew 
five contest entry bUnks and 
Chester W . Kimball of 48 Drive A 
was declared the winner o f a $10 
.•ay*! award for giving the correct 
contest answers.

T3w other four contestante were 
awarded two peases each to the 
Circle theater.

Tolland

invited to attend the m eetlM .
A  movie, ‘ ’Cub In the House,”  

w ill be the S iyt number on the pro
gram, followed by a discussion of 
requirements led by Peter Spel- 
lacy, Cub Master o f Pack 88. East 
Hartford. The parents’ part in 
Cub Scouting w ill be discussed by 
Adolphus Greenwood, assistant 
East District Oontmlssioner, and 
requirements o f leademhip w ill be

Rev. W illiam  C. H. Moe was the 
preacher at the North Coventry 
Congmgatlonal church at the 
Sunday morning worship ra r r i^

Mr. and Mm. Eugene McCarthy 
spent the week end with m latlves 
in North Brookfield, Maas.

Mm. Hulda Senk is seriously ill, 
she been a patient ia the Hart
ford hospital for four weeks.

The Tolland County Jail services 
was conducted at 8 p.m. by Rev. 
W . H. Moe, Sunday, November m.

Miss Flomnce Leonard o f the 
Orange. N. J. High school faculty 
mturned to her Tolland home Tues
day, Nov, 22, for the holiday recesa.

MiM Em ily Hayden o f Hartford 
to home with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W . Hoyt Hayden for the hoU- 
day wpek end.

The Tolland County Farm 
Bureau meeting to be held at Na
than Hale community center, 
Tuesday, Nov. 32, for two demon
strations o f a  timber harvester 
and a chipping machine are of 
much intemst to Tolland owners 
o f orchards, dairymen and poultry- 
men. A  third demonstration w ill 
be fo r tmating pests.

Mr. and Mm. Chester Clough of 
Tolland and New London am con
tinuing making Improvements on

Sunday at 6:80 o'clock to a  rally 
and pot-luck supper. A  program 
o f music and movies was prepared 
and held in the church a*^itorium 
by ther superintendent, Luther 
Barnard showing pictures of 
church school activities. ^

Rev. W alter B. Goeniing of 
Holyoke, Mass., who la coiudder- 
ing the pastorate o f North Cov
entry Congregational church, 
pmached in the Tolland Federated 
church pulpit Sunday morning 
service, by mquest o f the North 
Coventry M inisterial committee of 
seven who wem present to hear 
him.

Mra. Thomas N lell o f Vernon 
waa a recent guest o f Mr. and Mm. 
Harvey B. Clough o f Tolland C4n- 
ter.

Mr. and Mrs. WiUiam Wuerdlg 
o f Manchester .wem Sunday after
noon guests o f Mrs. Leila S. HaU.

Mrs. M ary Steele Shaw of 
Springfield, Mass., Mr. and Mrs. 
Ira  Creelman o f Stow, Maas.,, and 
Mias Bernice A . Hall o f TOlland 
and the East Haven High achool 
faculty am .spending the holiday 
recess at the Steele-Hall home.

Mr. and Mrs. Jackson and two 
sons are guests fo r the hoUday 
vacation with relatives in West 
Hartford.

Mrs. N ellie Darling who haa been 
a patient at the New  Britain Gen
eral hospital haa returned to  her 
home.

Mm. Agnes D. P ratt o f Windsor 
and Tolland spent Friday at her 
Tolland summer home.

Rev. and Mrs. W illiam  C. H. 
Moe entertained several o f their 
friends from  Guilford Sunday af
ternoon.

Many o f the Tolland fam ilies am 
planning fam ily gatherings over 
the holiday Thanksgiving period.

Charles Broadbent has mturned 
to Huntington, Maas., a fter a few  
days spent at the home o f Mr.,and 
Mm. Rupert B. West.

given by Harmon Smith, assistant their T^land summer home, the
Scout Executive o f Charter Oak 
Council. Hartford. Mr. Gmen- 
wood w ill lead a question and an
swer period.

Report Is Filed 
On Pension Fund

According to the mport of Town 
'Tmasurer C. Leroy Norris aa of 
November 18. the Manchester 
Thwn Pension Fund now lists total 
mceipts o f $174,306.56. Thia sum 
includes U. 8. bonds o f $165,000 
cash on hand August 16 o f $8,096.- 
95 intemst on bonds $1,125 and re
ceipts from  employes’ contribu
tions $5,084.61.

Expinidltures include refimds o f 
$657.84, cffloa axpenaa $150.71, 
penalona paid out $2,608.14.

Total memberahip is 130 with 
10 receiving pensions, one new 
member added and one withdrew.

form er Clough homestead.
The Tolland County Republican 

Women’s Club haa been post
poned to November 38 to 8 p. m 
to be held at the Nathan Hale 
Community Center under the 
sponsorship o f the Coventry Re
publican Women’s Club when Tol
land ladies w ill be mpresented.

L o j^ ty  Sunday ia November 
27 when a general canvass for 
home expenses and benevolences 
for Tolland Federated church w ill 
be observed. W illiam  Anderson, 
Mm. Furlong Flynn and Mm. L  
Tilden Jewett am the committee 
to this service.

About 70 teachem, officem, pu
pils, pamnts and friends gathered 
In the Federated church parlom

Specialist
We specialize In Model 

Airplane Motors and Planes 
Race Cars, Boats and Tools.

TOYS
Educational, Riding and 

Plastic. American Flyer 
Train and Assessories.

HOBBY SHOPPE
CLIFF'S TOY  

SHOP
Both Sides of Griswold 

Street at Center 
Phone 3233

Junior Two Piecer

Bantly-DImock 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest T . Bantly, 

o f 44 Porter street, announce the 
engagement and coming marriage 
o f their daughter, Nancy Elizabeth, 
to Richard Fisk Dlmock, son o f 
Mr. and Mm. Louis Clinton Dlm
ock, o f "H igh Acres,”  Bolton. The 
marrtai^ w ill take place Saturday, 
December 17, at three o’clock, at 
BL M ar/s church.

8540
f - i i

(i!p:K ■ new 6 ^I ff' \ CONTEST NOW
AT

Child's Prayer PINE PHARMACY
PRIZES GALORE

Come in Today for Your Free 
Entry Blank

PINE PHARMACY
664 CENTER STREET 
Free Delivery

TEL. 2-9814 
Open Sundays

They re comincj from 
dll cMer!

THE D IS T IN G U IS H E D  NEW

O N  D IS P L A Y  S O O N

By Sue Boraett
A  sefOy peplumed two pteoe 

frock in junior sizes that shows 
o ff a slim flgum  to p e r f^ o n  
Note the lovely scalloped neckline, 
the way tha pephun dips down in 
the back. Short or iesg sUeevea 
9ra provided.

1 Pattern No. 8540 is a aew- rite 
perfOented pattern in alaee 9, l i .  
S i U , 14. J5 .10 and 18. Slae 11. 
short iloava, 414 yuda o f St or 80- 
llWlle

t  For this pattern aaiM $8 eante. 
dn Osina, your name, address, siac 
rSeatmd, and tha Pidtera Number 
~ Sue Burnett (H m  Manchester 

ig Herald) 1150 A vt. Ameri- 
New Torii 10. N. T .

Don’t  miao the' new FOabion. 
Fall and W inter Isaua w ill da- 

it you with Us up-to-t^m in- 
eaay to make frocks lo r all 
fa ^ y .  Free g ift pattern 

W M  iM ^ th a  book. 36 oasts.

By Mra. Anne Cabot
Hem is an embroidered panel 

children w ill enjoy until their 
grown-up days, then put aside to 
give to their children. Worked in 
simnle stitches and delightful aoft 
shadings o f blues, pinks, yellows 
and white, the panel measures 
lOH by 12',4 inches. Just the right 
size for framing.
■ Pattern , No. 5184 conslztz of hot 
iron transfer, color chart, mate
rial requlmmeiita, etitch Ulustra- 
tlona and suiting and flnlahing dl- 
roc lions.

Send 80e in coins, your name, 
address and the Pattern Number 
to Anne Cabot, The Manchester 
Evening Herald. 1160 Ave. Ameri- 
cas, New Tork 19, N. Y .

Needlework Fans — Anns Cab
ot’s 'B ig  Naw ■ Album is hem. 
Doaena o f fascinating new designs, 
Christmas glfta, decorations and 
^ c la l featums .. , . Pius four 
g ift jM tterns and directions. 25
I cants.

MANCHESTER 
PUBUC MARKET

PODROVE’S— 805 M AIN STREET

SHOP FOR "HOLIDAY 
QUALITY" FOODS 

-T O N IG H T ...
STORE OPEN 

UNTIL 9 P. M.
FOR CONVENIENT 

SliOPPING
MANCHESTER 

PUBLIC MARKET
PODROVE'S— 805 MAIN STREET

BALGH.PONTIAC, Inc.
165 CENTER STREET TEL. 2.4545

lUUANO’S U  PIZZA
Small

PLAIN ........................ . . . .50
WITH ANCHOVIES . . . . .  y' .75
WITH SAUSAGE . -------- . . .  .75
W jm  H AM BURG ------ . . .  .75
WITH PEPPERS . . . . . • a a ' *75
ITALIAN CHEESE ------ • a a «75
COM BINATION.......... . .$1.00
SPECIAL ...................... . .$1.25

Large
$1.00
$1.25
$1.25
$1.25
$1.25
$1.25
$^.50
$1.75

Freak Italian Breads Freak Paatry Daily, 
Italian Grinder a «

lULIANQ’S BAKERY 
and PIZZERIA

207 SPRUCE STREET TEL. 70.56

ROASTING CHICKENS
There is still time to order for Thsnksffivliig. Oar flno 

capons and roaaters are ideal for ainglo familiea bocaosa 
of their convenient aize. If yon eat your hoHday m<M 
away f*tM» home, remember you will want poultry in the 
house for the weekend. We wiH deliver Friday morning.

ROGER OLCOTT
403 West Center StreeL Telephone 7853

Special Fall Offer
Richfield Hi-Octane Ga$oline 

At Regular Price
Special Value $2.25

Richfield Chassis Luhrication 
Richfield Oil Change (5  quarts) 
^Transmission 
qf Differential
V'Radiator Hose Connections 
^Battery 
q^Lights 
/Tires 
/ S p r i g s

/Vacuum Inside of Car

JOHNSON'S
RICHFIELD SERVICE STATION
575 M AIN STREET 
ACROSS FROM LIBRARY

Pick-up and Delivery

MANCHESTER  
TEL. 3942

Americans Thanksgiving
Any way you look at it Thanksgiving is an American 
Institution. Sore, many other countries have things to 
be thankful for but not aD celebrate their God given 
privileges like we do. Let’s keep the spirit of Thanks
giving in our hearts not only on Thanksgiving but every 
day throughout the whole year.

OAlctAteUeste/L y
5AVING5 anJlQAH A S S O C IA T IO N .  INC.
--------------- ORVANtZED APRIL 1691----------------

2-1 SNOW 
•HRES

•Widest Tread in Town 
for More Traction

•Deepest Tread in Town 
for More Wear

•W e put on more rubber. ^
NoNo lightweight recaps at Manchester Tire.
•W e don’t bum or cut the sidewalls.
•W e don’t put on crooked treads.

Come In and See the Difference
Only recappers in Manchester using 100% original 

factory equipment. Positively no made-over tread de
signs to allow us to put on shallower or narrower treads. 
If you want the b ^  in recaps for your money insist 
on Manchester Tim Recape.

Ail passenger sizes, conventional and low pressure—  
No waiting— 24 hour service.

Manchester
Tire and Recapping Co.

295 BROAD .STREET TEI., 2-4221

Rules Teachers May 
Get Double Pensions

To Be Freed 
Under Bonds

24 in New Haven En** 
titled to Added Ben- 

Becanee of Con*8 $ ls

t r ib itributions to 2 Funds
Hsrttertf, Kov, 82 -  (F ^ - Th« 

Oonnzcticut Supmm* court rulod 
today that 24 Now Havon teachem 
am anttUad to doubla ponalonz 
from  tha state upon ratimmant ba- 
eauaa tboy oontributad to two pan- 
Mon fundi.

Tha suit was brought by Kath- 
arina G. Jamas,* acting for bemelf 
and in bahalf o f 28 othar teachara, 
to eompal tha Stxta Taacham’ Ra- 
ttmmant board to cartify tham aa 
ra^mbara o f tha state ratimmant 
tyitem  for teachara. Tha Supmme 

. court mvaraad c. Suparior court da- 
cialon in favor o f the board.

Tha teachara, all amployad by 
tha atate aa training teaohom In 
Naw Havan achools, oontributad to 
tha Naw Havan Taacham’ mtlm- 
mant ayatem and to tha State 
Bmployea* ratimmant plan after 
tha latter waa aatabllahed in 
1089.

Uqnldatod In 1943 
Tha New Havan Taacham’ Ra- 

timmant inrstem waa liquidated 
In. 1947, w ifli a atatutory pro'vlston 
that all ite mambam warn to  ha 
transfarrad to tha State Teachem 
mtlmraant ayatem. Tha platatlffa’ 
names warn included among tha 
names o f mambam cortiOad by the 
Naw Havan Board o f Education for 
transfer. The’ State board, how- 
avar, ratuaad tO accept them.

The Supmme court mjected the 
beanri clahna that it  waa con
trary to tha General Aasambly*s 
Intent and "an Injustice to tha 
state”  to pay doubla panstons after 
tha plaintiffs retire.

"The stste knew that mduetions 
fm m  tha aalartea o f the plaintiffs 
fo r two funds warn being made and 
must have bean eoghbm t o f tha 
situation,”  said the court. ‘ ‘Douhla 
pwralons have bean and am being 
paid to parsons sim ilarly situated 
who mtlrsd hotwaan 1989 and 1947. 
Any intention to avoid them has 
not bean Implamanted by afflrma- 
tlvo lagtalatlon . . . .

"P iopaa Form o f Soeority" 
"Fanslona am mora and mom. 

racognlsad aa a proper form  oi 
social aaeurtty. ‘Tha plalnttffA ta 
good faith, have weak by weak, 
month by nwnth and yaarhy year 
mada thair contrlbutlona to thaao 
funda. 'Thosa fo r tha state em
ployes’  funds hava bean mada 
(Hractly to  the state, and the state, 
in tha aattlasMnt hatwaan it and 
Naw Havan whan the Naw Haven 
ayatem waa Snally ahoUahad, ro- 
caivad tha banaOt o f the paynMnta 
made into that aystem by the 
plaintiffs.

"Tha raault sought by tha da- 
faadante would dapriva.tha plain

tiffs not only o f the protection on 
which they reasonably mllod aa to 
ono o f uioBa funda but o f tha 
amount contributed by them, to 
w y  nothing o f tha interest there
on. Wo should hasltata to ascribe 
any such intention to tha state ta 
the abaenoa o f a more definite 
laglslativa dlrsctlva.”

The court’s uranlmoua opinion, 
written by Justice NawaU Jen
nings, aald the State board should 
be ordered to anrOU tha plslntiffs 
la the State Taacham’ ratimmant 
system, provided the taacham pay 
tha state tha amounts which would 
hava bean deducted from  thair 
salariaa from 1947, when they ware 
denied admlaslon, to date.

Mrs. Anna Scirocco to 
Await Trial on Man< 
slaughter Charge

Redeeming Tokens 
Expires Dec. 31

The Public U tllltias Com.mlaalon 
calls to th r attention o f ths public 
that tha time period for mdeaming 
tokens by Tha Connecticut Com
pany and the Connecticut "tailway 
and Ughtlng Company, raplrea on 
December 81,1949. Whan tha Oom- 
miation 8xed rates fo r transporta
tion on ths Unas o f these two com- 
pantas in tha early part o f 1949 It 
ordered them—

"To redeem outstanding tokens 
prssented for redsmption dur
ing the year 1949 at the value 
o f 25c for each three tokana of
fered for radamptioni and to re
deem tokens presented in lesear 
unite at tha rate o f 8c par 
token.”  . . .
There am tokana still outetead- 

tag. pmvlously Issutd by thssa car- 
risra. ’Thssa .tokaiu ahould ba pra- 
aanted for redemption hy Dacanj- 
bar 81, 1949, alnca tha carriam win 
not be under any obUgatirm to re
deem tokens after that date.

Pythian Knights 
To Hold Social

Linns Lodge, No. 72. Knights of. 
Pythias, w ill open its meeUng 
morrow n l^ t  at 7 O’clock, tnatead 
o f the usual time. The meeting 
w ill be held at Oranga hall.

Following the meeUng the An
nual Thankagiving Social w ill bo 
held. Them w ill M  an entertain, 
ment starting at 8 o’clock and thia 
win be foUowad by a  supper.

A ll mambam and their wlvee or 
Bwaethearte are welcome and all 
can ba aasured that they w ill 
hava an enjoyable evening. A t 
tendance prisea w ill be jiven . 
ChaneeUor commander Ed 
Cook and hla committee have put 
In a great daat o f effort to make 
thia affair a sneceae.

New Haven, Nov. 22—</Ph- Mrs. 
Anna Scirocco. 87, today was 
schadulad to he free under $8,000 
to await Superior court tria l on 

manslaughter charge.
A  spokesman for the Superior 

court clerk’s office aald that only 
a few  details mmalned in the tak
ing o f a real estate bond supplied 
by friends for her mlease.

Mra. Scirocco pleaded innocent 
and elscted a, trial by Jury when 
State Attorney A b t^am  8. UIl- 
man arraigned her befom Judgv 
Samuel M elllts on a manalaughter 
charga a fter a grand Jury mfuaad 
to indict her for murder ta the 
fatal shooting of her husband, 
Frank, a 45-yearK>ld roofer, on 
Oct. 7.

N o Date Bet for Trial 
No date has been set for Mra. 

Sciroeco’s trial.
Scirocco died at Naw Haven hoe- 

pital on Oct. 28, three weeks after 
his w ife shot him through the bead 
aa he slept, the tragic sequel to 
what she claimed was yearn of 
dnmken abuse.

Coroner James J. Corrigan who 
held Mm. Scirocco criminally re
sponsible for the death o f her hue- 
band in a finding which the grand 
Jury rejected, stated Scirocco had 
been drunk for a week before the 
riiooUnS'

Strikers to Gel 
Holiday Turkeys

New Britain, Nov. 22.—i 
The 82 membem o f Lodge 1,249, 
International Association o f Ma
chinists, who have been on etrike 
a t the North A Judd M fg. Co., for 
four weeks w ill have thanksgiving 
turkeys—for free.

Edmund J. Peresluha, lA M  
Grand I< ^ e  repreaentative, said 
Lodge 1,433 w ill present a  20- 
pound turkey to each o f the strik* 
em tomorrow. Lodge 1,488, com- 
poaed o f Stanley Works employes, 
has already given the strikera 
8880, Perealuha said.

Extended Foraceit

tended forecast fo r Naw England 
for the period, N ov. 28 to 84, in
clusive:

The temperaturaa durtag ths 
next four days, Wadnaaday 
through Saturdhy win avatage 
aU gh ^  balow normal except near 
normal to Maine. Slowly rising 
temperatures ths firs t part o f 
period wiU be foUowed by odder 
weather the latter part o f partod.

Soma notmalg for tha period are 
as follows: Boston and Naw Haven 
89, Providence 87, Nantucket 41, 
Concord 84, B u r lin g ^  82, Port
land 84, GmenviUe 27, Praaqus Isis 
20 and Bastport 88.

Precipitation amounts w ill aver
age between ena-tenth and five- 
tenths o f an inch oeeurttag aa rain 
or snow In Northern New  England 
end as rata ta eoutltern Naw Eng
land the U tter part o f the period.

Hike in Fares
Set for Dec. 1

Boston, Nov. 38—(*V —A  18% 
par cent bike ta ooeeb and sleep
ing ear rates w ill become effective 
on New England rallroada on Dec. 
1.

The .new rates warn announced 
Ust night hy representatives of 
th e  rallroada. Commutation 
tickete w ill not bo affected.

The Interstete Commerce com
mission recently authorized boosts 
o f 13% per cent on eastern roads.

Railroads taking advantage of 
ICC decision include the Boston A 
Maine, New  Haven, Maine Central. 
Central Vermont and Rutland.

The ratlroede plan, however, to 
o ffer reduced round trip ratee la 
■oma instances.

I
Haa to D fowa HU Deer

Bupert. V t, Nov. 88—(F)— Four
teen-year-old John McGraw had to 
drown hU doer befom he finally 
took it  home. McGraw mported 
that he only wounded the young 
buck with hU final bullet yester
day. W ith no other meena o f k ill
ing the deer, he had to drag it to 
a  nearby atraam and drown it.

Decision Set^ 
Award Aside

Supreme Tribunal Or* 
ders Retrial in High
way Contract
HartfOri^JMov. 28r-(ff)— A  Judg

ment o f more then $80,000 against 
the Btete on a highway contract 
was aet aslda today by the Con
necticut Supreme court.

The Judgment had been entered 
by the Hartford cotmty Superior 
court in favor o f the Dellao Con
struction Company, o f Mesaachu- 
sette. The company, sued with ite 
bonding company by the etate for 
damages resulting from  non-per
formance o f the contract, had filed 
a counter-claim fo r work dona 'be
fom  it withdrew from the Job.

Case Sant Back For Betrtal 
The Supreme court’s unanimous 

decision senbths case back for fa. 
trUI.

The contract Involved the grad
ing and drainage o f about 7,400 
feet o f new highway.

The Dellao Company« 
low hid o f 809,W2.04 when bids 
wem opened on D u m b er 28,1940. 
A fter learning that a larger 
amount of rock bad to be exca
vated than waa anticipated when 
the bid was pmpered. the company 
sought to withdraw ite offer.

I t  entered the contract, how
ever, after a conference with high
way officiaU.

ei)ce tha tria l court said that a  da- 
partiaant qwkesmen merely point
ed out that croas-aaetloa drawlnga 
o f Dm  Job showed the amount o f 
roclr excavation roquirsd to • be 
88,000 cubic yards. "Tbet wee sub- 
ataatially true.”  the Supmme court 
aald, “Slid would not support a 
claim o f the company to recover 
upon a baats o f miamprasantation.” 

deb Cenpleted By SobsUtato 
The Deliso company completed 

about half the required excavation, 
taking out 88,088 cubic yards of 
rock, end than rescinded the con
tract. I t  notified the department It 
wee taking that action beeauae of 
miampraaentatlons as to the 
amount o f rock to  be m moved. A 
aubetitute contractor completed 
tha Job, excavating 80,503 nkorc 
cubic yards o f rock.

Tlie tria l court, on finding that 
tha emnpany bad entered the eon- 
tract becausa o f the department’s 
mlsrepresentetions, awarded it 
$90,000, lesa peymente already 
made, as the reasonable value of 
the work p ^orm ed  before it quit 
the Job.

The Supremo court aald that 
the lack o f certainty in the find 

ing as to the representetiona made 
by the department at the confer
ence and the apparent coaflict be
tween the various recitele”  made 
it impoaslble to  austeln the Judg
ment, and ordered a new trisL

}  R f T A 11 S A I f SKOOM KniTTino mills!
MA N CHt S T E R  GREEN. CONn !

PHONE '1 1701

Conflict In Finding
A  conflict in the trie l court's 

finding as to what took place at 
that conference and ite findings 
and conclusion as to what Induced 
the company to enter the contract 
made it necessary, ths Supreme 
court said, to have a m trlal.

TTie triM  court concluded that 
tha company want ahead with tha 
contract because a Highway de
partment spokesman misrepresent
ed the amount o f rock to  be exca
vated at 38,000 cubic yards.

The Supreme court pointed out, 
however, that in ite only finding 

I on what took place at the confer-

Approxlmatdy. 5,500 automotive 
patents are expiteted to be issued 
ta 1040.

niing to Speak 
To Rotary Q ub

Superintendent o f Schools A r
thur H. nilng w ill give the Thanks
giving address to Rotarians when 
they meet tonight at 6:80 at the 
Mencheeter Country club. The bel- 
ance o f tbe meeUng w ill be devot
ed to 0ub business.

Four Rotarians assisted Sunday 
in preparing the Girt Scouts’ 
Camp Merriwood fo r the winter 
season. They dismantled tents and 
stored tablee end equipment

TBY tlUs*1IBXT,RlDBrin52Sil

Have You A
Sewer Disposal Problem?

THEN

CONSULT A SPECIALIST!
McKINNET BROS. SEWAGE DISPOSAL COMPANY  

130-182 Pturl Street, Msaeliester, Coaueetlcut

•  SEPTIC TANKS INSTALLED AND  CLEANED
•  SEWER LINES 1NOTALLED AN D  ELECTRIC

A L L Y  CLEANED
•  DRAINAGE DITCHES AN D  DRY W ELLS IN - 

STALLED

FOR PROMPT SERVICE CALL MANCHESTER 5308
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Go mdjhr a trial drive! Get die newest motoring thriU!

New 1950 Studebaker^s

FiVi MIMUnS AT THE WHlH******® 
you WAMT this Car for IC0jiS

'*<*T^AKB fl look—tske a ride— tod you'll take 
X  it flwfly!" That’e what people everywhere 

are eayiog about tbe exdtiogly different 1950 
Studebaker.

Coma in now and etc for yooreBlf how right 
diey are. Arrange to go out for a convindog 
trial drive in a low , long, a lluring new  
Studebaker.

You relex as you drive. You enjoy to tbe full 
tbe deep-bedded, soft-sprung comfort o f the 
new Studebaker "M irade  Ride."

Come io and drive this 1950 Studebaker; 
Take advantage o f tbit opportunity to try out 
this car. See why it’s being bought faster than 
any Studebaker in history!

v/oiV‘ "9

SmooUi f lw f In e Huiohykstl
The tuperbly hdionrad •Btudo- 
baker deeian combtaM with a 
newly perfected coil epring front 
euepeneion to flattea out the 
ro«ijM «t ipote.

CbooM with eomplota 
aMuraBeo fro n  thosB 
coMvoBTaeLU Eitua 
jam ex s. . .  youH 6ad 
just the right psirjof 
m art eboee to complete 
your Fall caaemble. It's 
M assy to iad  Aa t%ht 
Msa and atykl And wa 
have to niany ootstand- 
ing valiiaB to ihow yow 
li^tnow !

iMa, i» I •• It 
wtateAAAAawni

T a T Wendy 19.95

A  dream la  drive an curvael 
Tbia Studebohar putt tbe law af 
gravity Itaalf to arork for you 
when you bead around a turn. 
Varlabla ratloatawing. Wida-rim 
wbeela. Extra-low-praaewa tkaa.

CHOKCHES MOTOR SALES
80 O AKLAND  STREET -M AN O nE tm iB

Studfshtakerk the btQ’ n v f v I  f o r  t lu r lA  t h a t  la s t s  a n d i s t y l e  t h a t  t l i r l l l s

OPEN WEDNESDAY UNTIL 5 :30 P. M.
See our collection of Cannon Nykma, Rubbers, 

Boots, Slippers, Handbags.

SHOE SALON
**Exduaiv«ly Youra**

474 M AIN  STREET  
Acroaa Fituu The Post Office •
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100 Sets Seat Covers
Selling Out Our Entire Stock 

Below Cost
W E NEED  THE SPACE FOR NEW  1950 LINE  
SIZES A LL  THE W A Y  FROM 1933 TO 1949

916.50 COVERS FOR 
SEDANS and COACHES

Priced for Example
$6.95 COVERS 
FORCOUPES-

200 FLOOR MATS 
AS LOW AS

$3.95
$2.19

$8.50
FLOOR MATS

SNOWED YESTERDAY AT 8 A. M.
SIGN OF PLENTY OF SNOW THIS WINTER, GET PREPARED

Polar Grip Rubber Will Not Skid On lee 
A t Only A Slight Extra Cost

Get our famous 2*1 Cap. 6^000 Miles of Chain Bar Grip and then 
12,000 IVIUes for Summer Driving for 6.00x16, $7.95. /

NEW TIRES BATTERIES ACCESSORIES

Campbell Auto Supply
29 BIS.SELL STREET PHONE 5167
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^rman Spirit 
Nationalism 

^Crowing Again
« r % f  o m )

•tetlimallBt”  wltUa Ita «wn 
■ nnka uiS ortered a wldMprcad 
M M «. iH er caned It “TltoUim.” 
Init moat obaervan caleulaU that 

‘‘iam” waa around lon|r before 
’Xtifoalavia’a Marahal Tito broke 
erith the Kremlin.

How much of the growlnc Oer 
m«ti apirtt of Independence la 
“natlonaliat”  and how much la 
pure NaH la matter of debate. 
However) almoat any major Naal 
who haa eacaped trial for war 
Crimea up to now can face moat 
Qarman courta without too much 
fear, unleaa he la peraonaHy linked 
with an Individual war crttae.

The relaxed attitude toward e*- 
Naxia la ahown by the recent con
viction of Gertrud Schol* Kllnk, 
head of Adolf IllUer’a League tor 
German Women.

A French i.one German court 
found her a "majc r Naxl” but aWd 
that the 18 montha ahe had already 
■pent In jail awaiting the trial 
waa enough pimiahment.

Her oppoalte number, Baldur 
von Schlrach, U aervlng 20 yeara 
in Spandau priaon. The aentence 
waa Impoaed by .the International 
War Crimea court at Nuernberg 
In 1M8 for hla acUvltlea aa 
head of the Hltle. Jugend (Hitler 
Youth).

BIp n a g  <M WaU 
Laat week two German men In 

vaded a Jewiah aynagogue near 
Bayreuth and ripped the American 
flag off the wall.

Only laat night a group caUlng 
Itaelf "Frienda of Otto Straaaer" 
tried to hold a political rally In 
Oueaaeldorf on the Rhine, ^ e  
Brttlah occupation authorltlea for
bade the meeUng. Straaaer waa 
one of the aevcn men with Hitler 
who founded the Next party. He 
hax "been a refugee In Canada 
rinoe he broke with Hitler but haa 
tried repeated!., to return to Gei  ̂
many.BtraaW'Waa quoted recently aa 
■aylng the occupation pow*ra are 
p r a t i n g  hla return ‘Tmo^ng 
fuU well that In a few years time 
we would be the strongest party 
In Germany." .

Btraaser and hla brother, Gregor, 
who waa liquidated by the 88, rep- 
reaented the extreme natlon^iat 
right wing In German political
thinking. ..

Rli^tmt parOea have won the 
largest [support In west Germany. 
The Bonn republic is dominated by 
Christian Democrats, but they 
need and get voting help from 
Tightest Free Democrats and the 
Natlonallstle "Germany party" 
order to outrank the SoclaUats.

The Bonn leglalattve halls have 
have been ringing with more and 
more apeechea on behalf of Ger
manism. One delegate proposed 
recently to restore the Hltler-en- 

-  glneered "Anschluas” with Austria 
(Hitleria bloodless coup which 
brought Austria Into the Naxl 
camp In 1938).

In Austria, too, a awing to Naxl 
Tightest thinking waa recorded In 
Its national elections a month ago.

Legal N otices

t

Tba Fsople’a parly retained dom
inance over the Socialists, but the 
neo-Naxl League of tadependenta 
appeared out of nowhwe to gain a 
surprisingly strong third.

One of the most perelatent agi- 
taUons within Germany la carried 
on by the so-called "Nauheim 
circle,”  headed by Prof. Ulrich 
Noack, which tries conaUntly to 
hold meetings of Germans from 
both the west and Soviet sones of 
occupation. The theme of the 
Noack followers Is that everyone 
except Germans should get out of 
Germany and allow the country to 
become neutral ground In the east- 
west political dispute.

Police Baa Meeting
Noack’s last attempted meeting 

over the past week end waa banned 
by German police aa "subversive 
and threatening."

Political advisers to the occupa. 
tlon authorities point out here that 
the “Gertfian thinking” Is being 
revealed more .and more

M ANCHESTER EVEN IN G H ERALD , M AN CH ESTER, CO N N „ TU ESD AY, NOVEM BER *2, 194f
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their shops fill up and their pay 
envelopes grow Into something like 
a peacetime normal living wage, 
after 10 years of war and despair, 

West.Germany leads all Euro
pean re<»very nations in IncreaS' 
Ing Its Industrial production and 
Austria Is nmnlng second.

Obedience to the "conqueror” Is 
no longer commanded by a snap of 
an occupation soldier’s finger — as 
it Was during the period immedi
ately after the war — except in 
the Soviet xone where military rule 
la much more strict.

American Held 
By Hungarians

(CoaUaoed from Page Oae)

at  a  court o r  PROBATE held 
4t  ICsnchefter within and for the 
District of Manchester, on the 31st 
dajr of November, A. D., IMS,

Presani. JOHN J. WALLETT. 
Judge.

Eatate of Alfred W. Tomm, late of 
Manchester In said district, deceued.

Upon the application of Clarence 
S. Tomm. admlnlatrator, praying for 
authority to compromlae and settle the 
cOuhtful and diaputed claim which said 
estate haa agLlnit the New Tork, New 
Haven and Hartford Railroad Com
pany, It Is

ORDERED; That the forefolng ap
plication be heard and determined at 
the Probate office in Mapcheater In 
said District, on the 38th. day of No
vember. A. D. 1948, at ten o’clock In 
the forenoon, and that, n.otlce be siren 
to all persons Intereated In said estate 
of the pendency of said application and 
the.time and piece of hearths thereon, 
by publtahlns a copy ofd|hls order In 
some newspaper having^ circulation 
In said district, st least live (.'ays be
fore the dsy of said hearing, to ap
pear if  they see cause st said time and 
plSM and be heard relative thereto, and 
nako return to this court.

JOHN J. WAL.LETT. Judge.

nouncsment w as msde that her 
huaband was being held in a Buda
pest jail until he agreed to atgn 
some aort of con fes^n  of espiiv 

hag's 6r gabotage.”  Other Inform^ 
ed jo iirc^  In Austria made a simi
lar conjecture.) '

The communique said Geiger 
also hsd confess^ and added hla 
testimony Implicated Vogeler and 
Sanders. It said Geiger was tsk 
en white trying to flee acroea the 
border.

No details of the alleged sabo
tage and espionage were disclosed. 
Nor waa the number of other per 
sons arrested revealed.

The 88-year oW Vogeler hat 
made frequent trips to Hungary 
from hts Vienna headquarters as 
the roving representative of his 
company. I. T. T. holds an in
terest in the telephone factory in 
Budapest. '

It waa understood here that 
Vogeler had checked out of hla 
hotel here Friday and started for 
Vienna by auto and was seized 
en route. Sanders, however, had 
still been reported at liberty Mon
day morning.

H unga^n Comraaniqae 
. The Hungarian communique 
said:

"Engineer Imre Geiger, manag
ing director of Standard Electric 
Co., Ltd.,: has been arrested while 
trying to cross the border Illegal
ly. He confessed to having com
mitted large scale spying activity.

"Upon the testimony of Imre 
Geiger and other evidence, the 
state security office also detained 
Robert Vogeler, an American cit
izen, and Edgar Sanders, a Brit
ish citizen.

"They also confessed to having 
committed sabotage aml^esplon- 
age against the Hungarian peo- 
nle'a republic for a considerable 
time.

“Other members of the spying 
organization also were detained."

Leaders Attempt 
To Snap Deadlock 

On Schools Issue
(OeatlMWd from Fage Oae)

"We merely agreed to meet 
again.”

The leaders aald that It was 
their intention to keep all of tte 
committeea interested In the Issue, 
chief among them the Education 
committees Interested in the issue, 
chief among them the Education 
committee posted on the results of 
the various conferences.

No Oonmeat by Bowlee 
Governor Bowles himself made 

no comment about the conference. 
It waa understood that he intend
ed to take the stand that, while 
his office was open at all timea 
to all leaders,' the task o f working 
out a compromise belonged to the 
Legislature and its leaders.

Immediately after the huddle In 
the governor's office, Republicans 
called Into a caucus to hear from 

'their leaders what had been done.
The Democratic chief executive 

haa been ' Insisting that state 
grants, open to all muhlcipalitles, 
be financed by s $25,000,000 bomt 
Issue. Until yesterday, ' Republi
cans. In control of the House. ha<) 
stood firm In a refusal to author
ize more state bot rowing.

IVIIUng to Compromlee 
After a conference of G.O.P. 

commlttse chairmen In New 
Haven, however. Hbuae Majority 
Leader George C. . Oonway (R- 
Oullfonll'.EKU'ld a statement aay- 
Ing his rarly wsi willing to com
promise along tlissc lines:

1. Repubilear.s would approve 
state bond Issues foi school grants

Open Letter to Legislators 
Discusses Bingo Situation

Proposed leglsUtton that would.^come and deep clekvages formed
remove some of the restralnte on 
raffles, bingo and other forms of 
chanoe-takmg have taken the In
terest of Manchester’s two repre- 
sentativea and the sen«tor from 
this district. Uke many other 
leglaUtors, they have been ad
dressed by many groups on both 
sides of the contention. ’This 
week a group of Manchester’s min
isters ssked that the propoeed Hb- 
ertdizlng leglalation be blocked- 

According ' to Information ob
tained today, the measures may be 
held up and never get to vote.

lAitest Information here is that 
Manchester’s > leglsUUve deten 
tion hes not yet made up Its mind 
fully on the Issue. ,  , .

'Those seeking passage of liber- 
slizlng provisions appear to feel 
that the worthy purposea for which 
money le raised justify the m en s 
which consist of various raffle 
plans, bingo games and other sim
ilar devices much employed In the 
past, althoujgh. In some Instances, 
of questionable legality.

'I^ose opposed to the measures 
consider gambling aa bad no mat
ter under what auaplcea It o c < ^ . 
They also seem to consider that 
the present efforts may. If success
ful, serve aa opening wedges for 
further extensions of gambling

***Trie entire situation Is discussed 
In an open letter to members of 
the General Assembly, submitted 
by the Pastors Association of 
Bridgeport The letter statea: 

lAw and Morals 
“We wish that every member of 

the Senate and,House could have 
•oeen at the hearing November, 16. 

HR 39 and HR 78 to relax the
If Governor Bowles would shoul-1 present gatpblihg laws, apd HR 9 

----------- .till... *------- - .._ is,wyer who served at

AT A COURT OF PROBATE held 
at Msnehester within and tor the 
DUtriet of Manchester, on the 18th 
day of NoTUnber, A. D., 1949. '

Present. JOHN J. WALLETT, 
Judge.
. Estate of Stanley A. Soderlind, late 
of Maiichscter, In aald District, de 
creased.

On motion of Charlotte O. Soderlind 
. of said Manchester. aCmlnlsuatrlx.

. ORDERED: 'That six months from 
the 18th day of Norember, A.D.. 1949 
be and the same are limited and allow
ed for the creditors within which to 
bring In their claims against said 
estate, and the said administratrix Is 
directed to give public notice to the 
creditors to bring In their claims with
in said time allowed by publishing a 
copy of this order In some newspaper 
having a circulation In aald probate 
district, within ten days from the date 
of this order, and return make to this 
court of the notice given.

JOHN J. WALLBTT. Judge.

Lesral N otices
A T A COURT o r  P R O B A T E  held 

ivt Mancheitpr within and for th« 
DlRtrict of MftnrhoitFr. on the 19th 
d*v of November. A. D.. IMS.

PrfEFnt. JOHN J. WALLETT. 
Ju4|ce.

KatRto of Teof l̂lR M. Biuky. late - of 
Manchester, in aald Dtatrlet, deceased. 
Ob motion of Joseph Husky of aald 
Manchester, administrator.

ORDRREt): That six months from 
the 19th day of November, A.D.. 1949. 
be and the same are Umitec' and aI-> 
lowed for the rredltors within to brlnK 
In their claims against said estate, and 
the aald administrator la'directed to 
ftlve public notice to the creditors to 
bring in their claims within said time 
allowed by .publishing a copy of this 
order In some newspaper having a cir
culation in said probate district, with
in ten days from the ckte of this order, 
and return make to this court of the 
notice given.

JOHN J. WALLBTT. Judge.

Pv

AT A COURT o r  PROBATE held 
At Manchester within and - for the 
District of Manchester, on the Slst 
day of November, 1949,

PreiMnt. JOHN J. WALLETT, 
Judge.

Estate of Mary B. BUilIng, late of 
XCanebester. In salt.' Dtstrtet. deceased.

Tbs administrator having azhibited 
Us administration account with said 
estate to this Court tor allowance. It Is 

ORDERED: That the 39tb day of 
November. 1949, at two o'clock, after
noon, at tba Probate Office In the Muni
cipal Building In aald Manehestsr, be 
and the same Is assigned for a hear
ing on the anowaoee of said adminis- 
tratlM account with aald eatats and 
aMSitalnmcpt of heirs and this Court 

. dtraeUi that aoUix of the time and 
piaea assigned for said haartng be 

. givwi to UI persons known to be In- 
tsrtsted tbsTstn to appear anti be 
hssrd thareon by pubUshlng ,a copy 
«( this ordsr la soas neerspaper hav
ing a dreolatlsh in said DIstriet, at 
lajit tve days ba$ora tha day of said 
Mdriiig. and by mall tag ta a isglrflSTed 

< tsitsr on er before Noveabestt, Udf, ft  this order to Ana I. Byrne, 
$<th street. Near, Tbrfc Oty. 

’.{ Nofsna L. Merling, M Waddell 
Maartisstsr. Oona.

AT A COURT o r  PROBATE held 
Kt Manchester within and for the 
District of Manchester, on the 18th 
dsy of November. A. D., 1949.

Present. JOHN J. WALLETT. 
■Tudge.

Estate of Stanley A. 8oderllnd. late 
of Manchester In aald district, deceas
ed.

Upon application of Charlotte D. 
Soderlind. administratrix, praying for 
authority to aell certain rekl ealate 
particularly (.'escribed In said applica
tion on Ale. It Is

ORDERED: That the foregoing ap
plication be heard and determined at 
the Probate office In Manchester In 
said District, on the 38th day of No
vember. A. D. 1949. .at ten o’clock In 
the noon, and that ndtlce be given to 
all persons Interested In aald estate of 
the pendency of said application and 
the time and place of hearing thereon, 
by publishing a eepy of this order In 
some newspaper having a circulation 
In said district, st .least Are. days be
fore th(? day ’ of said hearing, to ap
pear If they see cause at sale.’ time and 
place and be he^rd relative thereto, 
and mal e return to this court.

JOHN J. WALLBTT, Judge,
AT A COURT OF PROBATE held 

at Manchester within and for the 
District of Manchester, on the llth 
day of November. A. D., 1949,

Present, JOHN J. WALLBTT. 
Judge.

Estate of William Handerspn. late of 
Manchester. In said Dlstrlst, deceased.

On motion of Agnes Henderson a|k|a 
Nancy Henderson of said Manchester, 
administratrix.

•'* “ onths from toe 18th day of November. A.D., 1949, 
be and Ihe same are limited and al- 

****.. ««aitors within which to bring In their claims against said 
••tats, and the said administratrix Is

crsdltdfs M bring in thsir claims —1th. 
In said Urns allowed by publlablngAAnv A# *taim ___ 5

dff tlic >responstt)lltty for any un- 
nacegssry ’borrowing.’

2. The basis o . the tchixil aid 
program shoifld be a flat across- 
the-board grant of $26 per pupil 
to all municipalities In the cur
rent biennium, which ends June 
SO. 1951.

8. Additional state aid should 
be given to towns "In a difficult 
financial position” on a "basis of 
demonstrated need.”

Representative Conway said he 
had arranged today’s conference 
with the governor In behalf of his 
fellow G.O.P.leaders.

"A t our meeting,” he said, "it 
was agreed that a compromise 
solution of the local school build
ing program is of paramount Im
portance to the cities and towns 
of the state. Republican legis
lators are determined to take any 
and every firm and sound step to 
assist our municipalities in the 
need^ expansion of their school 
facilities.

w in Not Adamant 
"Although we are prepared to 

submit a proposal of action, we do 
not Intend to be adamant on any 
rigid plan, realizing that , the cur
rent stalemate can only be elimin
ated by a spirit of realistic give- 
and-take by both sides."

l^vem or Bowles, in his weekly 
radio broadcast last night, made 
no comment on the Republican 
overture for a peace meeting, al
though he had agreed to the con
ference before he went on the air. 
He said only that he Intended to 
continue his efforts to gst school 
building program under way as 
soon aa possible.

Conway’s statement represented 
a retreat from the G. O. P. stand 
at the outAet of the General As
sembly’s special session on the 
8Ch(x>I' problem, now In its third 
week. Republicans originally had 
insisted that state grants, flnancec) 
within the current budget or by 
tax increases, If necessary, go only 
to those towns which demonstrated 
actual Inability .to pay for their 
own schools. The cost of the G. O.
P. plan wcui estimated at $1,500,000 
to $2,000,000.

No Esttmato of Coat 
Conway made no estimate of the 

cost of the G.O.P. compromlae pro
posal. Other Republican sources 
said, however, it would run to 
about $5,500,000 in the current fis
cal period for the $20 per pupil 
grants alone.

Republican Insistence that the 
governor take the responsibility 
for bond Issues, should they prove 
to be unnecessary, was based on 
their contention that his budget 
Includes about $11,000,000 in ap
propriations for projects which 
can't or won’t be un^rtaken dur
ing the biennium.

They seek t(̂  guard against the 
possibility that the governor, by 
Issuing bonds to finance school 
grants, will be in a position to 
claim .the upspent money as a 
’ ’surplus” achieved by his admin
istration.

Conway put It this way: 
‘‘Governor Bowles baa -evident

ly found It too difficult to effqct 
the economies he promised at the 
beginning of his term. He has 
also Insisted on setting aside sev
eral millions of dollars for proj
ects we all know will not be ac
tivated during his term.

This belRg the case, it may )m 
necessary. In the Interest of as
suring school building aid, for us 
to accept some plan for bonding. 
Since borrowing entails added 
coats'and Intsrest charges It would 
appear that Governor Bowles 
should carefully re-examine hla 
fiscal position when and if he in
sists on bonding. It must be 
understood that any .future sur
plus would be an indictment o f his 
poUcy.”

CEuUums Appreival Given 
Conway's statement gave can*- 

tlouM aniroval to recommenda
tions made yeeterday by the Con
necticut Public expenditures coun- 
(91 on the school add problem. The 
council, a privately financed gov
ernmental research organi$stlan,

the hearlnf as chairman for those 
seeking to easfc our gabllng laws 
of Connecticut made the thread
bare declaration, "You cannot leg- 
Ulate morality.”

"We respectfully remind you 
that should the legislature vote to 
relax the gambling laws, they will 
be legislating immorality. Of 
course, every law which seeks to 
i^ntrol men In their moral be
havior Is $n attempt to legislate 
morality.

"Following the thought o f an 
eminent Roman Catholic authority 
on morality and ethics, Father J. 
Elliott Rosa, we do not believe In 
the power of legislation to change 
men’s hearts. Yet such legislation 
is helpful In supplementing moral 
and reUgloUB forces. If * 
wants to murder another, some
thing Is gained If he U restrained 
from doing so by civil law and the 
police. The person hated Is almost 
as well off aa If his enemy had 
been restrained by the fear of God. 
And society la better off too.

"II. Furthermore, the local op
tion provision Is oae of the most 
despicable features of Ills 39 and 
73. just as It Is In the present so- 
called Bingo law.

"You may be aasured that one 
of-two things win happen under 
such a provision. First, there will 
be more gambling. People who 
hold gambling devices In disfavor 
will hesitate a long time before 
stirring up a conununlty row by 
waging a campaign against them 
locally under such a law. Abuses 
Inherent In gambling will arise 
just as In case of the present 
Bingo law under which giving 
cash prizes has been widely prac
ticed. It Is not' too difficult to 
"soften up” some local public offi
cials.

"Or, secondly. In areas where 
the local option feature Is employ
ed to curb gambling, conflicts will

between sincere factions which 
hold opporing points of view. Wit- 
neM newspaper headlines about 
the "light’’ over tbeae bUls before 
ths le|^lat,ure. On local Communi
ty levels, admittedly that would 
be'moat imfortunate. To throw 
auch decisions down to local com. 
munltlea Is, we believe’, a disserv' 
Ice to the State. We respectfully 
appeal to members of the General 
Assembly not to evade their public 
tasponaiblllty in this matter.

Mimy Loopholes
"III. These 'proposed bills are full 

o f loopholes. Who la going to see 
to It, that the operation of these 
gardes of chance la ‘confined sole
ly to the duly qualified members o f 
the sponsoring organization V How 
are you going to keep persona un
der 21 from attending bazaars, etc., 
where these gambling schemes are 
conducted? Who is going to keep 
them from participating in raffles 
(lotteriefi) 7 Wljy should there ever 
^  anything in a Church, or upder 
church auspices, from which child
ren are barrCd? People under 21 
are qualified members of churches. 
How can you say these gpmea of 
chance shall be confined to duly 
(jusUfied members and then say 
that certain members shall not 
participate? Who is going to en
force all these provlsiona, and 
how? Such enforcemefits border on 
the Impossible.

"IV. Protestant churches, at 
least, resent deeply the Implica
tion In being offered the “special 
privilege" of gambling, even under 
restricted conditions. How can a 
law give the church pr benefit 
groups special privilege to do 
thtags thdt are not right for Indi
viduals and other groups? In ef
fect,. the law la atiU on the books 
against these gambling methods, 
but these bills (39 and 73) would 
permit the churches, etc., to break 
the basic law. How can we condone 
tearing down \rith one hand what

200 Re-hired 
By Firm H ere

However That Doean't 
Change Number o f Un« 
employed in Town
There 1a no change In the num

ber of persona unemployed here, 
but the State Labor Department 
reported that Maniffiester Modes, 
local ladies’ coata manufacturera, 
have re-hired 200 employes who 
had been temporarily laid off, 
New periods of unemployment 
claims can be attributed to the sta
bility of the report this week, off
setting the re-hlring by Manchee- 
ter Modes.

The total unemployed here la 
641, Including’ 398 femalei. Un- 
employuient Compensation Claims 
totaled 630, 66 being initial, 584 
continued, and 30 agent Eleven 
veterans’ claims were listed, one 
being initial and 10 continued.

100 Persons
Held as Spies

(CoatiBued from Page Oae)

rest ot Rohtneau la a  hieffiffi ta a 
convention eijrned between rrsnee 
and Poland December 30, 1928, 
guaranteeing protection each 
nation’s dTplomattc lapresenta- 
tivaa.

Cotton Picker 
( Held as Killer

. (Oonttanad frsm Page Oaa)

formal

we are striving to build up 
the other In private and public 
morality? Gambling Is gambling, 
by whatever name and it does not 
become right Just by doing It In a 
church or b^ eflt event Policemen 
raiding a gunbllng place met tbia 
jeer: ‘Churches can run these
things and not be touched. Why 
don’t you raid them?’ There Is 
clearly an Injustice ln.th§se bills, 

“V. Statements have been made 
that the old State House in Hart
ford and other public buildlnga 
were built In part and renalred 
through the proceeds of lotteries. 
This Is historically true. It Is also 
true that past generations of Con
necticut legislators learned by ex
perience the dwgera and evils 
the whole principle of gambling 
and placed our present laws on the 
statute hooka. Any chsugs to re
lax these la'ws is a mnva back to
ward an outgrown past.'

"VI.-One addiUonal word: There 
need be no fear that volunteer fire 
departments will disappear If the 
uee at gambling devices is denied. 
With a little Imagination, other 
ways of financing support will be 
found, as Is true now of many such 
departments which do not use 
gambling achemes. Local commu
nities will not give up their fire 
protection and see their fire insur
ance rates doubled. It Is cheaper 
and wiser to maintain their fire 
departments.

"VII. We would date to hope that 
members of the General Assembly 
will come to see the duty of every 
one o f us to do the best we can in 
the responsible positions entrusted 
to us, to Improve the conditions of 
our society.”

crew which wms to have flown 
Robineau to Paris last Friday. The 
crew was srrested when the plane 
arrived without Robineau and the 
plane waa Impounded.

Poland dgmauded the Immediate 
release of both plane and crew, 
declaring the French action of re
taliation waa deprived of "all 
traces of legality.”

Emiiassy AMes Named 
Robineau was said by Groaz to 

have confessed that the secreUry 
archivist at the french embaaay 
In Warsaw, Aymar df Brossln de 
Mere, was his direct superior in 
the French Intelligence aervlce 
espionage activities.

Grosz said Robineau named 
Fernand Renaud, embaaay secre
tary translator,’ aa an assistant to 
de Mere.

The arrested Frenchman also 
was said to have confessed that he 
recruited espionage agents, while 
some were transferred to him by 
Rene Bardet, the former French 
vice consul In Stettin.

^ r d e t  is no longer In Poland 
The Pole# have ordered de Mere 
and Renaud to leave the (wuntry 
immediately.

Robineau’8 alleged confession 
declared he was given substantial 
funds with which to pay the 
agents. The statement said he 
accounted for these funds to 
de Mere, to whom he also sent 
Intelligence reports.

ralgnsd tomorrow on n 
charge of murdtr.

A man picked up snrilsr for 
questioning was rstsassd.

Tbs officon llutt Outlerrsx 
told In bfi sUument:

Hs hAd bssn dtlaklhg ’ BAturday 
night. And srooksd one marijuana 
clgarstte befors going to -Um Hur
on dance- rio one would dancs 
with him because af his condition, 
so he left the hall.

Heard little  OIri Orytag 
As he was Isavliw, he heard the 
tie girl Cluing. He opened the 

car door, picked her up and 
spanked her.. Her crying contin
ued, perhaps for 10 miiuites.

‘He said hs doesn’t remember 
exactly wbat 'happened after 
that," aald Nevins. "Until later 
Sunday morning. When be got up, 
he noticed his clothes were muddy 
and what he thought was blood on 
his opaL When be heard about the 
killing of the little girl, ha says 
be realized It might'have been the 
girt he had.”

Mother ,ColIapaes 
Josephinesfi mother collapsed 

from shock and grief. Detective J. 
Ed Martin commented, “ It waa the 
ffioet vlcioue murder ever, commit
ted in Fresno couhty.”  .

The officers wefe led to Qutler- 
res by reports he bad gone home 
early Sunday with bis clothes 
mud-covered, and by casts taken 
in the mud at the scene of the 
slaying. Tbase shew ^  a mao'9 
footprints and a distinctive -weave 
in the material of^a map’s coat, 
along with the faet[^hat the coat 
cuff bore three buttons.

Bkxxl spots were -found on 
Outlerres* oast, Nevti)a said, and 
he added that Gutierrez admitted 
having tried to Brask them off.' - ' I ■

B lood Factor 
Possible Clue 

T o Deafness
Coatlaaeil ftwa Page Oae

children bom with auch con g ^ U l 
defects, university medical author
ities said.

Amofig methods known by medi
cal science for coping with RH In- 
compstlbility is blood trsnsfuslon, 
where the child Is given a brand 
new supply of blood after birth. 
Another is the use of a b u t t ^  
substance known aa RH hapten 
which Is SAM to neutralise the 
antibodies formed when RH posi
tive end RH negative blood type# 
war on each other.

MWor CpTlisioii'
By Bus find Car

A  minor eoUMon en Kata atrEit 
at 4:18 p. »■ ycstsrflay Involved 
a 8Uver Lane Company bus and 
a car driven by George J. Small, 
oi, ot ISO School street 

Patrolmen Winfield Martin re
ported that the bus bad p a s ^ ^  
SmaH '̂car and waa about to pull 
into ths curb to discharge P ^ n -  
gtrs when the right rear f ^ e r  of 
the but caught the front bumper 
of the ear. Driver of the bus was 
Myro" **. Ames, 87,Ths accident occurred en Mam 
street just eouth of PurasU plsee 
and both vehicles wets proceeding 
north.

Holy Ysiur B ’̂cnta Planned

Vatican a t y —OP)—The Holy 
Year Ontral Committee has an
nounced an Initial list of 15 Inter
national religious congresses and 
four non-rellglo'w to be held dur
ing the 1950 jubilee.

The religious congresses will in
clude the Third Internatlonsl Cen'- 
gresa of CaUioIic Journalists, pro
moted by the Internatlonsl Union 
of the Catholic Press Feb. 16 to 18.

Another congrress to be held 
early in the year will be that of 
the “Adherents to the Hospltallt.v 
of Our Lady of Lourdes.” March 2 
to 8. Non-religious congresses to 
be held In Rome will lilcliide the 
International Chamber of Com
merce, April 23 to 80.

Advertisement—
Treat the family to a delicious 

Thanksgiving dinner at ths Prin
cess. Main street at Pearl street 
$2.00 complete dinner. Children un
der 12 half price.

Mere than 39,000 wells are drill
ed In a year by the U. S. oil Indus
try.

. LETU9 
SIMON1ZE 
YOUR CAR

(Or Aay Method Ton Prefer) 
Satiafactlon ()a a ra a t^  
Prieea From 98.09 Dp

Bantly^s 3cpvicenlep
Phone 7930

We Pick Dp aad DeOvar

LOANS

,eow  of this order In soiSi aMwiiD.
»•?« P««bA^<!u

Id ret’ 
ice si 
J. it'.

‘•A from the dsu of this order, sad return make to this
Iren.___
'ALLETT. Judge.

court of the notice 
JOHN

aid be paid one year after the 
school buildings have been built. 
Under iU plan the sUte would 
pay off part of local bond issues.

Conway said that the discus
sion st yesterday’s G- O. P. meet
ing In New Haven Indicated that 
"some features”  of the council’s 
plan “could be advantageously in
corporated into a compromise 
bill.”

Boy Survives
Plane Crash

Poland Is Accused ■
O f Breaking Agreement

Paris, Nov. 22—()P>—France for
mally accused Poland today of 
breaking a 25-year-old Franco-Po
lish agreement by arresting a 
French consulate employe, Andre 
Simon Robineau.

In a note a Foreign Office 
spokesman said would be deliy- 
ered this afternoon to the Police 
embassy here, Franim repeated her, 
deman<lR that French Ambassador 
Jean Baelen in Poland be allowed 
to see Robineau.

Robineau waa arrested last Fri
day just before he waa scheduled 
to board a Warsaw-Paris plane. 
The Polish government later 
charged he was a spy.

Want To <)uestloB Crew
The note explains to Poland 

that the crew of the plane has been 
deUined in Paris because police 
want to question them further. 
Poland has protested dstention cif 
the crew.

Their stories o f Roblaean’a 
whereabouts, are c<mfHcting,”  ths 
French spokesman said.

Ths note (diarged that ths ar-

« from Page One)

Weep Extm Point*
Urges Lamar Coiudi

Beaumont, Tex.—Stan Lambert, 
coach of Lomar College, wants to 
keep the extra point In fcjotball be
cause It is the only “perfect play.”

"I contend that kicking the 
extra point is a.skill. Furthermore. 
It Is the only perfect play In foot
ball; the pass from center has to 
be ‘on the money'. The holder has 
to Mo a perfect job. The kicker has 
to be perfect. Furjhermoye, every 
blocker hag to do a  perfect jeb er 
the kick win b« blocked at such a 
close range," says Lambert.

Coach Matty Bell of SMU con
tends that one team could be 
stronger than the other yet lose a 
gams on the kicking of a point 
after touchdown. He also says the 
extra point tends to take away 
from the thrills of the game. "If a 
team gets ahead by-one point it 
often sits back to protect that 
lead,” Bell says. "It won’t open up 
and try to score.”

propofod that the stats progzam 
he ^aOd , on local nssd 7sr gizlzt- 
anee an<$ be dlftrlbutsd by f  fw - 
nnila which took Into account aa- 
sessmsnt rates, the bonded debt 
of towns and in no case provide 
mors than 25 per cent of tbs cost 
of school bqtl(lings.

Ths council suggested that stata

chartered Aero Holland crgft waa 
badly damaged, but the rear sec
tion was said to have been almost 
intact Aa rescue workers came 
upon It some of them reported 
they could hear faint, feeble cries.

Several bodies were found 
strewn about In the dense woods.

The plane was found near FUt- 
vet a small town on the west side 
of the Oslo fjord, about 30 miles 
from the Norwegian caplUl. The 
nearest house to the erssh scene 
is almost two miles sway, and ap
parently Ita occupanta did not hear 
the explosion when the plane 
crashed.

DM^ad Release of Mall Car
Berlin, Nov. 22.—<SV-The Brit

ish announced tonight they have 
protested strongly to the Russians 
for Interfering with BriUsh mall 
tndns, and demanded Immediate 
release of an Impounded mail car. 
Maj. Gen. G. K. Bourne, BriUsh 
commandant o f Berlin, said he 
had sent a formal proUst to the 
soviet Military administration. In 
It hs charged the Russians violat
ed the New York agreement Uft; 

I liig ths Beriin blockade.

Starts nsIMtlUr to ftitovtSOREIHItOO
CauMdhy CoMs

Just rub OB Mustarok. . ,  It’s made mpwdsUy to promptly islisvs coughs, 
son throat and a(ihiBg ehaat mowlas 
due to eolda. Muataroie actually helps 
break up local congtatioo In the up
per bronchial tract, noss and throat, 
IS 8 atnngtha.

USRMUSTeroIE

Office* Space 
To Rent

In building to  be com 
pleted in February,

Inquire

HANSEN’S  MILK B A R  
348 Main St.

You Can Buy A  1950 Buick Special 4-Door 
 ̂ Sedan For $2015 Delivered In Manchester

READ Y FOR D E LIVE R Y
1950 BUICK SPEQAL 4 DOOR (GRAY)
1950 BUICK SPECIAL 4 DOOR (BLACK)
1949 ROADMASTER SEDAN 
1949 RIVIERA

O ther hfo^cla $oor— B̂i f  AUowapce On Y our Old Car

MOTOR 
SA LES
p h o n e  2-4871

GORMAN
AbnVEWT VOPEN EVENINGS

IN O N i TRIPI

Moafkir

ISMes. 
to Mss.

CASH YOU OCT
$110 $140 $500
99.20
TiSS

921.11
16.78

139J)5
30.70

4 9 e ,»  paratear, cave, everyl S Ma W tlW nM 830 ’̂thing!
araapUr lapoW la 13 rntmthlr

—I
Phbns ths YR8 M ANsgsr-glvs a faw naesismir ft  
—than emns in, I^  *Tsaf* to 4 oat ef S promptly. 

Isene SIS to 9se0 en NgwEsre aiene

eeussnrff rust uats to sav r«
J ^ to m u d  FINANCE C

tad Plaar • STAH TMATM MntONM 
7M MAM SiaOT, MANCmtiai, COMM.
OM 34M a DsvM Itovey, Yl$ MANagar 

Ispu to wMerti sf dl wfswtoto|’lwM

Opaa SnludayB Until t P. M,—Svantags By Appehilmeet

X

Thanksgiving Greeting
From the'Home o f 

Fine I^es, Cakes and Pi

KAY’S PASTRY/SHOP
18S NORTH MAIN SET

CLOSED AUallAY THURSDAY AND 
FRIDAY, NOVEMRtra 24 AND 25

in a p m n ia

m aiE D H iii
LEHIGH VALLEY 

ANTHRACITE
^9€l ikdt

hs8 btta "TOM" for sliaeit a cMlary
To pmHxt againit twbiHtiitlMt end Inferior coolt— 

baiit on lhlS’r-’‘CMAM OF Fuas* 
A u f H O z i x iD  OISTRieuTOtt

MANCHESTER 
LUMBIE and FUEL CO.

999 CTENTM t 8TREST

N,ys« bmrs any |

ra o N E  S14S<

'M M bstF fM ,

Summer School "Praised 
By Superintendent tiling

,ln ths 1949 graduating class of$,celptg amjwntM ^  |9W
Maachsstar High school, 19 pupils

Pi^m ont Speaks 
Before Squires

agh _
rsesivsd the 1949 diplomas who

Hebron
The benefit card party given 

for the Anwton Silver Club sick 
fund, held at Hebron town hall 
last Friday svsnlng, proved a so
cial and financial sucoesa. There 
were 18 tables,in play with vari
ous games, briilge, whist, pinochle, 
crlbbage, setback, and everyboto 
had a good time. Mrs. Ciharles P. 
Miner won first In bridge, Mrs 
Floyd A. FogU second. Mrs. 
Stephen Moansy was first In 
plnuchls, Morris Doublsday 2nd 
Herbert Johnson was first In set- 
ba^ , Raymond Burt seooncL Mrs. 
John ()ucen was first In whist, 
Mrs. Roland Mstoche second. Wil
liam (aiurch was the ludty win
ner of the gUver csndlesUcks. 
George Grifflng won the cigarette 
lighter and Doris Fantangelo won 
the electric; clock. Quito a sum 
waa csallaed for the sick club but 
proceeds are not as yet given out 
Some Ucketo were sold, outside to 
those who could not attend but 
wished to help along. Refresh- 
meats were served and a pleasant 
social time waa enjoyed after the 
playing program was endecL 

’ The Rev. H. R. Keen preachec^ 
Sunday at SL Peter’s Eplscopi 
church from the miracle of 
loaves and: fishes, taking as /h is  
text "Gather up the fram ents 
that nothing be lost”  Hs taught 
out a lesson in avoldsmce of 
wastefulness, giving insUnces in 
the history o f <nir coitotry In the 
deplorable waste of xiur natural 
resources.* He alsoystressed the 
wasting of our wportunlUes In 
doing good to iritors.. Miss Mar- 
j(rie Martin M d Mrs. Marlon 
Tennant Ctody/sang an <)flbrtory 
duet,-"C)omc/ye Thankful People, 
Caaut,*’ w ^  Mre. Lewis W. 

..Phelps txAha  organ. Mr. Kean 
aanmuu^ that there will be 
servlee/of Holy Oonununton en 

Jiving Day at 10 a. m., 
and d  stmllar servlee next Sunday, 
atyll a. m. All are Invited to at- 
tpfid the Thanksgiving servles.

Word has been received of the 
* birth of a daughter. Ruth EUxa 
betb, to Mr. and Mrs. J(din M. 
Trimmer of Upper Darby, Penn. 
Mrs. Trimmer Is ths formar Mias 
Betty Chase, daughter of Profea- 
aor and Mrs. Eugene P. Chase of 

. Easton, Pa., summer realdento of 
Hebron.

The amount brought in from 
S t  Peter’s Episcopal church to be 
presented at the annual meeting 
of the Women’s AmclUary, at 
Christ Oiurch Oathadral, Hart 
ford, last Friday, waa 910. This 
the largest sum ever presented 
from S t Peter’s as ths annual 
thsjxk offering. Mias Marjorie H 
Marttn waa in charge o f the c»l' 
lection, but Mrs. Nellie V. RydeU 
took bM- place in making the 
presentation, aa Mias Martin 
could not be present The Rav. H. 
R. Keen furnished tranaportotlon 
for some of his parishioners. The 
cathedral waa crowded and quite 
a number could not obtain seats. 
Box lunches wers psrtaksn of at 
tba pariah rooms, with coffee 
serv^  free.

The plastic sale at Hebrondon- 
gregatienal church proved suc
cessful. $14.26 being realized to 
be used for the new hymn book 
fund for the Sunday eohooL The 
books 'Will cost about $50 and 
quits a Uttls more must bs added 
to the above to make up the re
quired amount

A  good start has been made on 
the repairs of the Weyman place 
near Hebron XSreen, which was 
purchased tome months ago by 
Stanley K. Nygren. Mr. Nygren 
ie certainly doliig the community 
a fine servlee by rescuing this fine 
old residence from ruin. It is In 
a deplorable condition inside, with 
floors rotted away, fallen plaster 
everywhere,’ etc. A nice upright 
piano which was In the house, and 
other valuable, pieces of furniture, 
too heavy for aneak thieves to 
carry off, are completely spoiled 
for use, and have been set out 
doors. Three men are now work- 
Ing on the place. 'When staked 
how ’ long It would take to com
plete repairs, the spokesman'Said 
they would be lucky if it was dons 
In two yeara.

The annual meeting of the Gil
ead Congregational church was 
held Friday evsnln8> March 19. A 
delicious turkey supper was ssrvsd 
directod by Mrs. A, E. Adams, 
Mrs. Karl Unka, Mrs. Winthrop 
8. Porter, Mrs. Jamas Bfilis Md 
Miss Clara Ellis. Ttis chairman 
for the coming year wlU be Doug
las Porter and the new member 
of the church committee will be 
Robert E. Foote. Merton W.

would not have been graduated | 
with thalr class had it not bean 
tor Bumrosr school, fiupsrintsnd- 
ent of Schools Arthur H, lUing 
told the Brard of EducaUon laat 
night in prssentlng a report com- 
pUed by H igh ' School Principal 
Ik im  M. Bailey.

Mr. nung expresaed satisfac
tion at the outcome of ths 1949 
Bununer school, which he ils- 
■ertbad as a "very worthwhile ac- 
Uvlty.”

The report sUtoa that the sum
mer clssses wars in three.main di- 
vlslona: Instrumental music, High 
B ch^  elaasss and kindergarten 
classee having a total enrollment 
o f 171 pupils.

Fifty students In High school 
classes wars divided among the 
EngUah, sodal studies, scisnes, 
buknesa and .mathematic c<nirssa 
with several of ths students tak
ing mors than one of these 
(xnirses. With the exception of 
flva. pupils who received partial  ̂
credit, aU others recsiyed ‘ 
credit In making up work faw d 
during the regular school ytmt.

About half o f a group 90 
students, not Included In Mae to
tal enrollment figure, ornipfeted 
the atx-weSk typew ritiu course, 

Due to the smaller ynwoUment, 
the school operated three periods 

day rather than tour as in pre
vious years. T e l le r s  were paid 
accordingly, r e s ^ n g  In a 25 per 
cent saving <m/the amount budg
eted for this/work. Tuition re-

agalnat expenditures of 91,112.50.
Eighty - ssvsn pupils ranging 

from ths fifth grads up to and In
cluding sophomores In High school 
wars enrolled In , the elementary, 
Intermediate and advanced Instru
mental music clasass bald at the 
Untoln school. Instrument train
ing offered included baas, baritoite, 
French born, trombone, trumpet, 
clarinet, bass clarinet, flute, song 
flute, saxoI)hone and oboe.

The instruments wers In major 
Ity sobool owned However, eome 
30 Instiumente w ere^nted from 
a Hartford concern^^m rental bill 
la to be pffid f r o n ^ e  outdoor fes
tival fund. Ths 1800 budgeted for 
these classes ta in  spent.

A total of 18 pupils attended the 
klndergartepr clam condticted at 
the HoUlim street school, and 19 
attend(M^ tbs cIsm  st Uncaln 
acbool./Claaaea wers in operation 
for amk week period, a V>tel of 29 
dayF Average attendance was 

iswhat reduced because M the 
o Bitustlon, but the average at- 

loe of all children Was tor 
approximately 22 dsya,,'' The 
amount budgeted for this purpose, 
93^, was used.

The report states that the teach
ers wers satisfied with the pro- 
gre$e which the children were able 
to make, and "it is our definite im
pression that the work done great
ly fscllitated the entrance of the

Willtom rtedrobnt of the Su
preme Council Boy Life Bureau at 
New Haven spoke on the forma
tion and alma of the Columbian 
Squires st the meeting of Camp 
bell Council. Knights of Columbus, 
last night. In the course of his 
talk he> paid high tribute to the 
council for sponsoring a Colum
bian Squires. circle.

Prior to the meeting Mr. Pied
mont, who la a flald repreaentatlva 
of the Boy Life Bureau, held a 
conference with counsellors emd 
officers of Brown-LaGace-SUum 
circle at the K. of C. home. Jo
seph McCooe le chief counsellor of 
the circle.

daughter aad aoa«tn-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. Donald Richards, Andover 
lake.

There will be a meeting of the 
Men’s Club la ths ' church. aoctal 
room bn Novamber 92, at. 8 p. m. 
AU men interested are welcome to 
attend.

Andover

C. of Completes 
Course of Study

Mra. Helen D. O'Donnell, instruc
tor of the class In “Store Organi
zation”  completed the eight weeks 
itourae at the Eaat Side Rec 1.:- 
brary last night. About 35 per- 
aons Have attended each week,, and 
90 per cent will receive the Con
necticut State DlatrlbuUve Edu
cation diploma.

During the past eight weeks 
Mrs. O'Donnall has surveyed the 
four functional divistona of a ratell 
business: merchandising, managa-

HUla la t h / ratiring chairman, and 
warm a^ecla tion  Is expressed for 
hie faithful work, as well as, that 
of th’q/other officers.

e Mission of Jesus” was the 
thybie of tbs sermon ot the Rev.

rge M. Milne Sunday at He
ron and Gilead Congregational 

churches. Ths Teen Agers met 
Sunday evening with the Mlaaes 
Nancy and Sally Scranton, and 
Ctelvin Fish and PhyUls Fogll were 
In charge of a Thanksgiving pro
gram.

Miss Mary E. BlsseU of Seattle, 
inrash., forroerty of Hebron, U a 
visitor in Trinidad, W. L, of her 
brother, Rev. Benjamin H. BlsseU, 
who Is rector of an Episcopal 
church there. She made her trip 
l^artly by plane and finds the Is
land and its customs of great 
interest

Mra. Helen Jones Porter, who 
has taken the local school enum
eration for several years, has com
pleted her work this faU, with the 
result showing there are 382 chil 
dren in the town between ages of 
three and 18. This shows a rath
er surprising Increase over pre
vious counts. In 1940 there were 
only 200 of children of above ages 
la the town. 200 ot thSM chil-

Rev. George Milne of GUesd 
will be the guest speaker at the 
regular meeting of the Ladle^ 
Benevolwit Society In the church 
social r<fcm on Thursday, Decem
ber 1. st 8 p. m. Mr, Milne haa 
recently spent some time In Scot
land and It |s expected that he 
will present picture sUdes to sup
plement his talk on that evening.

Over ninety dollars was real
ized from the Christmas sale aad 
supper which were held la ’the 
church social room on Thursday 
afternoon and evening, sponsored 
by the Ladles’ Benevolent Society.

The 'Volunteer Fire department 
resjlonded to s  call early Thurs
day morning for a fire at the 
home of Harry G. Rice and fam’ 
lly. Some damage was dons to the 
Interior and smoke permeated 
most o f the rooms.

Mr. and Mrs. Clark Burks and
dren are "ow^aUending tlra new

Fatiter and Son * 
Banquet Planned

. A father and Son banquet is the 
current project of the North 
Methodist Men for Monday eve
ning, November 28, st 6:30, In the 
church vestry. It is planned to 
bring together the fathers and 
sons of the' church, and a cordial 
invitation is extended to every 
father, whether a member of ths 
North Methodist church or not 
Those without a son have the 
pririlega of borrowing one.

A full evening of fun, motion 
pictures, singing and good fellow
ship is planned. Clinton Webb of 
Olestonbury, formerly of thie town, 
who ie well known ee a magician 
will cntertMn. It U also expected 
that One of the club members will 
■peak for the fathera, and that one 
of the. eone will have a few re
marks to make.

A roast beef supper will be

AUTO REPAIRS
MAJOR OR MINOR

ALL MAKES AND MODELS 
. REASONABLE —  TERMS

E. G. STEVENSON GARAGE
8 GRISW OLD STREET 

T cl. 8888 —  A fter 8 :30 2-2930

ment, promotion, and control. Ths 
course was designed to provide a i served by the good cooks of the 
background of Information about j Women’s Society of Christian SerV'

on THI

the various phases of retail selling. 
It is also one of ths required cours
es when working for a State diplo
ma. Sponsoring unite have bssn 
the Msnchsstsr Chamber of Com
merce and the Retail Merchants 
Bureau.

pupils to the first grade.” The re
port adds that without limitation 
of kindergarten attendance this 
year, It will not be necessary to 
repeat these classes'.

elementary school. 49 go 
Windham High achool and three 
are in regional technical achool.

A son, James, was born to Mr. 
and Mrs. Edwin Brown, Sr., st 
Backus hospital, Nov. 12. Mrs. 
Brown is the former Melva Dou
bleday.

A meeting of the Tolland Coun
ty Farm Bureau group will be 
held Nov. 28, opening at 8 p. m.. 
at the home of Mrs. Albert B. Bll- 
lard James T. Laldlaw of Cov
entry will be present and will 
demonstrate the most artistic 
ways of using Christmas greens 
tor decorations. Those who wish 
to learn the making of (Thristmaa 
wreaths or other decorations are 
asked to come provided with a 
small tack hammer and a little of 
the material they plan to use. 
Others may Just sit and watch. 
Mr. Laldlaw is considered an ex
pert In the field, and haa soma 
new Ideas on the subject, which he 
'would be glad to pass along.

3Irs. Hattie Nerbauer, who has 
been visiting her 'son-ln-lsw and 
daughter Mr, and Mrs. Sherwood 
Keefe for the past three months, 
has returned to her home tn Mil
waukee.

tlves.
Mr. and Mrs. Sharpe of Illinois 

are visiting at the home o f their

ice of the church, of which hire. 
Jeesle Sweet la president. To as
sist the women’s society with their 
plane and purchases, reservations 
should be In by tomorrow night and 
may be telephoned to Herbert Mc
Guire, 2-2603.

Let ' s  T a k e  A R ide  
In That

New 19,SO PACKARD
It  ̂ r

1.4 MAN' } ' r . :  fU

• BIG TRADES
’ LOW PAYMEN 1 %
* T K ADI today
' PHONf S . / > iw

BRUNNER'S RAEKARU

Free!
DRIVEW AYS

I WILL GRAVEL, GRADE AND ROLL 
YOUR DRIVEWAY THIS FALL AT NO 
CHARGE WITH EVERY

AMESITE DRIVEWAY
ORDER PLACED FOR NEXT SPRING

For The Beat In Driveway. Constm ctloR Call

THOMAS D. COLLA
2-9219

OHUeat/
PI CK THt BU R NE R  

T H AT ' S  TOPS '

WAU-HAMf COM- VMONOO.MNIRSrnafomtmHr grnoemtood 
IbbI 9BV*Bf 8 MR t*
23% or omo n̂fihiy 
oomoof̂  «»bI bb4
laWiB— I ••

D on ’t Mtil* for lets thss the betel InHsIl 
cIm o , comfortable, cooTanient T ia k a o  Sliest 
Automatic O il Heat! It will pay yoa to chooae 
tbit yrort-abcad equipment—to take advantage 
o f  our inatallation koow -kow —to join the kun- 
drada o f  tboum ndi e f  other s a t i^ d  ow acrt. 
laay tarat. FAatt* m  $tdsyl

• u  se i t iBS>
l»««tpafaUas M t ja~—-— . ̂  — m— —n. —TBWOTV We BHwa*Itmmn teeHee—oie avtlt>li la a 
tm gn  al aanadi|ataa<a->a«sia **

Oil PUSNACSf—-----innate XwIBHî ŵ•ir •bbAIwIbg Miftl ttNr

THE MANUIAClURtP 
THAIS TOP.

Proudly Sold and Installed B y

Oil Heat and 
Eifgineering, Inc.

887 Main street 
Phone 2-1166 Or S91t

O i l s  H S A T

PIAINTALK
O u r  G u a r a n t e e :

W ” will rofund the purchase price to the 

! 'ur''ha;''*’r. if h* i.s in any manni'r rii:-.cti.sfiod 

with the • ’ intents ;.t thi;'. p’ackrrqo . . Y E S

Y0l)l#^BACK/
OLD MONASTERY WINE CO INC.

The first emd eldest Ml̂ nery in New 
England guarantaas Old Monostary to 
ba tha finaal quality Cohiomia Wina 
that monay con buy.

rffesi t$ 4
Plff£R£HCE.,,

AHP TH£ p im m a
IS micmsf

M i ' J i

Chrysanthamum
BauqueH

For Tliankogiving
Reasonable

HOLDEN'S
61 W a^ in ffton  St. 

Tel. 37f3

FULL
QUARTS

IT  BY MIIRIC

y

OIrl Monastery  Wi ne Co., Inc.

\

New Haven.  Conn

THE PERF^a 
BUTLER

Runs errands, orders groceries, duvets "inM - 
sages and irands guard against trouble. Is fast, 
neat and trustworthy. 'W^orks day and night. 
W hat'f mote, he costs only a few pennies a day.' 
W hen you consider how faidifully he Ktves 
you, don’t you agree your telephone is one o f 
the biggest values in your home?

How to bo 0 PoriyUbio A1190I
Party-line angels follow  these golden rules:

1. A llow  dme between calls.

2. Hang up quietly when .someone else is 
talking. •

3. Always release the line in em etgenciti.)
(to—

atae aea eee aee eseae ae ae aa aa ae aa tfa aa aa ae eaa eea ae eaa aa ae aa ea a eea e eee ee ssa ea ae e a a e se se e a a a e e e a sA se e a e se e a e e e a e e a se a e e a e e s e e e e q eeee ee ae ae aa es aa at aa aa

A prô oss roport 
to Connicticut poopio

W hen the war ended we had 495,000 tele
phones serving Conneaicut people. Now there 
are mote than 720,000, an .increase o f 45 pet 
cent, ■ "v.
T o meet this soaring demand, we have had to 
build and place $80,000,000 worth o f telephone 
equipment and facilidn.

Progress —  yes— but the 'job isn’t , finished. 
W e’re sail building and we will continue —  
until everyone in Connecticut has the kind o f 
telephone service he wano.

s se e e e e e e e s e e e a e e a s e e a e e e e s f l s e e e e e e e e s e e e e e e s e e a e e o e a e s a s e M * * * * * * se a* e*e e »e e o e a a a # a

THI fOUTHIRN NEW INOLAND TELEPHONE COM M NY

^  “Owned lad operated 4y and fsr Cosaectkut people dace 1862.” '

/
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Festoons 
'•Not Dangerous
L o o p t  A l o n g  E a s t  C e n t< ^  

S t r o e t  W i U  E v e n t u a l l y  

Drop Off
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Chain Letter, Once More 
Pops. Up in Local Mail

hftVB been outbreslcs 
Gangs" since.

Today’s letter purports to come 
. . from "treasure tel. *2265* United

^ t e r  Airline. * It  » y *  "the luck 
Hi m  had given rUe cards has been sent to you.
the protective in- been.hround the world four

times by an officer. Send this copy 
and-four others whom you wish

Local residenU who have been 
wandering or worrying about the 
long string of "decorations’* bang 
tag from the power lines along 
Center and Bast Center street, can 
relax.

*Tbe numerous loops hanging 
from the power 
to nunors that the protectlv 
sulatlon covering the lines had 
been melted away by the hot sum
mer months and that the underly- 
tag cable was exposed, conetltuU 
tag a haaard. It  had been further 
report^ that a sleet storm would 
weight the loops with so much tee 
that the cables would be seriously 
strained or broken.

Ernest Doellner o f 83 Princeton 
street, maintenance superintendent 
of the Manchester Division of the 
Connecticut Power company, said 
today that the decorative loops 
are made up of Impregnated cot
ton braid that has been on the 
cables since they were Installed in 
1938. *Tbe weather haj caused the 
cotton to rot and fall away from 
the cable, but no lines are exposed 
since each cable is solidly Insulated, 
he said. *The reason the loops 

' aren't removed is that the job is 
so time-consuming that the project 
is hardly worthwhile, he added, and 
there is no hasard in the present 
situation.

A  sleet storm, continued Doell
ner, would cause no harm and 
would, in fact, be of aid since the 
rotted cotton cannot support ary 
weight and would fall to the 
ground If ice formed on i t

Chain letters, banned from the 
mails and Ulegal to circulate, again 
seem to be In evidence. One ar
rived this morning in the Herald's 
mall, and promises big rewards 
for the continuance of the" chain. 
This type of gambling and vicUm

Unit Observes 
23rd Birthday

!>good luCk. Do not send money and 
do not keep this copy.

"Please copy this and four I 
others— ^ d  see what happens to ; 
you in four days. I

" I t  must leave you hours j 
after you receive this. The one | 

• who breaks this chain will have ;

L e g i o n  A u x i l i a r y  a t  A n 

n u a l  S u p p e r ,  H e ^ r s  

‘ G i r la ’  S t a t e ’  D e le g a t e s

Says ̂ Contact’ 
Changed Birth 

Data for Girl
(Coottaned from Page Oae)

I his wishes In going to work fo r : 
: the Justice department and later j 

American Legion unit members- for the State department before

izina with sevcrll twists, flour- bad luck.
Ished a few years'back and there ; "G enerir Allen received 115.000

of "Chain after receiving this. General Pat 
ton received |13,000 and lost It 
when he broke th'. chain. You are 
to have good luck In four days 
after receiving this.

celebrated their 23d anniversary 
last night in the Legion hall. In 
connection with the annual mem-

World war n,
Hiss' lawyer, Claude B. Cross, 

continued today his effort to show
berahlp supper. Special gueata , that Chambers, once a |30,000-a-

by mall." »
We think it's a joke and are 

letting our 10,000 readers know It.

Truman Pledgeg . 
To Cooperate 

Oil Food Supply

Potterton Joins 
Giveaway Program

(Contlnned from Page One)

Potterton'a of Manchester, will 
be one of thousands of'appliance 
dealers participating in a $2,000,
000 "Giveaway to top all Give
aways," Russell S. Potterton, pro
prietor, has announced.

The "Giveaway" Is to be con
ducted by the Crosley Division, 
Avco Manufacturing Corporation, 
and its distributors and dealers 
throughout the country.

Mr. Potterton . described the 
"Giveaway" as "the simplest to 
enter and easiest to win—and by 
far the biggest—in history.”

Prizes will Include nearly $2, 
000,000 worth of New 1950 Custom 
Model Crosley Sbelvador refrigera
tors to be given away by dealers,

' and 126 awards to grand prize win
ners nationally.

To enter, it will be neceasary 
only to write, in a few words, 
"13^y I  Should Be Given a New 
1950 Sbelvador Refrigerator." En
try blanks on which to write may 

S. be obtained without obligation at 
Potterton'a, 539 Main streeL 

The best local entry, as judged 
by a committee of prominent citi- 
aens of the community, will be 

. awarded a new 1950 custom model 
Sbelvador refrigerator, having a 
capacity of 9 cubic feet.

National entries will be forward
ed to Crosley headquarters for the 
additional selection of - national 

- grand prize winners.
1 First national prize will be 
: $10,000 In cash and a' complete 
' Crosley kitchen, having a retail 
. value of $3i520; second prize,

$5,000 in cash plus a complete elec- 
; trie kitchen; third prize, $2,500 in 
' cash and a complete electric 

- j kitchen; fourth prize, $1,500 in 
j cash plus the kitchen; fifth prize,
' 91,000 In cash plus the kitchen; 
next M  prizes, complete electric 
kitchens; next 100 prizes, new 
1950 custom model 9-cublc-foot 
Sbelvador refrigerators.

Both national and local entry 
blanks are available now and the 
dea^ine will be November 30, Mr. 
Potterton said.

The complete kitchens include a 
9-cubic-foot Sbelvador refrigera
tor, electric range, 3.2-cubic-foot 
kitchen freezer, 40-gallon table top 
style electric water heater, 48- 
tach cabinet sink with electric 
waste food disposer, base and wall 
steel cabinets, and $300 in cash to
ward installation of the kitchen in 
the winner’s home. “

The new refrigerators and all 
other products in the prize kitchens 
are from the company's new 1950 
lines of refrigerators, steel kitchen 
sinka and base and wall cabinets, 
freezers and electric water heat
ers, which have just been intro
duced by Crosley. The company 
introduced Its electric range line 
and full line of television and radio j 
receivers last spring.

lish permanent headquarters 
this country.

Its task, be said, "Is central to 
the whole broad effort to raise 
living standards and achieve great
er freedom -for all mankind.”

He spoke, too, of the "agricul
tural revolution”  that has been 
taking place in the United States.

The agricultural techniques 
which increased farm producUon 
to record highs In the United 
States during the war„ can be 
made available to other nations, 
he said.

"This la one of the great oppor- 
timltles toward which I  pointed in 
my Inaugural address last Janu
ary, when I  spoke of the need for 
a bold new program for making the 
benefits of our scientific advance 
and Industrial progress available 
for the Improvement and growth of 
under-developed areas.”

Pleased by Specific Program . 
Mr. Truman expressed pleasure 

that the FAO has worked out a 
specific program for the use of 
American methods for control of 
animal diseases and the improve
ment of farm machinery and tools.

He said that there was an "im
perative necessity” for nations to 
work together toward a system of 
international trade to help expand 
the world economy and he voiced- 
hopes the international trades or
ganization ̂ roon w-ill be established 
to fight Trade barriers.

He said the United States wlU 
work whole heartadly with other 
FAO nations to find practical and 
effective methods for moving tem
porary surpluses of farm com
modities from "have” to "have 
not” nations.

Earlier today. Sir Herbert 
Broadley of Great Britain, deputy 
director of the FAO, urged a 
prompt start on getting technical 
assistance to less productive

Broadley said in his prepared 
remarks that plans to extend tech
nical assistance in under-devel
oped areas have been given added 
importance by President Truman’s 
proposal last January for such aid.

The deputy director added that 
"even if all goes well," funds for 
an expanded program or providing 
“know how”  probably will not be 
available before the middle of next 
year.

In the meantime, he asked an 
FAO committee to make available 
$100,000 for preparatory work, 

calls for World Food Bank
The FAO's director-general, 

Norris E. Dodd of the United

were Miss Nancy Bowers, daughter 
of Representative and Mrs. Sher
wood G. Bowers, and Mary Ann 

,, rciioiviiiK ui... -Lynch, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
It ’s no joke. You will receive it i ®**"*''^ Mtich—  * - both students In Manchester High

school. It  is the custom of the 
Auxiliary to -Dilworth - Comell- 
Quey Poet to send two local girls 
each summer, to "Girls State” at 
the University of Connecticut, and 
usually at the membership supper 
they are invited to tell of their 
experiences.

Speaks on Elections 
Introduced by the unit presi

dent, Mrs. Wiknu- Little. Miss 
Bowers, who was the first speaker, 
said they had a wonderful time and 
warmly thanked the auxiliary for 
making it possible to attend Girls 
State.

A t 9 a. m. today, an assembly 
was held at the Ellsworth Memo
rial High school auditorium and 
movies were shown.

Wednesday morning, a "pep”
I assembly will be held at 11 

o’clock. Coach Albert Loeffler will 
direct the assembly and the school 
cheerleaders, in anticipation of the 
opening of the basketball season 
Friday, in a game here between 
Ellswortli and Wolcott Tech.

The High school will close

year magazine editor and now 
Maryland farmer. Is not the kind 
of person whose testimony can be j 
believed. I

He drew from Chambers the I 
admission: that he used the birth 
certificate -of. a dead child in ap" 
plying for a passport in 1935.

Able to Chaaga Name 
Through Peters, the witness 

continued, he was able to change, 
the name of his daughter, Ellen,

1 in keeping with his new Identity.
! “ J. Peters,” he said "had a
I Communist party contact wil;hta 
the city government in Atlantic 
City who inserted the name Ursula 
Breen in the records in 1935."

Chambers said *  his . family 
changed its name while they were 
renting a Smithtown, Pa., cottage

Ef
She chose to speak of the 'e lec-; together with Literary Agent Max-| 

tions. the opportunity of hearing I im Lieber. He said the cottage ; 
speeches by state officials, men as ! was rented from S Joseph IL Bou- • 
well as women; and mentioned par- ' cot of Philadelphia.
tlcularly Mrs. Francos Burke Red- Chambers testified yesterday 
ick and Mrs. Chase Going Wood- I that he and Lieber once formed a 

Wetoea<tav**noo"n' and tae* G rai^  i bouse, both of whom have served writers’ project as a "fron f'fifor 
mar s S l s T  l  T m .  fo ?  ‘ the «•  -e<=«tary of state. Both ^ rte  ; a "Soviet apparatus in Japan.” 
ThanksKlvinr holidays. | praised Mrs. LlUlan Yernngton, The reason he wanted a pasaport

The Board of Education hat or-  ̂ •  former departnr^t; 1935, Chambers said today was
dered an electric acorel^ard, with j p̂ ’eaident 6t the American Legion • ^^at he had been "instructed to go 
a time clock and Illuminated num- ! Auxiliary, and for I to England to work in a Soviet
erals, which will be installed in the i been very popular with the apparatus,"
northwest comer of the gym a t ; girls ^tending. . . . . . .  ! Chambers testified that in apply-
Ellsworth High school It  is ex- Recreational Activities . . nassnort to visit Eneland
peoted to be delivered soon. Miae Lynch also thanked the !"g  for a passport to visit England

Monday, December 5, four mem- | unit for the privilege of attending 
bers from the Student Council at Girls State, not only for the op- 
Ellsworth wlU represent the school | portunity it afforded to hear dlf- 
at the statewide Student Council I f«r«nt prominent personages . talk 
at Manchester High school. 1 about government, but to meet

Tuesday the Union school will ! form friendships with girls of

Christinas came a little early for two-year-old ’̂ ommy Pace of Xenia, 
O., because Tommy la suffering from the deadly blood disease, leu
kemia, and may not live until Dec. 25. Slerclinnts and local towns- 
Iteople Joined in to make it a real celebration for the plhcky boy, seen 
admiring “ Santa" and his presents along with his brother, Jimmie.

open their basketball season with other towns. She confined her re-
two games played against Broad | ]^**‘*'f i t^ountry,
Brook. The girls will play the pre- 1 activities planned for Laurel I

lie used the birth certificate of 
David Breen, who was bom in 19<J0 
and lived only three and one-half 
years. |

‘The name was given me by J. '
Petere." he ,ald. Peters has been ! --------
identified as .the former Commu- luliano'a Pizzeria and Bakery, 
niat underground chief in this j 207 Spruce street, has reopened

Pizzeria Reopens Tidbits
On Snmee Sired' un apruce sircei,

Council Parley 
At High School

Delegate from 15 Infiti* 
tutions to Be Here on 
December 5
Approximately 75 students repre

senting 16 schools will Coma to 
Manchester High school on Mon
day, December 5, for the fall con- 
farence of the northern dlvlaion 
of the Eastern Connecticut Fed
eration of Student Counclla The 
local Student Council, headed by 
Peter Ounaa, will serve as hosts 
to the visiting repreaentatlvea. 
Miss Catherine Putnam la faculty 
advisor to the.High school group.

Ekul Modean, a student at Up- 
sala College, East Orange, N. J., 
will address the group on the top
ic, "Youth Serves Youth.”

The purpose of the conference is 
to allow the various student lead
ers ta  discuss mutual problems 
and make new acquaintances. Dis- - 
cuasion groups are not attended by 
faculty advisors and the students 
are allowed to guide and govern 
their own discussions. Faculty 
advisors hold a separate meeting.

Clifford John.son is student 
chairman of the committee in 
charge of the affair. The pro
gram will open at 2 p. m.. with a 
tour of the grounds and the gen
eral meeting, at which Mr. Modean 
will speak, will be held at 3 p. m. 
Principal Edson M. Bailey will also 
give a .brief address. Tha gen
eral meeting will be followed b.v 
separate discussion'groups led by 
students, at which various phases 
of student council problems will 
be brought out. A  supper at the 
school cafeteria will ba followed 
by dancing.

The federation is made up of 
all high schools east of the Con
necticut river. Both the northern 
and southerh divlsiona hold a com- 
binsd meeting In the spring of 
each year.

, I

llminarj’ game at 3:30 wearing 
their new uniforms which were | 
bought with money from a food ' 
sale In October.- The boys In new 1 
uniforma donated by the parents 
last month, will play their game 
following the preliminary game.

The ChriatniBs Seals drive open-1 
ed yesterday with letters sent to ‘

Girls State and spoke with much 
enthusiasm.

after a two and a half week period 
Accused of Lying I in which the baking room has un-

I Hiss, formerly a high state d«- ' ^*r*^«"* ; JY**
Business Meeting • partmeiit official, Is accused of : p**̂ ®*')*" which has been located In

Routine business was conducted lying- when he denied to a Federal ’ building ^since 1925. U _  |, ■ nrir#
at the auxiliary mecUng and re- grand jury that he gave secret by James liiliano and h is ' leading stocks hug narrow price
porta of various chairmen were i papers to Chambers for transmittal

British Foreign Office expresses j
•'concern" at Chinese Com m unlsU 'ig i^  M a V v ’ s  G u U d  
eonlinued detention of Angus, ’
Ward and four members of Amer- | 
ican consular staff in Mukden.

submitted. Mrs. Kathleen Sweet. ' to a Soviet spy ring. i  ;

line In todays market. .Some! at. Mary's Guild has dacided 
Green and white tile has been 142,000 postmasters in all parts of , upon the name of "The Old Coun-

who was unable to be present.; Cross - examlnaUon o f Cham-i ‘ ^e baking room and ' country are next
sent word that at least alxty-four i beri was interrupted while the de-' huge ovens have ^en  repaired al pay boost if Senator Olin D ., held ^  the pariah 
Christmas gifts will hsye to be ; fense introduced Columbia univer- "We have concern Johnston (D.. ,S. C.i, has his w ay., ana locust atreeta, •ptursday, De-

the townspeople by the Pubhc j bought and suitably wrapped as *ity records showing that Cham- 
Health Nursing committee with the unit's share for the Christmas | b® « was forced to leave the uni-
Hrs. Steven D. Williams, Jr., chsir- ■ Shop for veterans in the Rocky varsity in the 1920s because he had 

stolen library books.
Then Cross put the stolid, heavy-

A t a meeting tonight of the 
Abe MUler Boat, A.L. at 8 at 
Community Hall, progress of the 
memberahip drive will be reported 
by the captains of the drive. Plans 
will also be made for the second

that this is the most important
.“Can you show me," the lawyer ■ *be bakery, both to us and i York church officials say was

demanded, ‘‘"a  single true state-  ̂ to our customers,”  ' nf >ii« "~»u

man. She urges people to consider ^ ill and Newington hospitals. It 
the alma of the seal program and , u,at she be empowered ^
return their remittance early. 15 j choose the gifU  and use dis- Chambers back on the stand
per cent of the proceeds goes to | cretlon as to the coat. It waa also ! bnd delved again into tha pass-
the state fund and 85 per certt to | voted to order-5,000 poppies for matter,
the local nursing association. | annual poppy sale next sum-

Announcement waa made of the i '*'*’®** paaapori ap-
Firat DUtrict meeting- in Berlin ...........  , ,
High school; Sunday, November! statement la that
27 at 3 n lii | D»vld Breen Was bom April 28,

Last year at this time the A u x-! 
annual membership psrty for paid | n (,ry sent a "CARE” package to !
up members. Refre.shments will be Poland. It was voted to send a ' l Y - J o h n  Crossley.”
served. '  ' ten-dollar food package this year i h.r/ L i  i *■ juimnos pizza;

Mrs. Herbert Rose, presjdent of to Manchester Eneland r f  .* » ‘*'bng after a pause: ; The lulianos. father and
the Abe MUler Post American Le- , The unit also deeded to invite '
gion Auxiliary, reports that the c ir i Scouts of Troop 1 to attend p. of CTiambers’

and cleaned. "W e have concen- Johnston (D.. S. C.l, has hta way. J and Locust atreets, 
trated on improving our baking I • . .U. S. Ambassador Lewis w.i?®?*®®^ 1. With doo; 
room," John luliano said today, i Douglas inspects des i^  for chapel'
“ We haven't made too m a n y ..........................
changes In the front of the bak
ery for the simple reason that the 
pizza, bread and pastry is made 
in the bijring room and we feel

thing for supper at

opening at
2:30.

They invite all yiioman o f tha 
church and town/to visit “Tillle'a 
Tea Shop" betvyeen the opening 
hours and 4;3<y f̂or a social cup 
tea. I f  they mUst leave for home,

to be built inside St. Paul's cathe-; 
dral in London to commeniorsite |
.Xmerlra's war dead In British |
Isle*.

Roman Cathoiic clergyman, _____•n— > they w'Ul be able to choose soma-R®'* ClBrCnCC UUaC^« who New 1 ••rtAlaar'a

lenced" because o f his "political
luliano’s Pizzeria Is well- | actions." is hit by egg as he elec- j

known for its excellent pizzas and ! Uoneers at rally in lawrence, I
pastries as well as its Italian I Mass., in behalf of Protestant |
bread. In the last qliarter cen- j minister candidate for mayor. . .
tury luliano's has built for Itself ■ New Englanders are told to ex- 
4 large and satisfied following ' pect a clear but brisk Thanksgiv- i

Daisys Bake
Shop." Clerks and other business 
people who are busy in the stores 
Thursday evenings, will find a 
reasonably priced supper from 5 
to 7 at the "Tea Shop. Candy will 
be on sale at “Kris Kringle'a Can
dy Shop.’

Cliristmas gifts in wide variety

members are collecting gifts, not 
to exceed $1, for men, women, boys 
and girls between the ages of 6 
and 12 years.for the Legion AuxU- 
iarj’ Gift Shops at Newington and 
Rocky Hin Veterans hospitals. The 
gifts are for patients who in turn > (tore, Saturday, urged the mem- 
aend them to relatives at Christ- bers to send in their gifts; and 
mas time. Local people are Invit- Mrs. Emile Levesque, solicited 
ed to help with these ^ fts  and may ] articles of food for the sale which 
send or leave money or gifts at the i will open at Hale's at 9 o'clock, 
home of Mrs. Herbert Rose of J Mrs. Edward Quish, chairman 
Long Hill Road, not later than j of the pot luck supper, and her

ita Chriatmaa party, Monday eve- , P e*
ning, December 19. and tell of • h.-uYl* 
their trip to Europe last zummer.

Mrs. Beatrice Thomas, who is ' ^«P*rtment
co-chairman with Misa Mary Hil- !
lery of the annual sale at Hsde'a j  Sidelights In Case

Chambers, self-avowed ex-Rgd 
spy courier who says he refortaed, 
brought ne^ sidelights Into the

' whose watch-word is "Let's go get , Ing. . . .Communications com-! may be chosen at "Dolly’s Novel- 
some of luliano's pizza!”  | mission asks all aponsors of color i ty Shop.”  "Aunt EUlen’s Workbas-

son, ex-I television systems to place color ket,”  or'"Fran and Grace's Shop.” 
to the receivera In hands of public fo r ! Surprise packages will be found 

public to inspect >the re-modeled i period of intensive testing under | at "Mrs. Santa's Postofflce”  and 
and improved bakery. ; home conditions. the "Grab Apron Girls" will have

----------------  — -- ~ I Slovak Board of Commissioners, | additional supply of mystery
4 I I  . I  ; ruling council of Slovakia, an -' Px^hages.

A l i e n  J r r e s i f l e n t  nounces release from JaU of 168
Catholic priests and laymen who

Nov. 28.
The first dance Saturday nightStales, yesterday scaled dowm a

proposal for setting up a sort of i by the Legion Auxiliary was a 
world food bank, or clearing i success tmd they have planned an- 
house. ! other modem anc square dance

Originally. U was proposed that j 
such an agency be created with a 
$5,000,000,000 capital, moat of , 
which would come from the Uni- j 
ted States. Dodd revised this fig
ure down to $1,000,000,000. j

The plan would provide for the j 
bank to facilitate transfer of 
foods from surplus arcaa to short- ' 
age areas. Oscar Gans of Cuba, , 
cliairman of the two week con
ference, called the proposal a 
"very, bright effort” to solve a 
world problem.

committee tastefully decorated 
the tables in the banquet hall 
with blue and yellow, and yellow 
and blue candles. The members 
brought Uie usual variety of de

case late yesterday as he answered 
opening defense questiona 

Telling about a projected 1935 
trip to England, he admitted ha

O f  opposing
L iU C c t l  A Y L a iL U l  B , „ew church control measures . . .

_ _ _ _ _  j White House brushes aside any
John R. Allen U president

heads the new slate or officer, that | ‘ *Ydl tar “ "A n l
i newspaper In Albany, N. Y. . . .
{ President Roberto Chlnri, who 
took office in Panama as result of

will take office January i  tor 
Manchester's Realtors. The alaU: 
of officers was proposed by the

falsified his passport application, 1 *'*^**^,.*’^ •’•oodleaa police revolt Sunday,
using a falie name aiid other “ *■ . " 2** noontime meeting i faces growing opposition to hli

for Saturday, Dec. 10 at Com-1 lectable jellied salads and hot 
munity Hall.

At the Pleasant Valley Rifle 
Club Turkey shoot Sunday,
Charles Enes won a Thanksg;iving 
turkey scoring a bullseye at 100 
yard.s with one shot from 
caliber rifle.

dishes, and in addition to a varie
ty o f cakes for dessert, the beau
tiful birthday cake was cut and 
a portion passed to all members 
present. Several Legion'auxiliary 

22 i members from other towns at- 
! tended and contemplate transfer-
! ring to the local unit.

Bazaar, Dec. 7tli 
Al Geiiler Church

Cj’ Miller, Marshall Bidwell
Russell Burnham and Joseph El- j — - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - —  -
more were the other winners. i  •

The third annual crow shooting 3 l 0 r C  ( . . O U i p l a i U l S

using
phony data.

*‘I  bad the Communist concep
tion of an oath—that it had no 
binding force on a Communist,” 
Chambara said.

Chambers said he waa going to 
make the trip as a representative 
of Maxim Lieber, a New York lit
erary agent, on Commuqist under 
ground business. >

"Maxim Lieber was and\ la a

How To Eat .Milk

_____growing opposition to his
of the Realtors at Cavey'a today., new regime.

First vice prpsident la James J.
Rohan, second vice president,
George L. Graaiadio; secretary,
Herbert McKiimey, and theasurer, | Berkeley, Calif.—(P)—Some peo- 
M. Madeline Smith. ' pie need milk for nutrition but for

Other business transacted at the ; various reasons can’t  o r  won'.t 
meeting waa the naming of chair- ' drink It. A  University of California 
men for the several committees, j research project found that powd- 
They are as follows: Arbitration, j ered milk mixed In the dough of 

_ R. T. McCann: publicity, C. Walter | whole-wheat bread, makes the 
Communist he testified. "Lieber i N. Marshall; legisla-1 (jread more nourishing, stay fre.sh
and I set up the American w&itera p ’“ '®: B. J. Holl; appralsaL^ Arthur | louffer, less crumbly, and better
propect aa a cover for a Soviet ap- Nnofla; membership, Sherwood I f„r  toast.

Aboiil SolijCilor

About Town

A dozen attractive booths will 
( furnish a wide choice of inexpen- I sivc gifts to the shopper a l the 

Center Church Christmas Tree 
Bazaar on Wednesday, December 
T. The bazaar will open at eleven 
in the morning and continue into 
the evening.

contest was opened Monday by the j 
Farmer’s Hardv are company. ■'
This contest Is held each year in 
an effort to reduce the crow popu- 
laUon in ^u th  Windsor, which ' The Chamber ol Commerce re- 
destroya the nests and eggs of ported today that many local raer. 
other birds adding to the co.sl of | ,re  stil. being called upon

I restocking game birds Crows are  ̂ jjy professional promoter for 
■ a well-known pest.to the farmers. i Blind Veterans of Connecticut 
, Anyone may partic pate in this connection w ith soliciting ads 
I contest, which will last until Feb. gejjjng tickets for a dance to .
: 21. 1950, by registering at the , held next month. Mrs. Martha 1
Company store on SuIUi’an Ave. | gtevenson said many small out- I 
Each contestant must turn in ^ id ,  m towli have received tele
pair of fert for each J? phonr Calls, from the promoter,) 
Prizes will be awarded In originating in Hartford. !
ary to the wlnnera which include a I d ie te d  that this

paratua In Japan. We had a joint Bcechler: state director, William i 
bank account.”  ■ Goodchlld. Sr. The chairman o f the |

The witness did not amplify this membership and investment com -: 
mention of the writers project o r ' mittee, combined, is by appoint- 
Ihe "apparatus In Japan." ‘ m®"*̂  ®“ ®*‘ ‘ ‘m®. Secretary Herbert

• • - • McKinqey said. jAt Lteber'a offices, last night. In
quiring newsmen were told that 
Lieber. has been ill for several 
weeks and was not available for 
comment on Chambers’ claims.

Hospital Notes
161

[ ' Rjch, nutritious goat milk Is 
more easily digested than the milk 
of the cow.

! Advertisement-

Have Thanksgiving dlrmer at the 
Princess, Main street at - Pearl 
street. Complete dinner.. $2.Q0.

The Past Presidents Club of 
Mary Bushnell Cheney Auxiliary, 
No. 18, U. S. W. V., will meet with 
Mra Efilzabetb Maher, 20 West- 
land street, Friday, November 25, 
at 1:30 p. m.

Teachers and staff of the Zion 
tiutheran church school will meet 
tonight from 7:30 to nine o'clock, 
The choir will also rehearae at this 
time for the Thanksgiving Day 
service at 10:00 a. m. Th u ^ay .

The drawing for the turkeys 
given away by the Manchester 
Hockey Club was held last night 
at a Joint meeting with the Nava
jo Skating Club at the Center 
Springs k ^ e .  The winners were: 
Donald DlBatisto, 21 Scarbor
ough Road; Peter Blaneggla, And
over: Henry Seeburg, Plalnville; 
F. M. l-anomack. 44 Girard aven- 
ua, Hartford; and F. Barbero, 4 

! Vamon avenue, Rockville. "nie 
Wrfia are being delivered today.

Manchester Dog Obedience ctasa 
wilt meet tonight at the Y. M. C. 
A. Beginner's class at seSen and 
■fivaneed class at eight |fllteen

The' pa^f; booth will feature all i - ° ’ a“ "f ‘
xinds of wrappings, tics, and Donald Sherman ‘
seals. There will be more of the i “ on ̂ H ill Driv,. are the parents ! •’ ®"-
scenlc note-paper that proved so | J  „^ rt-
popular last year, as well as otacr hospital. Mrs. Sherman was
S  , the form'er Betty Burnham, d.ugh-

! iTr orMr'; a ^  M%s. W ellm an^“m-

Piiblic Records
Incorporation

will be everyday cards of congrat- : 
ulation, sympathy, and "good , 
cheer”  fpr the sick. Fancy paper . * here n iii oe
towels and napkins In unusual de- I service a t^ t^  
signs will also be sold here. 1 1)^’ ^nrsday

A t the doll booth, picture dolls |9!3o to 10. 
will be a specialty; and here too 
can be found stuffed animals— { 
teddy bears, horses and dogs.

The gift booth will contain 
jewelry (sequin earnngs will be. 
a special feature); crocheted ar
ticles; women's mittens; bedroom 
scuffs; hand-made cosmetic cases, 
plastic lined; and potted plants.

Other booths will have an 
equally attractive choice.

-No reservations are needed for 
the luncheon; and afternoon ahop- 
pers will want to avail themselves 
of refreshments offered at the tea 
room.

For the evening dinner it will itie 
necessary to make reservations 
not taler than December 4. at the 
church office or with Mrs. A|len

ish Veterans' orgai.ization office in 
Hartford as a mailing address but 
is not connected with that group 
either. No pernr.ls.«ion to solicit has 
been given by the local Chamber.

IThanksgiving

rsda^morning from ; Robbed of 336
Riding on Bus

ratlenU Today.. . .  .............. .......
I . Admitted yesterday: Nqrman , Children under 12 half price., 
' Grimason, 255 School street: Mrs. i 
Mary Caraubelas, 31 Green Hill | 
road; William Spence, 20 Wood- 
biidgc street: Ellis Noren, 843 
Main street; Mary Lee Blackburn,'- 
Glastonbury; Mrs. Ruth Brewer,

’ East Hartford: Mrs. Alice Trow-;
; bridge, 801 Main street: Mrs. Ida .
' Gilman, 43 Wadsworth street; Ml- ' 
chael Misovich, 538 Bush Hill road.'

Admitted today: Robert Bent-' 
ley .' Talcottvtlle; Ronalds Le
vesque. 3 Margaret road; Peter '
Kracunas, 64 Turnbull road; Mrs. '
Sally Kondzlar, Wapping; Ray
mond Hlckton, Rockville: Mrs.'
Mary Bennett, 45 Brookfield , 
street; Robert Beach, Jr., 143 ■
Boulder roadi

Discharged yesterday: Mra. El
vira Irwin, 158 Oak Grove street; !
.Mbert Roy, 178 Charter Oak

Belchsr.

I Charles Strickland, of 1412 He- 
1 bron avenue. Glastonbury, reporl- 
; ed to The Herald today that he

Certificate of incorporation, i was robbed of $36 last Friday while * -

par. starting business .^wiU  ̂aiS. I 1,,^  Friday, j Street; Mrs. Clara McAllister and
Hartford police arrested three daughter, 115. Parker street; Jii-000 paid in; incorporators Ernest 

T. Bantly, Ernest T. Bantly, Jr̂ „ 
and Ginevra Shipman.

Warrantee Deeds 
Adolph A. Quey to Adelard' J. 

and Eva J. Parent, property on 
Lyness street.

Albert W. Schendel to John 
Noske,, Jr„ et al, property on 
Spring street.

New Haven men for pickpocketing. 
Several victima assisted police in 
rounding up the men, Louis Lom
bardi, 39, 'Thomas Ruggiero, 40, 
and Thomas Antinolfi, 37, all of 
New Haven. Mr. Strickland said 
he waa called by the Hartford p6- 
lice to identify the men at the next 
court scaaion.

dith Bennett. 39 Lyneas street; 
Mra. Mildred Nowsch. Rockville; 
Lucinda Dubosky, 139 Glenwood 
streej.

Discharged today< Thomas Mc
Cann, 56 Foley street; William 
Mann, Jr., 22 Byron road; Susan 
Elliott, 13 Seaman circle; Latry 
Shanklt, 134 Sprues atresL

Wor+li lookmcj info/

Do Yoif Know 
That -

[It takes 177 paid per- 

.soiHiel to run the hos

pital? There are 43 

different typqs of oc

cupations and three 

differertt 8-hour shifts 

per day.

THE DISTINGUISHED NEW

'<^Pm iTtA€
ON DISPLAY SOON

BALCH-PONTIAC, Inc.
155 C E N T E R  STREET TEL. t-4545

T

To Conduct Fair lU

Children and adults both will 
have fun and relaxation in a mat
inee at 4 o’clock and an evening 
movie at 7:30, featuring Laurel 
and Hardy In "Pack Up Your Trou
bles.”

There will be other attractions 
and opportunities to part with 
money at "The Old Country Store,” 
and the committee from the Guild 
hopes their friends will rsseri’e 
the date and savd their dollars.

Kiphiith Still OB Danger List

New Haven, NofV. 22.—oP)— 
Robert J. H. Kiphuth, director o f 
athletics at Yale imiversity, is 
showing general Improvement, but 
hta name is still on the danger 
list, authorities at New’ Haven 
hospital said today. Kiphuth was 
admitted to the hospital with a 
heart condition, after being 
stricken while playing handball in 
the Pa>-ne Whitney gymnasium 
Nov. 10.
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Sixteenth Annual Rec Senior League Starts Tonight
Bears and Buckeyes 

Ros^ Bowl Game Foes
103,048 Faiu WUl Jam 

Stadium for the Big 
" Bowl Game on Jan. 2; 
CdlifOrnia b  Favored
Pasadena, Catif„ Nov.M—iff)- - 

CalifornU’a Golden Baara And Uia 
OMo Btata Buekayea hava the offi
cial okay today to cpIUde in tha 
Roaa Bowl for the eceond time In 
29 yaara.

On Monday Jan. 2, 108,048 fana 
will jam Into the big arroyo aaco 
atadium to watch the granddaddy 
of all bowl gamea. Another million 
will jam Colorado atraet 
traditional floral parade.

Unanlmoualy. faculty repreaan- 
tattvea of the Big Nine and tha 
Pacific Coaat Conference gave 
their normal approval yeaterday.

Ohio State, co-champion with 
Michigan for the Weatem Confer
ence title, earned the bid by tying 
Michigan, 7 to 7 last Saturday. 
Agreement b e t w e e n  the two 
teaguea makes Michigan tnallgtbla 
Uiia Umoi Big nine teama play 
here only once every three years.

On paper anyway, the unbeaten, 
united Califomtans ara two touches 
dov|M batter than the Buckeyes. 
Ohio State has lost one and tied 
two of its nine games, acorlng 190 
points for an average o f 21 ^ n ta  
per game.

In lO emtesta, the Bean hava 
rolled up $05 points for a SOH 
point avarage.

The teams have had two com
mon opponents: Ohio Stata., tied 
with use, IS to 18, and the Bears 
heat u se , 18 to 10; Ohio State 
whipped Wisconsin, 31 to 0, and 

I < beat the Badgers by 36 to SO. 
Cailfomla also liaa a better de- 

fenaivq Aecord. The .Beara* op
ponents averaged 11 poinU per 
game against them. Ohio State’s 
foes Averaged ISH  points.

These two clubs met here last 
in 1921, before the Rom  Bowl waa 
bullL Callfomla’a wonder team 
won that one, 28 to 0. This will 
be Cal’A sixth appearance.

Bowling

I Pocliett 
Bomono
Simmons . 
BreanlAk . 
S t  George

for the TotAta ..

DAvidaon . 
Allen . . . .  
Schuets .. 
Mabonay . 
OIraltia ..

■ec LesfuA
rAckeWa m

108 110 
. . .  94 106
. . . .  98 117 
. . . . 1 0 2  109 

85 106

116-884 
U7—316
118—i n
l(»-^14
105—296

554-1588

117—896
101—876
96—819

144—849
114—388

Totala 461 537 572-1870

Emersou 
Frelbelt . 
Anderaon 
Zwlck. ... 
Lucas . ' .  
PaganI ..

Pagaara W. 8. (4 )
188—3.85 

187 119—865 
llT  126—860
98 ----- 198

115 106—827 
— 107—107

IXronsky Set 
For Classic

Outstanding Dnckpln- 
ner to Roll in Bowling 
Green Event Saturday
OffidalA' in charge o f the Bowl

ing Green Osaale, A 18-gAme 
duckpin bowling tournament, 
which will have ita inaugural at 
tha Center street maplewaya on 
Saturday, announced today that 
Nick Tronsky o f New Britain, wm 
head a contingent o f over 60 Con
necticut pinmcii who will match 
strikes and spares with invaders 
from Masaachuaetta and Rhode 
Island for the $400 top prize. The 
Conteat opens here at 11 o'clock 
in the morning and from that 
time bn there will be a steady 
bombaniment at the maplea.

Tronsky, rated as one o f the nA' 
tion’B all-time greats, has one o f 
the best sweepitakea recorda of 
any bowler in the United States. 
Two' years ago ha was rated the 
No. 1 ranking mate rbUfr, and 
during the 1948-49 campaign end
ed up In third place, with top hon
ors going to Andy Friar of Fait 
River, Mass., who will be a  con-
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T o U ta .......  537 557 592-1686
Diana’s Tavern

K och in .........  90 101 103—294
Relmer . . . .  89 93  182
Walker ........ 87 —   87
Colavecchio . 119 115 105—842 
Farrand . . . .  91 116 96— 303
Raimondo . . .  —  107 108—216
Sadrowatnakl —  —  120— 120

Local Sport 
[Chatter

S t  Jobn 
Stevens . . . .  118 
Johnobn . . . .  98
Lockwood .. 96
McKone . . . .  106 
R. Smith . . .  121

Totala . . .  531 
Dot’s

P. BaUsleper 115 
Straugh . . .  95
Havey ........ 91
*rays .........  92
Skinner

Coach Wally Parctak win send 
hta, WlUie’s Grill cagers through A 
practice session tomorrow night 

I at 7 o’clock at the YMCA.

The TM CA Senior Basketball 
league will hold a meating tomor
row night at 7 o’clock at tha T. 
Savan teams liava antered tha loop 
including Moriarty Brothera, Bol
ton, Wapping, Ollson’a Swedes, 
Warriors, Silk City and Cheney 
Brothers. One mors team ta sought.

Thurston "Mumpa” Foster re
turned from a buaineaa trip in 
Philadelphia and reported wit
nessing a basketball game between 
the Warriors and the Washington 
caps. Leo Katkaveck, a local boy 
with the.Chpa, tossed in 12 points.

Season tickets for all aixtaen 
horns saraes o* Nasaiffs in the 
Eastern Pro Basketball League 
are on aale at Nassiff Arms and 
The Herald sports department. 
,Adult tickets are priced at nifie 
dollars. High school students may 
buy a ticket for five doltari and 
combination husband and wife 
sells for sixteen doitars. Adult 
price in Meriden U $20 per ducat.

Paired in the lin t game Friday 
night at the armory will ba the 
local Italian Amaricans and tha 
Hartford St. Augustine’a  Tap-^ff 
ta listed at 7:80.

Totals 478 682 635-1543

Country Club 
Kro-FUtea (8)

97— 97 
115— 329 
108— 804
____  344

106— 302 
119— 882

545—1608

111—  827 
114— 308 
-----  91

107— 336 
9 4 -  212

Basketball demonstration and 
InterpretaUon o f the 1949-50 rules 
will take place tonight at 7:80 at 
New Britain Tearhers’ college gym. 
The session will )>e sponsored by 
the Central OonnqcUcut District 
Board of Approved Baaketball O f
ficials. Admiaalon is free.

Buddy Shorten and Danny De- 
Martin co-captalned the Hollister 
Eighth Grade 1 to the touch foot
ball championship among elemen
tary schools in Manchester. Other 
members o f the winning team were 
George Ringtaone, Aitken Cuatar, 
Iloger Turkington, Bob Huffman, 
Bob Kjetlqutat, Jack Volz. Sam 
Harrison, Doug Nelson and Harry 
Griswold. ,

Tarca . . . . . .  124 92 107— 823

Totals . ..  517 542 533— 1592
TiUelata (4)

Schubert .. 99 113 125— 837
McNamara.. — 101 100— 201
Piper . . . . .. 127 92 107— 386
Varney .. 94 94 -----  188
Rand . . . ..  91 89— 180
McBride .. 91 117 108— 310

Total .. .. 502 517 588—1602
Kuyala (9 )

Lambeck .. 118 103 118— 339
Mandly . ..  85 106 96 - 284
Chanda .. . .  103 104 96— 303
Wilkie . . . . .  96 91 124— 311
Carlson . . . — 84 98- 182
Dummy . . .  85 — —  85

Totals . .. 487 488 529—1504
Bedfords ( 8)

R." Anderaon 116 102 82— 299
McLaughlin 80 — -----  80
Thornton . . .  85 02 88— 265
Buckland . . . -- 90 89— 170
Olaon . , . . . .  85 99 122— 306
Noren .. . . .1 0 9 100 102— 311

Totala .. 474 488 483—1440
Maslta U )

O. Smith . . .  86 88 112— 288
Cheney . . . .  84 94 83— 261
Poterfleld .. 102 113 96— 311
Olsen . . . 77 94 94-- 265
Knoflo' .. . . .  99 91 108— 292

Totals .. 448 480 48T— 1415
' Sweetokota (6)

Sloane .. . . .  91 99 96— 286
Cole . . . . . . .  91 87 104— 282
Purdln .. . . .1 0 4 — 97*- 201
Handley . . a -- 92 101— 198
E. BaUaieper 104 103 -----  207
Haefs . . . . . .  115 90 101— 300

Totals . . .  505 471 499— 1475
Top-FUtea (4 )

McKee .. . . .  102 102 106— 310
DeMarUn .. 106 — 110— 316
Chapman . . -- 87 105— 193
E. Anderaon 121 85 104— 810
Rockwell . . .  122 108 100— 380
Mannella .. 125 124 -----  249

Totala . . .  876 500 526—1607

tesUiit on Saturday, and Bill Bro- 
aqy o f Baltimore, Md., In the 
runner-up alot.

Tha Hardware City Pole, who 
rolls with Blue Ribbons of Man- 
cheater in the Northern Connect
icut League, played an important 
part ta helping hta teammates 
win both tha New Etagtand cham
pionship and the Connecticut title, 
both events were held in Bridge
port last May. He presently ta 
one o f the front-runners in the 
average dlirision o f the N-C loop.

Tronsky has already entered 
the win column in tournament 
play this aeaaon, he whipped a 
105-men field in taking the Robin 
son-McOraw Ctaasic at Baltimore 
with a aenaational six-game tally 
of 881.

Other 'Veteran atars who will be 
here are Jack White of New Ha
ven, one o f the most colorful pin 
pushers in the game; Waiiy Pipp 
o f  Hartford, who won the New 
England Oassic at Lawrence, 
Mass., last season: Harry Peters 
o f Bristol, one o f the beat dis
tance bowlers in these parts; Bill 
Tato o f Waterbury, who starred 
with the famed Blue Ribbons of 
Willimantlc over, a decade ago; 
and Tony lannarone of Bridge
port.

I Sporta Schedule
Tneaday, Nov. 22 

Rec Senior Basketball League 
Opens — East Side Rea 

Baich vs. Silk City, 7 p. m. < 
Bulleta vs.. Garden GroVe, 8:15 

p. m.
Thursday, Nov. 24 

Annual Five Mile Turkey Day 
Road Race at 11 a. m. Bicycle 
Races to start at 9:30-10:00 a. m.

Baaketball — High vs. Alumni, 
8:30 p. m. .— Armory.

Friday, Nov. 25
Etastem Pro Basketball League 

Opener — Manchester vs. Meri
den, 8:30 p. m. — Armory.

Saturday, Nov. 36 
Rec Senior Basketball League. 
Laurels vs. Eagles, 7 p. m. 
Willie's vs. Italian-Amerlcans, 

8:15 p. m.
Bowling Classic —  Bowling 

Green, 11 a. m.

Among the various clippings of 
Shamrock basebai; teama which 
were passed around the dinner 
board at iaat Saturday night’s 
twenty f l f t t  anniversary reunion 
waa a complete issue o f the Octo
ber 6, 1924 Herald.

The full Story o f the Bhamrocka 
7 to 6 playoff triumph over the 
Red Men in the third and decid
ing playoff championship game 
iqipeared in detail.

There were some mighty inter
esting events of local Intereat at 
that Ume which appeared in The 
Herald two-page sports section, 
edited by Tom Stowe.

A  look at the box score of the 
'Rocka-Red Men game shows tbe 
batting star to be Judge Ray
mond Bowers. The former Yale 
player, batting in the leadoff spot 
for the Shamrocks, rapped out 
four base hits In four official 
trips .to the plate., Hta bingles in
cluded a double, and on the base 
paths the future judge and lawyer 
swiped no less than threa bases. 
He also scored two runs, including 
the first in the first stanza which 
gave "the Rock’s a lead they never 
relinquished.

Each teaii) collected eight base 
hits, with Tommy Slpplea getting 
three for the losers. Both pitchers, 
Rabbett for the winners, and Lef
ty  Thompson for the Red Men, 
went the distance. >

Appearing with the 8hm»*'ocks 
and the batting order in the final 
championship game were tlie fol 
lowing; Bowers RF, Karl Keller 
2B, Woody WaUett C. Charlie 
Pelton LF . Wilfred LePage 3B. 
a i f f  Massey S3, Jljn McLoughlln 
IB, George Kelleif CF. Punk 
aemaon CF, Rabbett P. The Red 
Men used Sam Kotach RF, Fred 
Wamock 3B. Hewitt 2B. Slpplea 
IB, Pop Edgar IB, Bill ScWeldge 
LF. Lefty St. John CF, Thompson 
P, Jack Stratton C.

p ilfer Nine Bases 
The 'Rocks pilfered no less than 

nine baaea. Rabbett whiffed four 
batters and did not pass a man. 
Thompson walked two and sent

‘Snine back to tha bench via tha 
strikeout route. The game was 
aaolly the upset of the aeaaon aa 
the Shamrocks, a team of yotmg- 
aters, had whipped the Red Men 
who were the class o f Manchester 
—until the championship series.

Glancing at the page we learned 
that the Cuba football team waa 
defeated by the Middletown Bona 
o f Italy, 19 to 0. A l Merrer, Al 
Pentoro, Mongan, Besco, . Billy 
Rowe, Borowski, Bill Wolfram, 
Pete Rowe, Demko and Stevenson 
make up the Cubff lineup. . . .  
The Manchester Soccw team de
feated Drake’s Olympics at the 
Adams street grounds. Manebestr 
listed J. Pratt, Oowana, Wilson, 
Williamson, Ctmnlngham, Dry- 
burgh, Hall, Hewitt, Lindsay, 
Dowdall and Welsh . . Tha Pirates 
football team defeated the Hart
ford South Ends, 13 to 0 at the 
West Side playgrounda. Brunlg 
Moske and Connie Dietz scored for 
the Pirates. The lineup read like 
this —  Mejeer RE, Anderson RT, 
England RG, Crawford C, Jim 
Finnegan LG, Harrison LT, Bill 
Skoneskl LE. Powers QB. Benny 
Schubert LHB, Hayden RHB, 
Moake FB. McCann, Cvtaon and 
Dietz were' the reaervez. . . The 
Sliamrocks t— Red Men Baseball 
game was staged at the old McKee 
street stadium . . .  The North End 
Cloverleafs football team trounced 
the New Britain Pawneea 38 to 0. 

Clarke Prepares Oriddera 
Coach Wilfred Clarke waa pre

paring hta Manchester High foot
ball team for a game with Toning' 
ton High. Candidates with the Red 
and White eleven included Captain 
Jimmy Mtatretta, Joe Luts, Hank 
McCann aa ends. Tackles ware A rt 
Co SCO, Jimmy Quiab, Ding Farr 
and Laurence Paisley. Red' Mahon- 
ay, Fred Dielenachneider, Ford and 
Oottaberg were the guards. Tha 
centers were LaCoos and Wright. 
Bwckfleld men were Elmo ManteUi, 
Ernie Dowd, Cody Donnelly, Ed 
Kwash, Turkington, Treat, Ted 
McCarthy. Lupicn and Emil Seel- 
ert . . . memories of twenty-five 
years ago.

Fightm’ Irish 
Ranked First

Gilifpniia Adpances to 
Second Place -in AP  
Poll; Oklahoma Third

Pontiacs Play Aces, 
Bullets Meet Groves

Veteran Cager

Kelley and Terry Send 
In Road Race Entries

Let’s Daaee

Milwaukee- (ff) — iVeraaUUty of 
Marquette University football 
players apparently doesn’t ex
tend into the field o f terpalchore. 
A ll but one o f the Hilltop grid- 
men can swim and all but seven 
can ice akate but 20 report they 
don’t  know how to waltz.

Youngsters Finished 3rd 
And 4th Last Year in 
Five Miler; Plenty of 
Competition Expected
Johnny Kelley, the current Con

necticut and New England inter- 
scholastic cross country champion, 
and George Terry, a fellow New 
London townsmen, have sent 
along their road race entries to Di
rector Donald Hemingway for the 
five miler here Thursday. Last 
Turkey Day. Terry placed third 
behind winner Ted Vogel and Fred 
Schoeffler, while Kelley crossed 
the finish line in fourth place.

Kelley, not to be confused with 
the veteran marathoner from West 
Acton, Mass., will be cast in the 
co-favorites role with Charlie Rob
bins. Although the tatter is used to 
running and winning races of long
er dtatances, those close to the 
sport feel the former Manchester 
High and University of Connecti
cut harrier w ill be the man to 
watch. KeUey 1s an outstanding 
cross country star, and hopes to be 
able to show hta heels to fellows 
the Ukea o f Robbins. VogeL 
Schoeffler and the rest in a long-

New York,* Nov. 81—(ff)—OaM-' 
fomta has replaced Oklahoma as! 
the runner-up team behind fleet 
Notre Dame in “n ie  Associated 
Preaa weekly football polL 

By thumping Stanford, 38-14, to 
mova Into tha Rosa Bowl u  tha 
Pacific Coast Confarsnea cham
pion, California took up the rugged 
task of chaoing Notra Dame.

Only a Notre Dame disaster in 
its remaining .games could send 
California over the top because the 
Golden Bears finished their regular 
saason against Stanford, last Sat
urday.

The Fighting Irish from South 
Bend., Ind., captured 118 of the 
151 first place votes from football 
writers and sportscaatara acroas' 
the nation. j

California draw 24, Oklahoma 11,' 
College of the Pacific two and A r
my one.

Notre Dame has led the poll sev
en straight weeks since Michigan 
took the opener. The final vota will 
be taken next week.

The "b ig four" of Notre Dame, 
California, Oklahoma and Army 
atm dominate the picture. They 
run l-2-S-4'with C ^ fom ia  edging 
past Oklahoma.

Ohio State, CaUfomla's Rose 
Bowl foe, won that right by a 7-7 
tie with Michigan. They share the 
Big 10 title but Michigan can’t  go 
to Pasadena this year according to 
the regulations. 'The win boosted 
Ohio into the fifth place in the 
poll.

Michigan ta a strong sixth, fol
lowed by Rice and Minnesota. Next 
come Baylor and Tulane. They 
ousted Southern Methodist and 
"Virginia from the top ten. Baylor 
moved up on a 85-M win over 
SMU and Tulane bombed "Virginia 
from the unbeaten ranks, 38-14.

Only three teams drew ss msny 
as l .()00 votes, figured on the basis 
of 10 for first, nine for second and 
■o on. Notre Dams maintained a 
comfortable lead with 1,459 to 
1.266 for Oalifomla and 1,178 for 
Oklahoma.

California, Ohio Stata, Michigan 
and Minnesota ended their regular 
seasons last'weelc. A il the others 
in the top TO finish this week ex- 
cent Notre Dame. TTie Irish have 
s Ttac. 3 date at Soutberii Metho
dist.

Bruno BychotaM

Tall Players 
Here Friday

Turkey Day Road Race
And Bicycle Courses

The five-mile road race 
Thursday morning will atart In 
front of Manchester High on 
Main street, opposite School 
street, at 11 o’clock. The 
course will take the runners 
down Main street to the "dum
my cop.”  turn left up Charter 
Oak street to Highland street, 
down Porter street, entering 
the south side' of East Center 
street to the Center. Turning 
left at the Center, down Main 
street to the finish line in front 
of the traffic light at the ex
act starting point.

The five-mile bicycle race 
for juniors will be run over the 
same course starting at 9:30. 
The fifteen-mils bicycle race 
for aeniora will start at 10 a. 
m. *1710 seniors will circle the 
road race course three times 
In covering the flfteen-mtle 
route.

ImsI IVighi's Fights

The East Side Rec Intermsdiats 
Basketball Leagua, aebeduled to 
get underway tomowow night, has 
been delayed due to tack of teams.

»A t least three mors teams are 
needed. Bill Murray reports. Teams 
in the 16 to 18 age group wishing 
to play are urged to get In touch 
With Mr. Murray at the East Side 
Rec.

Dr. George Caillouette was the 
prinlcpal speaker at the recent 
banquet o f the SoftbaU Twilight 
League at the Italian American 
Club. Othera speakers ware Bill 
Steams and Dick Michaels. Mel 
Cushing was toastmaster. Members 
of the Broad Street Motors, league 
chiiraplonaSand the Italian Amer
icans. playoiff kings., were awarded 
Individual trophtas. pi-ealdent Art 
Pongratz waa the recipient of 
‘*Trm-iip jacket., Oliver Jarvis was 
' charge of the banquet.

‘ •evtalon Football Tbankaglring 
(Eastera Standard Time) 

Chicago Bears vs. Detroit Lions 
-A B t -T V  10:55 a.m. National 
Pro League game at Detroit to 
aelnrted Hit of network clttas.

Pennaylvania vs Comeil-rNBC 
TV 1:15 p.ni. from Philadelphia to 
ten Eastern network cities.

Georgetti .. 
Lupacchlno 
Wigren . . .  
I*. Oorrentl 
W U k ie____

AmerieaB l « g lM  
Maacheeter (8)

114 79 ,79—278 
96 127 89—312 

105 101 101—307 
118 117 99—329 
109 116 116-641

537 540 484 1561 
Windsor No. 1 (1)

Booth .............. 87 97 87—271
CXimodo ..........  88 92 108—283
Jackson ..........  95 99 118— 307,
Peters . . . . . . . .  12 98 104—379
Miscia .............  98 114 108—815

460 495 510 1465

No Handicap

Cleveland — (ff) — Mac Bpeedle, 
aevetand Browns end who twice 
hae won. tbe A ll-A  merles Confer
ence pass-receiving championship, 
not only suffered a crippling hip 
bone disease as a child, but he's 
very near-sighted. Says he can't 
see the ball until just before It gets 
to him—so maybe he foota the de
fense by fooling himself. He also 
claims that night games and bright 
sunlight are a hindrance. Speedie's 
vision ta ao poor he always sits 
down close at movies.

Jocko OolUna, National Basket' 
ban Aaaoctatlon referee, also is 
scout for the Philadelphia Phillies 
and dtaoovered Del Ennle, the fine 
young outfielder.

Hank Greenberg Given 
Free Hand in Player Deals

er race. A  cross country couras 1a 
slightly more than two miles.

The road race' w ill start prompt
ly  at 11 o’clock. Starting and fin
ishing point win bs on Main street 
opposite the Army and Navy Club. 
The route o f the eouma win he 
marked and patroUed during ,ttae 
running o f the event.

By The Associated Press
Providence. R. T. — Ralph Zan- 

nelll. 148>i. Providence, outpoint
ed Norman Horton. ISSi^, Provi
dence ( 12).

Salt Lake City—Rex Layne, 
188. Lewiston, Utah, TKO’s Sonny 
Orrocks, 189, Spokane. Wash., (3).

Jersey City, N. J.— Ernie Duran- 
do, ISO, Bayinme. knocked out Jim
my Mills, 160, New York (2).

Hoiyeke, Maas.—Jimmy War
ren, 134, Brooklyn, outpointed Jlm- 
mv Ollins, 1S2H, Philadelphia 
(10).

Fort Lauderdale, Fla.— CTiuck 
Taylor, 148, Coalport, Pa., out
pointed Vince Gambili, 184, El 
Reno. Okla., (8).

Montreal—Kid GavUan.151, Cuba, 
outpointed Laurent DauthuiUe, 
154'i. France (10).

New Haven, t onn. —  Johnny 
O’Connor, 126)^, Cliffside, N. J., 
n cO ’d Johnny Longo, 127, Balti
more (4).

Meriden will lioast plenty of 
height In their lineup when they 
come to town Friday night to help 
the Nasulff Arms pry the lid off 
the 1949-50 Eaatera Professional 
Basketball’ League season in Man
chester.

Led by the hlghly-pubUdzed 
Colby Gunther, the invading Sons 
of Italy sponsored team will boaat 
four playera in the atartlhg lineup 
who otand aix feet, four Inchea or 
better. BiU Pleea, Bob Fitager- 
ald, "Eld Schwarts and Gunther are 
, the starting sky-acrapera. Only 
Leny Doctor, the team’a play- 
maker, ta under the six foot mark 
In height Meriden’s reserves are 
also big. Including Bruce Gehrke, 
Earl Shannon and Tony LaVerte. 
Plesa tapped in 24 points as tha 
Sons nipped the strong Long 
Island Bombers last Sunday night 
by a 78 to 72 score before 600 
fana in Meriden.

Coach Etarl Yost will atao use 
height in the Manchester lineup. 
Joe Berner, the former Western 
Kentucky one-hand push shot aca, 
i  tan da six feet, five Inches. He’ll 
be one of the forwards. Center 
Arnold Jonea ta six feet, eight 
inches. The veteran Bruno "B ig 
Buck” Bychotaki is six fee t five 
inchea, and Coach Yoat two Inches 
shortar. Johnny “LitUe Buck" 
Bychotaki 1s six-two and Charlie 
Muzikevlk ta one inch over the six 
foot mark.

There will be some rangy fel
lows trotting up and down Main 
street driltahed when the Eastern 
League rivals collide.

Friday night's game -will follow 
a preliminary. T^e first game is 
listed at 7:30.

Gaudino, Last Year’s 
Leading Scorer, to 
Appear With Nassiff 
Five; Groves Strong
Bmlch's PonUacs and tha Silk 

City Acss will hava tha houor of 
playing In the opening gome' of 
the Sixteenth Annual Recreation 
Centers Senior Ba.sketball League 
tonight at the East Side Rec. 
The first game ta scheduled .'.t 7 
o'clock. Paired in the nightcap 
are the Nassiff Bullets and Gard
en Grove.

Saturday night the Laurels face 
the Burnside Eagles and WllUs's 
Grill and the Italian Amerleana 
will round out the first week’s 
state.

Appearing with the Ponttaca 
will be Burt Smith, Moxie Rubacha, » 
Bob Chamberlain, Joe Worobel, 
Jerry McGann, Milt Stratton, Chet 
Kurlowlcs and Smokey Smoluk. 
The Silk City will pick their lineup 
from George Zanis, Bemle August, 
Jim McConvllIe, Bob Lane, Bob 
King and John Murphy.

Bullets Strong
Well-known performers with 

the Bullets will be Fred Booth a.nd 
Gus Gaudino. The tatter haa led 
the league in scoring the past two 
seasons while Booth la a formar 
Springfield College star. Ha now 
coaches freshman sporta at Trinity 
College. Youngstera, Joa Shea, 
Felix Sambogna, Carl Mlkolowaky, 
Don Behrend, Ronnie Buckmtatar, 
Jimmy Roach, Joe Hubtard ard 
Joe Young, will atao appear witb 
the Bulleta

Coach Johnny Hedlund o f the 
Groves has'plenty of matertat to 
select a starting five from Includ
ing Jack Robb, Bill Wade, Bill 
Babcock, Pat Rodgers, John Oraan, 
Jerry Willlame, Randy Cola, John 
Hilinaki, Roger LaFranee, Bob 
Tedford and Ben PaganL Rogeis 
formerly atarred with tha Univer
sity of Connecticut 

Mike Baverick will again aupar- 
viae tha leagua as ita praoident

Jarvis Realty
Tops Pin Loop

The end of the flrat rmmd ta 
the Village Charmeta BowUng 
Leagua found Jarvis Realty Com
pany flrat among eight teami 
with a total o f 20 points. *ned tot 
seccxid place were Manchestes 
Motor Sales and Broad Street Mo
tors with 19 points each. Othai 
team acores are: Superior Berrios 
16 points, E. A. Johnson Paint On 
12 points, Biirsack Bros., 6 potato 
and Roy Motors 4 points.

Broad Street Motors won botb 
high team single and tripls with 
scores o f 493 and 1887, raspeetlva- 
ly. High individual alngls and 
triple honors go to Shirley Jaooba 
n-ith 134 and 348.

The second round starts to
night.

R«d Wings Face Scorers

Montreal, Nov. 22—(ff)—Hock
ey’s terrible trio, Ted Undaay, Sid 
Abel and Gordie Howe of the De
troit Red Wings continued to dom
inate the National Hockey 
League’s indlvldiial scoring race 
today.

• Undsay, left winger on the ram
paging line, leads the field with 
21 points. Center Abel is secoiid 
with 19 points and right w*nger 

I Howe, youngesi of the three, ta 
third with 18 points.

Dougtas Taps Sooreea

New York, Nov. 86—<ff>—L ii 
Douglas, snazzy ptaymaker ot the 
Cleveland Barons, once agalb 
headed the American Hockey 
League’s individual sooting raoe 
today.

Douglas went on a rampag* and 
scored 10 points during the wash 
to snap his tie with Buffalo’s Ab 
De Marco for the top rung. Doug* 
tas’ harvest boosted hta output U 
32 points. De Marco bagged only 
two points and dropped into a 
fourth place tie.

Ctavetaad, Nev. 
ball iwvice Ellis W, Ryan opened 
business as the Cleveland Indians' 
new president today by giving 
Hank Greenberg a free hand In 
player transactions. .

Then he added: "somb new deals 
must be made”  to strengthen tbe 
chib. •

Ex-Detroit Tiger slugger Green
berg waa s lgn^  to a three-ysar 
contract aa general manager of 
the American League Baseball 
Club yeaterday shortly after the 
team waa sold to Ryan and other 
Clevetandera.

Under the Bill Veeck regime 
just closed, Greenberg was vice 
president and ran the Indians’ 
farm system.

Hank and 1 will work as a 
team,”  aald Ryan. “But I  don't 
want him to fael that his hands 
W’Ul ba Ued.

'Greenberg has a fine record 
with the Indians and we are happy 
to have him with ua. I  understand 
the club never had a farm syatem 
of this magnitude until he helped 
develop it.

" I  don’t want him to decrease 
that activity. I  want'him to con
tinue operating the farm system 
in addition to being general man
ager.

" I  haven't discussed. the situa
tion with Hank, but'I-think some 
Ueata must be made. W e ll have 
to etrengthen the club. I  would 
say right now we're about on a 
par with New York, Boston and 
betrqlL"

A  nevroomer to baaeball, Ryan 
ataoiiaa been promised help from 
Veeck, the: man he eucceed as 

I president.  ̂ ^
t He said Vesck wUl aoeampsny

i-Ahlm bo ths major and minor 
^league meetings at New York and 

Baltimore respectively n e x t  
month, helping out with hie trade 
know-how.

Veeck himself, though technical' 
ly finished with the players hs 
built into world champions and 
powerful crowd drawers, has some 
business left in Cleveland.

J. H. Harrie, owner o f 38 1-8 
ehares of tbe 1,125 ehares of stock 
in the old ball club, sued Veeck in 
common pleas court for $1,250,000.

Hs claimed in his suit that 
Veeck'a private ownerahlp or con
trol o f the Oklahoma p ty , Day' 
ton and Zanesvills,. O., farm fnm- 
chiaes was flnsncbd by $175,000 
borrowed without authority from 
the Cleveland club.

Veeck declined comment But 
his attorney, Edward E. Lurie 
called it a "allly taw suit”  The 
new owners said it will have no 
effect on the operation o f the cluh' 

In another Cleveland court 
Veeck was being sought as an ali
bi witness. A  man named Oiarles 
Amata ta on trial here with four 
othera on a charge of blackmail 
In connection with the numbers 
racket here.
. Amata's attorney, Louis Fein 

berg, says Veeck can eatablish 
Amata’a whereabouts on a certain 
night that would help bia case. He 
taya they were In the same rea 
taurant, which Amata operates.

Veeck, he said. wtU testify on 
this point Nov. 30. He was served 
with a aubpoena in oonnectlon 
with tha trial yeaterday.

In taking over the tribe, the 
owners s c a r e d  40 players on the 
Indian roster, about 400 farm
hands, and lea^C ' park, onetims 
aits for IpdlaniT gamas.

Nuggets Rocked 
By Defeat ^ a in

New York, Nov. 22—(ff) —  It ’a 
fourteen down and who knows how 
many to go for tha hicklaaa Don- 
var Nuggets of the National 
BasketbaU Assoeiation today.

Sine# the N B A ’s inception on 
O ct 29, the noiselasa Nuggets 
have been taking it on tbe chin.

Denver opened the 1949^)0 aea
aon by loaing to Tri-City. Last 
night, for the 1 -th straight time, 
the NuggeU again tastad defeat. 
This time it was a 77 to 67 loaing 
effort to Syracuse.

But the Nuggets need net feel 
too badly over that ons. For Syra- 
euae, the eastern division lesdsr, 
>iss whipped 10 teams in 11 tries.

Fussy Levans led Syracuse 
it's triumph ove. Denver at Oneida, 
N. Y., rimming 20 points. DUlard 
Crocker taUied 26 markers for tha 
Rocky Mountain quintet.

In the only other NBA game, the 
improving Boston, Oeltica upset 
Anderson's powerhil Packers at 
Anderaon. Ind. Sonny Hertaberg, 
the set-shot artist, and Georgs 
Kaftan, the ex-Holy Croae star, 
paced the Celtics' winning drive. 
Hertaberg dropped in 23 points 
and Kaftan netted 20.

Tony LaveUi, of Yale, made hia 
aecond big time appearance for 
Boston. The Eli b o ^  shot arttat 
played only 47 aaconda aad soared 
one poinL

. | ] R

COMPLETE ONE-STOP 
SERVICE

iye ry  Chrysler^Piymouth service you need^ 
under one roof

It’s •  raal mdvanUgc for ChrysIer-PIymouth owners to have sll 
their satonotive lib handled under one roof. Here they And a modem 
hibritorittm where service is fast, thorough. Complete facilities for 
body and fender worit. A  well laid-out repair department equipped 
to handle many Jobs at once A N D — a wide knowledge o f Chryalar 
products. ,

Brooklyn—Mario M erano,'146. 
New York, outpointed Chester 
Rtcoo. 143, New York (S>.

- fq
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DEPT. HOURS: 
8:X0 A. M. to 4:45 P. M.

Loct and Poand
/>8T—CO.D. Package tor Mre 
Lawrence JIachia, 20 Drive A. 
RAward. nione 2-4405.

A>81^—Ltgkt green waUet Satur
day, vicinity o f Woolworth'e, 
ifaiti atreet. Papere valuable to 
owner only. Pliider pleaae call 2- 
4S21. 86 Cambridge atreet Re
ward.

U>8T—Uonday, Nov. 14, near m  
eSlee, bom rim, heavy oov 
glaaaea. CaU 4780 or mall to P. 
O. Boot 46S, Manctaeeter. Reward

XIST— PASS BOOK No. 53392, 
Notice la hereby given that Paw 
Book No. 53362, iieued by The 
Saving# Bank of Manchester hat 
been lost and application has 
been made to said bank for pay
ment o f the amount of deposit.

Aatomobllw ftor 8sto
W E ARE CLEANING  

HOUaE
OUT THEY GO!!

1948 PACKARD CONV. CLUB 
COUPB —  Complete equipment 
White tlrea too. Low mileage. One 
owner car.

1048 PLTMOUTH CLUB COUPB
__Complete equipment excellent
tires. New car guarantee. One 
owner car.

1947 CHRYBLBR 4-DR- SEDAN— 
Heater and defroster, good Urea. 
Clean all over. One owner car. 

1946 BUrCK SBDANETTO—Radio 
and heater, sno tires. A  clean one 
owner car.

1042 PLTMOUTH 4-DR. SEDAN 
—Radio and heater, clean all over. 
Gkx>d tlrea. ,

1939 PONTIAC 4^DR. SEDAN— 
Radio and heater, jet black, good 
tires, winterised.

1937 PONTIAC 4-DR. S E D A N - 
Radio and heater. An exception
ally clean car for the age.
Many Others To Choose From

Open Evenings Till 6 P. M.

BROWN-BEAUPRE, Inc,
30 Biasell St. Phone 7101

VOST—PASS BOOK No. 53387. 
Notice is hereby given that Pass 
Book No. 53387, issued by The 
Barings Bank of Manchester has 
been lost and application has 
been made to said bank for pay
ment o f the amount of deposit

LOST—PASS BOOK No. 47097, 
Notice is hereby given that Pass 
Book No. 47997, Issued by The 
Barings Bank of Manchester has 
been lost and application has 
been made to said bank for pay 
ment o f the amount of deposit.

AatfHBobllM for Solo

W E NEED ROOM 

MAKE A N  OFFER
1948 BUICK SEDAN  
1948 BUICK SEDANETTE 
1048 OU5SMOBILE TUDOR 
1948 NABH AMBASSADOR 

SEDAN
1048 PLYMOUTH SEDAN 
1948 NASH 600 SEDAN
1048 KAISER SEDAN____
1947 BUICK SEDANETTE 
1947 FORD COUPE 
1947 PONTIAC COACH 
1946 BUICK SEDANETTE 
1946 BUICK SEDAN 
1942 BUICK SEDAN 
1941 CHEVROLET COACH 
1940 BUICK COUPE 
1940 PACKARD SEDAN 
1039 BUICK SEDAN

GORMAN MOTOR SALES  
Incorporated 
Open BJvenlngs 

285 Maid Street 
Phone 2-4571

Ssrrless Offsrsd IS

ASHES AND  rubbish removed. 
TVucklng. Phone 2-0828.

r a n g e  BURNERS cleaned, serv
iced and repaired. 15 years' ex
perience. Joseph Seniia. 6965.

HooehoM ScnicM
Offered ISA

Pslattog ' Ps»ertHg 21

CALiL ROT and Gordon. Experts 
tor rug and upboutery sbampoo- 
ine. Com.ilete home and otfice 
cleaning All kinds of odd Jobe. 
Ptione 2-0087 or Manchester 2- 
4340.

WBIAVINU of bums, moth bolee 
and tom clothing, noeiery runs, 
handbags repaired, nipper re
placement. umbrellaa repaired, 
men's shirt collars reversed and 
replaced. Marinw'e Little Mending 
Shop.

FLAT F IN ISH  Holland window 
shades made to measure. All 
metal Venetian blinds at a new 
low price. Keys made while you 
w ait Marlow's.

p a i n t i n g  and naperbanglng, 10 
roll room IncluiUng paper at 50c 
roll. Also ceillMs whitened. All 
done for 816. Floors sanded and 
reflnlahed. General carpenter 
work. CaU GUbert F ickett 6982 
or54U . ^

INTERIOR AND Exterior paint
ing. paperti.u>gtn8. celllnga re- 
Unlahed. Fully insured. Expert 
work New IM9 wallpaper nooks. 
Bkiward R  Price. Phone t-IUUS.

OUTSIDE, INSIDE PdinUng and 
paperhanjglng. m e  estimates 
Prompt service. Reasonable
?rlcaa Phone 7680. O Frechette. 
iTorkman's compensation, pubUc 

liability larrled.

INTERIOR AN D  Exterior palnV 
ing. Average rocm papered, 812, 
including paper. OeUings reflnish- 
ed. Excellent workmanship. Ray
mond Fiske. 2-0237.

Rdpalrinc 22

CLARKE MOTOP Sales says you 
haven’t seen low prices until you 
see us. Look I 1041 Ford 4-door, 
clean, 8495; 1041 Plymouth -udor 
clean, 8405; 1940 Packard club 
convertible. Model 110, 8545;
1038, Chevrolet todor, 8105;
1937 Pontiac clean, 8245; 1938
Buick club coupe clean, 8395. And 
we have a number of older cars 
at ten dollars down and five dol
lars per week. No finance charges. 
Open dally 'Ul 9:00 p. m., or caU 
2-2012 anjriime. Ask for Eddie.

LOST—PASS BOOK No. 5705. 
Notice is hereby .given that Pass 
Book No. 5705,' issued by The 
ggvings Bank of Manchester has 
been lost etid applicaUon has 
been made to said bank for pay
ment o f the amount of depoelL

l o s t —I remalo Shepherd OoUis, 
West Harttord tag. Brown and 
whm  with white band around 
^srk Very anxious. 2-3607.

164C DODGE coupe, 8305; 1038
Ford coupe, 8175; 1037 Chevro
let sedan, 81''o. Low payment, all 
ears guaranteed. Oole Motors. 
4164.

L O IT —TeUcw Kitten. CaU 5068.

AaiHWHicwwito
ATTENTION New home ownen. 
Cedar clothes line poles InstaUed 
to  your satiafaetion. Immediately. 
Any dssbed length. CsU 6242.

ONE-HALF interaat la huslneai 
bloek OB Oak streeL CaU 2-2608.

f e e l  NERVOUST Worried about 
your kxdlat For lovelier lines and 
new energy, have a restful, com
fortable Spencer Support design
ed Just for you. Can MrS. Mabel 
M. Brown, 12 Cheater Driva 2- 
2778._____________________________

READY TO Close your hooka and 
flla bualBeea and indiridual in
come tax returns T Call 2-3320 for 
accounting and tax aerrica

1947 BUICK SUPER  

4-DOOR
Completely Equipped 

77 Hawthorne Street 
Phone 2-3326

1938 PONTIAC club coupe. Phone 
3882.

1937 BUICK 4-door sedan. Radio, 
heater. 8125. Can be seen at Kee- 

.ney Garage, Buckland.

60 BUICK SEDANETTE 82,250 
•49 CHEVROLET DeLUXE -81699 
'49 PLYMOUTH SEDAN—$1,395 
’49 FORD DeLUXE—81,696 
’47 PONTl.\C SEDAN-81.245 
•39 PLYMOUTH SEDAN—8445 
’36 FORD SEDAN 895 
•34 DODGE COUPE—885 
’36 DODGE. COUPE—885

TERMS—TRADES 

Many Others

BRUNNER'S
Car Wholesalers 

Open Mon., Wed., Fri. Evenings

BalldinK—Cofitracllng 14
CARPENTER Work and Jobbing 
of all kinds. Also new construc
tion. Call us for an estimate on 
any inside or outside work. Fred 
Knofis. Tel. 7704

CARPE.NTEK work of all kinds. 
Building contractors. Attica fin
ished, cabinet work, alteratlona 
Darling and Davis. Phona 2-0294 
or 2-3469.

1986 OLDSMOBILE 4-Door Sedan. 
Radio. In good condition. Haa 
been wintemed. 8125.00. In
quire 168 Spruce atreeL

USED CARS
1048 BUICK SEDAN 
1048 OLDSMOBILE TUDOR 
1048 NASH 600 SEDAN 
1048 PLYMOUTH SEDAN 
1048 NASH AMBASSADOR 

SEDAN (2 )
1947 BUICK TW O DOOR 
1047 FORD CLUB COUPB 
1042 BUICK SEDAN
1940 BUICK SEDAN -----
1040 PACKARD

Many Othara '
GORMAN MOTOR SALES

Incorpomtad 
285 Main Streat

GENERAL CARPENTRY. Altera
tions. additions and new construc
tion. Dormers, porches and ge- 
rages at reasonable pricea. Work- 
manbinp guaranteed. Free estt- 
mates. R. M. Alexander. Tel 
3716.

FUR YOUR new onetrucUon, re
modeling or lepeir work see Wm. 
KanetU. general building con
tractor. Estimates given free. 
Phone 7773.

1936 CHEVROLET, heater, good 
running condition. Phone 4779.

Auto Accessoiic 
Tires

FOR The best 2 in 1 snow tire see 
UB at Manchester tire. We give 
you the deepest and widest tread 
In Manchester Manchester Tire 
Recapping. 205 Broad atreet TeL 
2-4224. 24-hout aerrice.

1037 DODGE two-door aedan. 
Heater, original owner. Reaaon- 
able. Fhoaa 7457.

SOUMENB *  FLAGG, mo., haa 
s fine selectlon-of used cars. A 
safe place to buy uaed cara Dodga 
and Plymouth dealers, 634 Center 
street Phone 5101.

BBWING MachlaaB axpertly ru- 
pu'nd er adjuated. RaaaoBablc 
ntaa. Work guarantaad. CaU 
51TL or avaninga 2-0410.

A  BALLOON or 1,000 Nolse- 
niakara. I  can supply you with 
a complete line of noiaemekers, 
hata and fireproof decoratlona for 
Xmaa and New Year’s, at apeclal 

ickridiacounts.
1681-J2.

Telephone RockriUe

ROOM FOR 2 riders. Pratt and 
Whttney, 8 a. m. to 4:45 p. m 
Orford Village Section. Phone 
8583.

PROSPECT H ILL  School, for 
young chUdren. Monday through 
Friday, 8:00-11:45. Lela Tybur, 
director. 4287.

Aotonobilco For Salt 4

STOP, LOOK and LISTEN
NO CASH DOWN  

LONG TERMS
You can buy your turkey and a 

good uaed car.

1036 FORD CONV.—8105

1037 FORD 2-DOOR—8176 

1987 PONTIAC 2-DOOR—8195

1038 DODGE COUPE—8180
All Cara Winterised 

Inquiries Invited

Open From 8-0 Mon. and Fri. 
Saturday 8-5

SOLIMENE and FLAGG
634 Center Street 

Dodge and Plymouth Dealers 
Tel. 5101

1087 FORD, new fuel pump, wind 
shield, ra^ator cleaned, heater, 
8126. Call mominga 2-0777.

Legal Noticea
A T  A  C »URT o r  PROBATE held 

At Manchester within and for the 
Dlatrlet of Manchester, on the 18th 
day of NoTember, A. D., 1M8.

Praaent. JOHN J. W ALLETT, 
Judfe.
. Eetata at Morton E. Cushman. late 
of Manchester in eald dlitrict. deceas
ed.

Upon the application of Catherine M. 
Cuehnian, administratrix, praying for 
authority to compromise and settle the 
doubtful and dtsputec.' rlalm which aald 
estate haa against the New York, New 
Hayan and Hartford Railroad Com
pany, it Is

ORDERED: That the foregoing ap 
plication be heart.' and determined at 
tha Probate office In Uanrhester in 
said District, on the » t h  day of No
vember, k. D, 1848. at ten o'clock in 
the forenoon, and that notice be given 
to all parsons interested In said estate

__ of the pendency ef aald application and
ithijf the ttaw and place of hearing thereon, 

by publishing a copy of this oraVr in 
soma Mwspaper having a circulation 
In aald district, at least five days before 
the day of aald hearing, to appear it 
they sse cause at aald time and place 
and ba beard relaUve thereto, and make 
return to this court

JOHN J. W ALLETT, Jndgs.

‘ AT A COURT o r  PROBATE held 
at Mandhaatar within and ter tha 
DIstrlet et Maaebaater. on the Uth 
day o< Mowtnbar, A  D., U48.

Presaat  JOHN J. WALXETT, 
Judge.

Batata of Cbastar L. Vdaaer. lata of 
Msnehsatar, In Said District dscsaaad.

On motion of Ruth A  Vaaaar of mid 
Maachaatar, admlnlatratrix.

ORDRRBD: That ala months from 
tha Uth dag a( Novambar. AD., 1848, 
be sad the same are limited and allow
ed Rw tiw eivdltors within which to 
bring ta thalr slalma against said 
astaU, sad tha aald administratrlv 
diraetsti to gtva public noUoa to tha 
eradltars 8a bring In thalr claims with' 
la sbM tUsa allowed by pnbUahlag l  
eogg of this order In some newspaper 
b irag  a  elreulaUon ia ~ ibate

date

WARDS REBUILT MOTORS 

As Little As $8.S0 Per Month 

FORDS
CHEVROLETS 

DODGES 

BUICKS 

DeSOTOS
And Many Other Models
We arrange for installation 

and give you a free 500 mile 
check-up.

MONTGOMERY WARD  
and COMPANY 

' Manchester, Conn,

1930 CHEVROLET Cbach. Good 
running condition. Inqulra IS 
Waddell Road, Phone 2-2781.

MANCHESTER MOTOR 
SALES

Thanksgiving Specials 
1933 OLDS COUPE—875 
1935 GRAHAM SEDAN—$50 
1933 OLDS SEDAN—895 
1938 BUICK SEDAN—8365
1938 OLDS SEDAN—8350
1939 LaSALLE CONy.—1395 
1937 OLDS SEDAN—8260

Many Others To Choose From 
Open Evenings

West Center and Hartford Road

1948 ROYAL Windsor house trail 
er, 22 H ’ long. Refrigerator, gas, 
sleeps four. Excellent condition. 
Call HarUord 54-4208.

1937 FORD CONV. COUPE. Re- 
buUt engine, radio—8275.

1941 BUICK 4-DOOR SEDAN. Ra. 
dlo, heater—8875.

1947 STUDEBAKER CHAMPION 
4-DOOR SEDAN. Radjo, heater, 
overdrive—81,275.

IMS STUDEBAKER COMMAND
ER 4-DOOR SEDAN. Radio, heat
er, overdrive, actuaUy 11,000 mUes. 
Priced right to seU.

CHORCHES MOTOR SALES 
80 Oakland Street 

■1 Phone 2-8488

4lstrt^ wlthla tea days 
of tUs order, and rstnni a4iks to this 
esast of tbs Bstlos-glvea.

JOBK J. WAIAMTT. Judas.

.V, - I

1989 BUICK apeclal four-door. 
Radio and heater. Very clean in
side and out. Mechanically per
fect. Phona 5919.

l.'AKPENTER Work of all ktnda 
Koofa, tldinga. additions and ai' 
teratlona. Also new conetruetlon 
Sieffert. Phone 2-02.18

ALL 'TYPES alteratlona and 
kitchen remodeling. Garages par 
ticlally built, you Onisb yourself, 
at a Bubstantia' saving. Rice. 2- 
2578.

UA'TTRBHSBS. Your old mat; 
treaa sterilised and remade like 
new. Call Jones Furniture and 
Floor CDvarliig. 36 Oak. TaL 8- 
1041.

Private Instmctiom <8
BALLARD'S Driving SchooL take 
advantage of out experience and 
fine reputation A.A A. certified 
instructor, dual controlled care, 
license Included. Phone 2-3*245.

• Poultry OR# SoppUfo 4S
40 TO 50 White Rock puUeta, 14 
weeks old. Purchased from SagUo 
Bros., Arbor Ac>wa fa m . 81-85 
aach. 150 Keeagy atreeL 5574 
after 5 p. m.

LARGE O IL  heater, drum 
Phone 2-0685,

YOUNG Post for aale. Get your 
orders In darly, 46o lb., dreaeed., 
Tel. 6962.

ROASTERS and fowl for sale. De
livered Fridays. Call 2798 or 
4678.

FRESHLY KiUad Turkeya from 
12 to 80 Iba. Freah fnaan, ready 
anytlmb. Schaub's Turkey Farm. 
188 HUlatowB Road.

Wantotf—PMo—POEltry— 
Stork 44

W ANTED—Uowa, oaivae and beef 
cattle, also uotm i. We pay the 
top dollar. Pleia Broa 884 Bid' 
weU atreeL Phone 7405.

ArtkloB for SiJe 4ft

CHILD’S S-year-old atae,. tricycle, 
SleberL Phone 2-0550.

A-1 BLACK Loam, 4 yarda 818 
quarry sfah atone t yards, 120. 
Flat Seld etoas, 4 yards, 810. 
Also Bolton building stone and 
fiagstoae. Bolton Notch Quarry 
Phone m M U. Stanley Patnoda

Monieal^Draiiiotfc 29
PIANO TUNtNC, repalra, recon
ditioning, etc. John. Uockerbam. 
28 Bigelow atreet. Phone 4219.

Help Wanted—Female . Sft
EXPERIENCED Stenoghapher for 
purchasing and Inventory depart
ment In retaU atore. 44 hour 
week, closed Wednesday at noon. 
See Mrs. Wardle, Keith Furniture 
Co., 1115 Main atreeL

EXPERIEINCED Sales lady wapt' 
ed .at the bakerv department In 
Manchester Public Market. Ap
ply In person between 2 and 8.

W ANTED— Secretary for a doc
tor's office. Shorthand, typing and 
knowledge of bookkeeping neces- 
aary. Writs Box B, Herald.

F lo ris ts— N urseries 15
GIRL TO DO general office work 
Apply Marlow’a Furniture Dept., 
Mr. Howard.

POMPONS 31 Jx-uquet and up, 
corsage 50c each and up at Mc- 
Convllle’e Greenhouaes, 302 
Woodhrldge atreet. Phone 6947.

R O YAL OemOKA PORTABLE— 
Smith Corona Standard Type
writers and Adding •Machmes. 
Used machtnef sold or rented. 
Repairs on all makes. Marlow's.

GIRL'S W HITE  figure akatea, alae 
3, only worn twice. Phone 8722.

MEN'S Rebuilt and relasted shoea 
Good enough for drees or work. 
Reasonable pricea Sam Yulyea, 
Shoe repairer. 701 Main atreeL

PLYM OUTH front end complete 
with tlrea. Suitable for trailer. 
A lio  child's all metal station 
wagon. R .FD . mail box, lady's 
riding boots, also 5. Phone 7 0 ^

BrnmalMM Gooda ftl

typ«-

USED COMBINATION gaa and 
oU rxngea gaa rangaa,.elactric and 
gas. rafrtgeratora, new chromium 
bramkfaat aata, eloctrio rangea 
rafrigaratora dining room, par
lor and bedioom fumltura, targa 
display o f baby carriagaa criba 
and play-pans We Invite your bi- 
apection o f our aalearoom. You 
can sava at .Yuunbera Warehouse 
Salsa 501 Middle Tumpika EasL 
Call 5187. Open dally from 8 to 
6 p. m.; evenlnga 7 to S:J0.

O IL  cm O U LA 'nN O  heater, 4 to 
6 room heating capacity. -W ill 
aeU reasonably. Call 2-0081 be
tween 4 and 8.

W INDOW Shades. Keith's art 
famous for their custom made 
window ahadea. Our experts 
meaaura your windows, make 
shades and Inatall them for you. 
Made in Keith’s own workrooms 
by oiir own ahade apectaltsts. 
(%oica of ten kinds and colors. 
Kelth’a  1116 Main atreeL Op
posite the High school.

Marhinery and Toots Sft
SNOW PLOWS for trucks and 
tractora. Cement mixera. Uaed 
Cletrae H. O. Ferguson tractors 
and equipment. Dublin Tractor 
Co., WlUlmaatic phone 2058.

fo r  Salo n

W ELLINGTON ROAD—One year 
old, 8 rooms, lavatory, tils bath, 
fireplaca, full inaulation, oU hot 
water hesL attached garege. 
Charles Lasperance. TaL 8820.

EXCELLENT CUSTOM-ErUILT 
Pre-War Five-Room Colonial. 
Attached garafN.- Fireplace. Open 
stairway. 2 lafge bedrooms. TUe 
bath. OU hot water hesL Knotty 
pine recreation room. jBtorm 
windows and acreena, ANnlnga 
Comer loL 108 fL  fronL 'Treea 
Close to bus, storea and schools. 
Asking 814.000. Elva Tyler. 
Phone 2-4469.

SACRIFICE Sale, owner forced to 
sell their immaculate 4^foom 
Cape Cod. Expandable aaoond 
floor. Fireplace, oil ho8 water 
hesL and othar confwiancea. 
Centrally located.-ImmMate oc
cupancy. T. J. (^ c k e t l .  Broker. 
Phone 5418.

GLASTONBURT, Hebron Avenue 
and Treat Road. 5H room ex
pandable modem. 2 bedroome, 
nursery. Attractively landscaped 
3-4 sera corner lot fronted by 
State Highway. 4 miles Manches
ter Center. Eitablished develop
ment—houses Individually de
signed, 816,600. Two larger un'- 
flniehed houses in tmcL For. in
spection ]Uione Robert T. Leng, 
Developer, 1633 Hfbron Avenue, 
Olestonburyi Tel. 3-3812.

Muslrsl limtruiii«*nts 53
CAREUrUl^ Economical buyers of 
a quality piano should Investigate 
the Baldwin spinets aiid grands 
at Goss Piano Co. 57 Allyn atreeL 
Hartford. Open Mondays ’tU 
Christmas.

Wearing Apparel— Purs 57
GOOD, AU wool gray coat for 
teen ager. 16-16. Ehccellent con
dition, very reasonable. Phone 
2-4052.

TABLE  Saw with 8” blade i 
1-3 H. P. motor, mounted i 
reedy for uae. Phtlco ear radio, 
fits any car. Inside door. 2'8'' 
6’8", one rotary transformer. In' 
quire 31 Essex street. Phone 2' 
1992.

RADIATORS 38”  high. F ’ wide. 
One 9, one 8, one 7, one 8 and two 
5 sectiona. 830 the lot. 48 Cam
bridge atreet.

Wanted—To Hnjr ft8

W ANTED—Oood 
eeL Phone 70M.

electric train

BUYING  Uaed furniture and 
household goods, any quantity 
Tha Woodabad, 11 Main atrasL 
Call 2-S16L

Roofing—Repairing HA
KUUFING — Specializing In re
pairing roofs ot all kinds, also 
new roofs. Gutter work. Chim
neys elea.ied end repaired. 26 
yeera’ experience. Free eatimatea 
CaU Howtey. Manchestei 5381.

G IRL OVER 21 for counter work. 
Apply in person. Sheridan Res- 
tauranL

START ElARNING now represent
ing Avon Products, Inc. Avon 
ad, in Nov. 7th issue o f "L ife ’* is 
creating tremendoua demand for 
gifts. For personal interview 
write Mrs. Buckman, 29 Highland 
Terrace, Middletown, Conn.

FEATURING Guaranteed roofs 
and expert repalra as well os 
gutter and conductor work. Try 
your “ Local Roofer.’’ Call Cough
lin 7707.

Motorcycles—Bicycles 11

Heating—Plambing 17
PLUMBING and heating, apecial- 
laing In repalra, remodeling, cop
per water piping, new construc
tion, estimates given, time pay' 
ments arranged. Edward John' 
oon. Phone 6979 or 5044.

BOY’S Bicycle, size 26. First $7 
takes it. Phone 2-9238.

Bosinew ScrvYcee Offered 13
VENETIAN BLINIiS Ah types 
mads to order, also recondition
ing. Beet quality Slndell Manu
facturing Co.. 48t Middle Turn
pike Ba^. Call 4865

ALL  A P P L lA N fX S  serviced and 
repaired, burners, refrigeratora 
rangea, weshers. etc. AU work 
guaranteed. Metro Service Ca 
Tei. Manchester 2-0883.

RADIO — Electrical Appliance 
Service, repairs picked up and 
delivered promptly 20 years' 
experience. John Maloney Phone 
2-1046. i Walnut street

RADIO AND Television Repeirs, 
90-day guarantee. Call 5070 day 
oi' nlghL Radio Clinic, 110 Spruce 
atreet.

SAWS Filed, keja made, mowert 
sharpened, outboards and air 
cooled engines repaired. Capitol 
Equipment, 38 Main atreeL

ANTIQUES Reflnlahed. Repairing 
done on any furniture. Tlemann. 
189 South Main atreeL Phone 
5643.

DB-LONO’S Etefiigerator service. 
Repairs on all makes, commer
cial and ■lomcatic Emergency 24 
hour service. Phone 2-1707

JOSEPH McCOOE. Refrigerator, 
washer and appliance service. 
Free estimates. 2-0747 days, 2- 
2313 eveninga

EFFUnBNT Plumbing and heat 
ing. Plugged drams machine 
cleaned. Carl J. Nygren, 303 
Oakland street. Phone 6497.

Millinery-Dressmaking 19
AL 'TE R A 'nO N l of all kinds on 
women's suits, cuats and dresses. 
49 School street. Telephone 7898.

Diamonds— Watcli« 
Jewelry 48

ATTENTION, Ladies 18-30. Olan 
Mills, Inc., a nationaUy known 
organization, wants 4 women for 
telephone survey work in Man
chester. Apply ' Mr. Wood, 210 
Spruce street, across from the 
ne V Mobile Service Station, Wed
nesday between 9 -1 2 .

SHOW t ie s , hosiery, lingerie, 
dresses, shirts, for Christmas. 
Commission plus free bonus 
dresses. 61 year old firm. CaU 
Glastonbury 3-2396 anytime after 
6.

LEONARD W TOST. Jtwaler Ra- 
pairs and adJusU watches expert- 
ly at reasonable prices Open 
Thursday svenlngo. 129 Sprues 
StreeL Phone 2-4387.

Poel and Peed 4VA
SEASONED HARDWOOD, Stove, 
fireplace, furnace. Also slabs. 
8676.

Garden—Farm-Dairy
Prodneta SO

GRI'EN Mountain potatoes, first 
quality, very meaty, 81.75 buahel 
deUvered. CaU 2-1300.

W INTER Tumlpa at 65c per 
bushel. E. S. Culver, MeeksviUe. 
Buckland. Phone 302is.

BRIDAL GOV NS, attendant
dresses, formats, suits and
blouses hand-tailored. For In
formation or appointment caU 
Mrs. Maxine L.. Blake. 5843.

ALTERATIONS done on women's 
and children's garments. Reason
able. CaU 2-4370«

CUSTOM MADE CLOTHES to fit 
Individual. Will work from pat
tern or win originate. Dresses, 
suits, coats, gowns, etc. Phone 
2-3909.

Help Wanted—Mal« 3ft
OPPORTUNITY. W « are looking 
for a reliable married, man who 
haa sold direct to the home to 
handle our business In this area. 
Age 30-45. Car necessary. No de
livering, collecting or demonstrat
ing. Man selected will be prac- 
ticaUy set up in business on a 
remunerative 2S%  basis. New 
and repeat business. Write Box 
F, Herald.

COMBINA’n O N  Window aalea- 
men. Eagle-Plchet offers the 
beat in aluminum combinations, 
including casements. Our deal Is 
tops. For information and ap
pointment phont Manchester 2- 
1166.

8439 8439 8439 8439 8439 $439 8439
J ROOM ANNIVERSARY OUTFIT 
includes a Beautiful Bedroom Suite, 
Living Room Suite, Dinette Bet, a 
NationaUy Known Combination 
Range, ‘'PhUco” or "Emerson" 
Radio— 18 Months to Pay, Free 
Storage, Free Delivery — Phone 
6-0358 for appointment to see this 
furniture. A —L —B—B— R —T —S 

43 Allyn Street. Hartford 
Open Thursdays TUI 9 P. M. 

8439 1439 8439 8439 $439 $439 8439

Moving— Track ing- 
Storage ftO

MANITHBSTEK Package Delivery^ 
Local light trucking and package 
delivery. Refrigerators, washers 
and stove moving a specialty. 
Phone 2-0752.

LIGHT TRUCKING, half-ton pick
up truck. No ashes, no rubbish. 
Phone 2-1276 or 8298.

FURNACES and oil bumera clean
ed. Repairs on aU makes of burn
ers. Refractories rebuilt. CaU or 
write The House of Heat, 447H 
Main street. Phone 2-1447.

PETER W. PANTALU K  electrical 
contractor, maintenance and wir
ing for tight and powar. 40 Fos
ter StreeL Phone SMB.

FLOOR Problems solved with 
linoleum, asphalt tile counter. 
Expert workmanahlp, tree eatl- 
matea. Open evenlnga Jones' 
Furniture. Oak atreeL Phone 
2-1041.

RANGE BURNERS and Heaters 
Cleaned, Repaired and Installed. 
Guaranteed workmanship. H. 
Nielsen, telephone 7272.

A
LINOLEUM — Asphalt tUa, waU 
covering. Done by Mllahla well- 
trained men. All lobs guaranteed. 
Hall Linoleum Co., 82 Oak atreat 
Pbons 2-4022. evenlnxa .916|8b

THE AUS*nN A. Chambers Co., 
local and long distance moving, 
packing, crating and storage. 
Service to all parte of the-U. S. 
A. and Canada. Call 5187. Hart
ford 6-1423.

EMPTY VANS to and from all 
states Assured return load, 
rates. United, 122. ' West street 
Phone 6375.

RUBBISH and ashes removed. In. 
elneratora cleane*.. Sand, gravel 
and cinders Van. serviGe and 
local moving. Phone H. M. Jones. 
2-1362. 2-3072.

ASHES, Rubbish removed. Cel
lars, yards and attics cleaned. 
Dump truck for hire. Sand, loam, 
gravel, fiU and stone. James 
Maori. Phone 4523.

Painting—̂ Papering ftl
PAINTING, Ught carpentry, gen
eral repairing. Sanding floors and 
ceUinga painted. CaU after 4 p. 
m. Reasonable. 2-4291.

COMPLETE .Painting and dacor- 
ating aervlce. Floor sanding and 
reflnishing. Estimates free. C. F. 
Charbonneau, Phone 3.9378 or 
2-2805.

Sitaations Wanted— 
Female 38

HOUSEKEEPER for on* 
adulL Phone 6871.
y  - ..... ............  '

male

W ANTED

Experienced Broadleaf Sorters 

JOHN H. HACKETT and SON 

Phone 6180

Sitnaitons Wanted—
Female 38

EXPERIENCED baby sitter, avail 
able any evening except Satur' 
days and Sundays. CaU 2-3334 
after 5:15 p. m.

AVA ILAB LE  FOR IN VALID — 
Sitting by hour or day. Refer 
ences if required,. Phone 2-1738.

Doga—Bird»—Peta 41
N ic e  b o x e r  pup six months 
old, Boston Terrier ready to go. 
Zimmerman ' Kennels, ' L ^ e  
atreeL 6287.

TROPICAL and gold fish, plants, 
tanka and acce.aorle8. ■ Kelly’s 
Aquarium, 29 Sunaet atreet. Open 
'tU 9.

Live Stock—Vehiclea 42
NICE FAM ILY cow for sale. In
quire 287 Oakland atreet. TeL 
5962.

Poaltry and Snppfiea 48
EXTRA Special! Large roasting 
chickens, Uve or dressed. Phone 
2-0693. ■

Boasehold Gooda ftl

Rooma Withoot Board 69
TWO PLEASANT rooms, single 
or double, can be seen after 3 p. 
m. 71 Chestnut street. Phone 
4264.

LARGE ROOM in HoUywood sec
tion. Separate entrance. Garage 
available. Phone 7397.

FURNISHED Room for couple 
with home and kitchen privllegee, 
in vicinity o f Center. Phone 2 
4052.

FIVEl-ROOM house, laundry ,and 
lavatory on first floor, full bath 
on second, attached garege, nice 
residential section, 8125 per 
month. Write Box D, Herald.

EXCELLENT LOCATIONt-Two- 
Family, 5-5. Oil hot water heat. 
Redecorated. Large lot. On bus 
line, near stores and school. P|||ce 
811,500. Elva Tyler, Agent. Man
chester 2-4469.

THIS AGENCY has over 80 houses 
listed for sale in Manehestcr and 
vicinity from $2,000 on up. Check 
with ua before you buy, T. J. 
CrocketL ><416.

NICE Residential sec tlo^ .l^ lt in 
1941. 6-room oli.gle, tw»'imflhlsh- 
ed, attached ^ rage , hotp' water 
heaL oil burner, fireplace) scteens 
and storm windows, larg«4oL well 
landscaped. This home Jis bi ex
cellent condition. The price is 
right See this over the week-end. 
Wm. Goodehild. Sr., Realtor. Of
fice 15 Forest street Phone 7923 
or 8891.

FURNISHED, Well Heated Room. 
Private entrance. Five minutes' 
walk from Cheney Mills. 101 
Chestnut streeL

PLEASANT, Comfortable, heated 
double room. In private home. 
Near bus line. References requir
ed. Phone 8183.

LARGE, COMFORTABLE ROOM 
in'good location, suitable for one 
or two. Call 2-2612.

WHY PAY  Rent? Small down pay
ment plus approxlrngte^ $53 
monUily gives you a m'o4em 6- 
room house on bus Une. Oak.ftoors, 
Oil heat, excellent condition. 
Immediite occupancy, guhurban 
Refaty Co., Rcklters, 49 Perkins 
street. TeJ. 8216.

HOLI.YWOOD
Six room single, built 1949. Mod

em In every detail. Nice landscap
ing, attached garage.

NEL\R CENTER 
2 family. 4-4 rooms—18)800.

SIX ROOM SINOLE 
Steam heat, oil burner, copper 

plumbing, fireplace, near Blast Cen
ter Street—812,600. Immediate oc
cupancy.

ARTHUR A. KNOFLA
Realtor—875 Main Street 

Phone 5440 Or 0938-Eat. 1921 
Home LtsUngs Wanted

FURNISHED Room, with kitchen 
privileges if  desired, at 168 Maple 
atreet.

CENTRALLY Located, heated 
room, continuous hot water. Gen' 
tleman preferred. Write Box E. 
Herald.

PLEASAN T Room for lady. In 
private, congenial home, privi 
leges If desired. Telephone 2-8852.

NEW 30 GALLON Ooleman gas 
hot water heater. Automatic and 
fully Insulated with magnesium 
rod. 5 year graraintee. . 884.95. 
Watklqs Brothers. Inc.

OLD RED TIN  Bam, 706 North 
Main street, buya and sells good 
used furniture and antiques. 
Frank Denette. TeL 2-8376.

WE BUY and acU good uaed furni
ture. Oomblnatloi) rangea, gaa 
rangea and baatan. Joaa* Furni
ture Store. 86 Oak. Phone t-1041

ONE-HALF Price, Inlaid, felt 
base linoleum and wall covering 
remnants. Langeris Floor Cover
ing, 41 Pumeli Place. Phone 2- 
4128.

Q U ALITY  Combination gas stove. 
Good condition. Call 7328. Priced 
Reasonable.

ONE GOOD used combination gas
oil stove. Dual oven, 839. One 
F-50 A-1 shape gaa refrigerator; 
869. One Thor washer, new rolls 
and gears, 827; One used Unlver 
sal electrlc-eoal combination. 
Fine for cottage, $25; One West' 
Inghouse 6’ refrigerator with neW 
unit and 1 year factory guaran
tee, , $129. Barstow's, Just North 
of P. O. E at 1922.

EASY SPIN  Dry baby washer. Ex
cellent condition, $25. Phone 2- 
9451.

YVESTINOHOUSE Deluxe refri
gerator, two months old. Phone 
2-1534. '

ROrER 1947 Goa stove, perfect 
condition. 4 burners. Owne< mov
ing, must sell, 865. Phono 2-9740.

W HITE COLUMBIA range, equip
ped with oil burner. Phone 2-0464 
after 6 p. m.

TWO-BURNER oU stove, picture 
frames. Call 4377 sifter 7 p. m.

SHMITH Permaglas automatic 
gas water heater, 8 years guar
antee. Call after 4 187 Spring 
atreeL

Bosinrm l<oratioiw 
For Rent « t

OFFICE Space available in the 
Orford Building. Apply Marlow'a

REASONABLE lease, approx! 
mately 2,000 square feet Indus
trial space; Truck doors, concrete 
floor, heated or unheated. Paved 
street, water, power, sewers and 
water. Call Suburban Realty Co., 
Realtors. 49 Perkins street. Tel. 
8215.

HENRY STREET—6 rooms, sun- 
porch, fireplace, oil heat, storm 
windows and screens, full insula
tion, garage. Very large loL 
Charles Lesperance. Tel. 3620.

BUY YOUR hume where there are 
no controls, and low taxes, four 
rooms, bath, and closed front 
porch 8 X 24, oak floors, fireplace, 
continuous hot water, oil heaL 
2-car %arage, boat and motor, 
right on Bolton Lake and state' 
road, large lot. occupancy upon 
completion of deal. Shown by 
appointmenL owner. Phone Man
chester 3395.

SINGLES AND DOUBLES. Ex
cellent locations. Phone 3376.

Wanted to Kent 68

RESPONSIBLE auult family of 
four desires 5 or 6 room house 
or flat. In good section. ' Phone 
3694.

ONE MONTH RENT BONUS for a 
two or threo-room apartment. 
AduIU, Call 2-1226 or 2-2550,

Farms and l<and for Sale 71
10.8 ACRES land wltl large 
gravel bank. Centrally located. 
Over 600’ froniage on street. For 
sale or lease. Suburban Realty 
•tlo.. Realtors. 49 Perkins street 
Tel. 8216. ,

Bonaea for Sale

N E W  4 ROOM HOUSE 

McK i n l e y  s t r e e t

See this for quality work- 
manahip.

HARRY E. THOREN  
Owner and Builder 
Tel. 2-3813 Or 3387 

No Agents

OFF EAST CEH^TER STREET— 
Six-Room Complete Cape Cod. 
Shed dormer. Living room haa 
picture window and fireplace. Ex
tremely modem kitchen. ■ Oil 
steam heat. Insulated. , Redeco
rated. Built 1941. Excellent fi
nancing. Reasonable. Elva Ty
ler. Phone 2-4469.

.iu
SIX-ROOM SINGLE — (2 partly 
finished). Built 1941. Owner 
must sell. Asking $9,400. R. 
Johnston, Agent. Tel. 6858.
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Nonaen$e
By popular demnd Sunday m il 

soon be act aside for automobile 
accidents. '

Who can rememher';when you 
used to be able to tell it the motor 
was running by watching the Mil 
light shake?—Kitchener-Wetertoo 
RMord.

Friend'— My wife, spends toO 
much money, nags me conatantly, 
I# very untidy and doesn't under
stand me.

Man — Really? When did you 
meet this other woman?

Z./

-.G ru ff Prospect (lohklng up from 
his desk)—WeU, what are you 
seUIng?

.Timid Salesman — N-nethtng, 
and la my boss raising a row!

A motoring writer says that 
motoitete o f this country run Into 
the mUIions. We know that. We 
wish they didn’t

In the dark atreat the playboy 
approached a policeman:

Playboy (hesitantly) — Of fisher, 
I'm  looking for a parking place.

Policeman (Io<dilng hard at him) 
—^But you have no car.

Playboy —  Ob, yes, I  have. Ite 
in that perking place I'm  looking 
for.

.AutomohUaa will be even a 
greater success when manufactur
ers succeed In yaking them safer 
than the drivers. -

Maldea’s Piaysr
O Lord, may he be tali and 

handsome. May he have money and 
cars galore. May he dance divinely 
and. love me better than life. And, 
O Lord may I  divorce him easily 
and find another.

Percy Roar was in his second
hand car on hia way to a football 
game. He was exceeding the speed 
limit. Miee Ima Pill waa srttb 
him.'

A  motorcycle officer stopped 
hhn.

'O fficer — -Where do you think 
you are going, to a fire?

Percy R o a r N o ,  air, we are go
ing to the football game,

Offloer—Oh, is that so? Weil, 
ni give you a ticket.

— Percy Roar — Fine, how about 
one for my lady friend?

Officer (handing him two tick
ets)— All right.

But they were not passes to ths 
football game.

Age
Aaking a woman her ago
Is  like buying a second-hand car.
The speedometer hss been set 

bftclc
But dumsd I f  you can tell bow 

far.

Free Counsel to engineem build
ing tha I960 antomohile models: 

Ons way to reduce automoblte 
accidents Is to Build cars so they 
can't go faster than the average 
driver thinks.

A  whisky botOs, hurled from a 
speeding truck, crashed through an' 
automomls windshield, hfttlpg 
Park A. WrighL of Btona Moun
tain, Georgia, on ths head knock- 
Ing him out. His car crashed 
head-on into another, causing the 
death of Mrs. Joe Camp and in
jury to himself.

TOONERVILLE FOLKS

I f  you would ha eatisfled with 
your lot In life, build a service 
station on I t

We Are Judged By Whet W ei 
Do, And Not By What We aa im  
We Do.

Two drugglats were talking | 
about one of their osaoclates who 
had Just died: '  i

PHrst—He waa a great druggist. ,
Second—He was, but don't you ! 

think he made his chicken-salad a 
littje salty?

How to tell the sexes apart now 
that both are wearing pants: The 
one listening is the man.

Visitor—My, what a large skat
ing rink!

Proud Citizen '— Yes. I t  hss a 
seating capacity of 6,000.

MICKEY FINN

no's
TISTIMONIAL 

DiNNIR 
PMMISffi 
TOMAKf 

nVER FRONT 
MSTORV/ 
...A FEW 

MOREHOURI 
ANOITWIU. 
I t  UNDER

n - Z !

SEti.iTSAVsrr 
OTARnAT 7:30/ 
AND1V 60NNA 
■RTNtiB EARLY 
- 50,1 CAÎ

HANDS

FUNNY BUSINESS

Prscticslljr Sat!
r

LANK LEONARD

rMftOMftlDAftK 
FMML RIZZliTONOW 

NE MINTS SO

YEAN! I  TM N lir^  
lU IR IN ftM TM ir 

ALON6 - S O I C  
CAN SHOW US JUST 

HOW HE HOLDS

ALLYOUUHAVEIO 
DO IS STAND UP AND 
SAY-THANKS FOR 
EVERYTHING-AND 

THEN MT DOWN/

1 SURE WISH 
YFASOVER 

MATT

,BY rONTAlNB:,

, e

{ Sf n «  S*B sr>si<«*. tM.)

BY HERSHBERGER

I M l  'l '| »|  ' I '

IWZ

THl* 
:VCR

BUGS BUNNY
/r

IF V U . RCAiLLy PCP UP 
lUfiSV, C L ^ R /

IT 'U . BLOW TH' CAROONi 
AN' JUNK RIGHT OUTA 
Y C R C ^ U S T ^

GOOD?

ha«9 ED axousa Oaorga but ha (Mwaya Naaa Ma
bast this wajf!** :

SIDE GLANCES BY GALBRAITH

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES

WtVL .TKV6 LOOV<t 
iVVKl A  V W T V  
rGOOO BPCR

A Great I.ife BY EDGAR MARTIN

BUR 9 0 0 0  P

l«-aaV
ALLEY OOP

Btm W GEX 
c u t  CQRq> 
O ftA W

RV6WC I  TuYU-4 v*4
VATA THKI I SO W L CNN
■YY.VR ,%ON'. m  A  <5000
yO O '«t d o in '
P lN t.! I------TOt'VOQQOM V

t

T P

AK-AV),
tv s .

S K A A ' . - U A .  
0\O M l  BNYNG 

' ALONG AMff

NOW, GOP YOU AND 
MB. SMITH K r TEg 
STAKTONTHE DE-

Loti« for Sals 73

« )

■k,

11-22
*6«i 1M* tr mvict. Mc. T. M. ne. u. a n r ew.

I CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

Aye, That He Is BY V.T.HABILIN

HE IS NaiTHER. 
S(WAGE NO K^, 
CIVIUZED...
BUT WHAT ID
'M PK^AN X

FOK 6AI.C cr exc-hsnge.' Building 
lots st the Green. Wm. Kanehl, 
Builder, 518 Oentei atreet Phone 
7778.

"Just look how much I’va lost on that diat— now I’ll hava 
to buy a naw auit!"

If

siife.miiY>nei«Ym.iiie.T.>tetaM.anT.<i»f.

FRECKLES AND  HIS FRIENDS BY MERRILL C. BLOSSER

LAST
OUAKTEIL

KIN6STON
14

SHAOYSIOE
13

I
l/MZ

WHAT A SPOT 
F0(t A (toJAKTTA- 
BACK'SH40ySI0aS 
BAUL— 6,1N AND 
8 ID <30 '  WHAT 
WOULD'ItXJ D01.r

J lw E tr i
TiMC

ITS NOW OR.
NEVER/

TfeV 87. AND 
MAiee IT
GOOD/

Mystery Play________ ___________________________________________
^ '^ T P E r fe E G O B I6 T )W C K 'M S 6 0 0 S E Y ft  B A O C N  P U N r

R3RMATION .THE BAILS SNAPpg>< AND

PRISCILLA’S POP
[AND WHEN 1 OCT MV iONUS I'U . BUY 
VOU THAT 0 0 L L „  AND C AR l>\£  WILL 

CHEMICAL SET l

100’ g 197’ BUILDING Jot Ideally 
situated in Vernon Center. Rea
sonably priced for Immediate 
sale. Phone 2-2575.

Ou t  o u r  WAY BY J. R. WILLIAMS

Wanted— Real Ealate 77

NEAR PRINCETQN STREET 
School—Pre-war 6-Room Single, 
fireplace, steam heat (o llL  at
tached garage. Lot 90-ft front. 
Occupancy w  days. Howard R. 
Hastings, Rea) Estate Specialist. 
/>dd Fellows Bldg., 489 Main S t  
(A t  ths Center). Phone 2-1107 
for appointment.

85 UTCH FIELD  street, off Weth- 
erell. New four room iiou'se, oil 
heat, expansion attic. 39.200.

t: - >. ' '

FOR QUICK Rea ilte In selling 
your property call Ed Kruenlcs, 
Suburban Realty Co.. Realtore, 49 
Perkins street Tel. 8215.

CON8IDBRINO 8BLLINQ 
YOUR PROPERTY? 

Without obligation to you, we 
wlU appratee or make yon a e«»h 
offer for property. See ns before 
you eelL

Phone 7728 Or 8278
b r a e -b u r n  r e a l t y

IF  YOU Have a singte or l-faml|y 
house to sell caU Hastings, Re^ 
Estate Specialist. Odd Fellows 
Building. St the Ohter. (Ready 
buyers with cash wallintt i 

• Phone 2-1107. ■

DO YOU Have s single^ or t v ^  
family house to sell? Frances K. 
Wagner, Agent Phone 2-0028.

WE HAVE CUSTOMERS Waltlns 
for Houses from $8,500 to in.OOO 
Call Frances K. Wagner. Agsnt 
Phont 2-0028.

“Anything also. Mr*. Applagata? InsuHtd. ignored, 
ahort-changad?"

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

PLEASE, WhLOOl 
1 WISH VOU 

WOULONfT MAKE 
SUCH LAVISH
C p r o m i s e s i

Strif« With Father
VOU'VE ALREADY PLANNED
TO MAKE A  DOWN PAYMENT- 

ON A  HOME, BUY AN
MAKE THE HOUSEBC 
MONEY,

JUST
BY AL VEIIMElfiR
WISH ■

VIC FLINT Looking Ahead BY MICHAEL O’M ALLEY AND RALPH LANK
SSEMS THAT WHIM 0 « K / A N D  A fttR  TH6>, 

WIN78K6 SUBMARINE WAS/ WAR HE CAME 
. SUNg, HE ESCAPED THROUGH I BACK ID RETRIEVE 
^  A  TORPCDO TUBE, THE JEWELS

.» r iT
WIf

0AH, JASON fWHAff 600Th
IT ?  t h e  Bu r n in g  am b h  
10(0 GRIM s t r u g g l e
WRACKED BRAIN HIGH 
HOPE& a n d  d a r k  F£AR6.^ 
-M. ONLY 10 RAVI 
SOME GTUF iD. '
MUDDLING
Ju d g e s  
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About Town
madMr k  9uf Ssout

dmreb. to mewl t® ^  p w « it ^  
morrow algbt » t  - tho a m Um  to 
dtocuM tort minuto d o t^  for the 
Father and Son baaauet aM 
Charter aisht, which to beiiic held 
Wedheeday. Noivembrnr SOth at 
sercB o'cleek. at the church.

Mr. aad'Mra Hufh F. Ward, 3U 
o f 80 loclcwood atreet, >»ad “  
their week-end - gueete. tnw  
daughter, Mlaa Dorto HeUrlcb, 
\j\mm Catherine Orleraon of Otta
wa. Canada, and Mlaa Marlene 
Bergdoff of New Haven. aU atu- 
dento at Bay Path Junior College, 
Long Meadow, Maaa.

The eon bom Saturday, Tiovem- 
ber 18, to Mr. and Mre. Harold O. 
Undaay of Fairfield Avenue, Fair- 
field, Conn., haa been named David 
MarUn. Tbey have a three-y»r- 
old daughter, Margaret Jane. Tho 
baby la the flrat grandaon of Mra. 
MatUda Martin Lindaay of 38 
Bdgerton atreet and the late Albert 
V. Lindaay.

tm e e
k m im  H .u a fK  

29 mam tT s irs  
MSnCH88TIS...FNOng 8269

M tea  Margaret DeCtontto. 
daughter of Mr. and Mra Frank 
DeClan^ o f 202 Porter atreet, 
win return home tod v  Itha
ca CbUege fov' the Thankagiving 
heltd^. ^

King David Lodga No. 81, 1 O. 
O. F., will exemplify the third /tor

E on a ctoaa of candldatea, Frl- 
evening, November 28. Supper 
be eerved at 6:80, and all Odd 

Fellowa are cordially Invited to 
attend both the aupper and the 
degree work.

Mancheater Chapter No. 17, 
Disabled American Veterans, win 
meet at the Silver Lane Communi
ty House at eight o’clock tonight 
’ihe newly elected officers are 
urged to be present.

Miss Alice Adams of 92 West 
street Miss Betty Lupacchino of 
76 Florence street and Mias Shit^ 
ley Rau of 189 Woodland street, 
will leave Friday for Miami Beach, 
where they win spend a winter va
cation at the Carlton Hotel.

Mary BuahneU Cheney AuxlUary, 
United Spanish War Veterans, wUl 
hold a social meeting Friday eve
ning in the State Armory. Cards 
will be played and refreshments 
served. Comrades of Ward Cheney 
Camp, No. IS, and friends are In
vited.

The general public will be wel
come to attend the services this 
evening at 7:45, tomorrow evening 
at the same hour, and again Fri
day evening, to hear Evangelist 
Gilbert W. Otteson preach and 
Chester B. Olson, tenor soldirt of 
Worcester, Mass, irtng. A  short 
prayer meeting will precede each 
service at 7:30 in the Fellowship 
room of the Covenant Ccmgrega- 
tionai church.

Ditch digging for foot
ings of bnildings, water or 
sewer pipes, land drainage, 
etc Cordwood sawing.

Wm. F. Steele 
and Son

683 Vernon St. Tel. 2-0531 
Manchester

« »W IN f IR

Fill That Tank!
Patting <rff that foel order 
nay mean that yonll be 
caught witii an empty tank 
in a sudden coM sped.

WE HANDLE

ATLAN TIC  
Furnace Oil

LT.W O O D
CO.

51 BlaseO St. Phone 4496

INSURE
with

McKINNEY BROTHERS
■sul BMate Md Insnraaee

505 Main St. TeL 6060

THE NOVELTY SHOP 
Mary OoasoH. Fkttp. 

Drvssmaking and Alterations 
Covered Bottons and 

Button Boles
82 Elm Street. East Hartford 

Tel. 8-8829

Scene De^cts 
Christ’s Birth

Nativity Tableau to Be 
Erected in Center Padk 
On Dec. 3
Nutmeg Foreet, TaU Osdara of 

Lebanon wUI diaplay a Nativity 
Scene In the Center Park begin
ning Saturday, December 8. This 
la the third yeai; that they have 
spohaored thia oommilnlty project 
with OUol ^Oging programs The 
contract for thla b<;ena haa been 
given to the Simonf-QoUra Com
pany of Hartford. Thla com
pany has Installed Nativity Scenes 
In many leading cltlea throughout 
New E^land and hae a fine repu
tation for their reproductioila of 
thla famous Biblical Scene. People 
travel many mllef to aee them.

The taU Cedara feel that every 
community should have something 
in addition to the gala lighting 
that lUtoma the atreets at this 
aeaaon and with thla in mind have 
erected Nativity Scenes depicting 
the Birth of Chriat In an atmos
phere as near the original as pos
sible.

A  Community Sing to being ar
ranged for early la December at 
which time everybody will be to' 
vlted to attend and Join to singing 
Ourols. Complete deta.Us of this 
event will be announced to this 
paper as soon . as arrangements 
are completed.

Conduct Raffle 
To Buy Uniforms
For the purpoae of obtaining 

uniforms for the members of the 
Manchester Fire department 
raffle is being conducted by a so
cial activities group of the North 
End flrefl^ters. Twenty-six val
uable prises have been donated by 
the buatoeaa men of the North Etod 
toward the success of this affair.

The last uniforms were bought

JKimrliiEBtyr g wirtng Ifmdii
Must Keep Up 

To Fire Rules

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 23,1949

Re>Electe^ Chairmra
n n rin e. Mr. EOtag aald that the i 
old line, which, has been to aerv-| 

siiiM ^ray acvaral

SWEET CIDER
For Thanksgiving

BOLTON CIDER MILL  
TeL 6389

P ieeertptloB 
Depot 

Otty Wide DaOveiy

Speolaltota 
*raL 8848

COAL!

CharleelB. Bonae

Senator Charles .8. Houaa was 
re-etoeted chairman o f the Board 
of IMucation for tba 1949-80 year 
at a board meeting held laM night 
at the High adiooL . .

Fred L Rogers wap ssc-
retary and’ eo ho ’win Mnthiue-'to 
nil the poaitlon to which be was 
elected on the resignation of Carl 
W. Noren, former secretary o f the 
board, who has taken iq) residence 
to Marlborough. .

Arthur H. Dltog was re-elected 
to the office of treasurer.

for membera of the department to 
1938, the department at that time 
running a carnival-to obtain the 
funds needed for this purpose. The 
uniforms w ill be worn at paradea, 
social functions and funerals. A  
uniformrtl fcrce, it la W leved, wUl 
add prestige to the department.

The effort to get uniforms has 
nothing to do with flre-llghUng 
equipment of the department.

Members of the committee spon
soring the raffle, the drawing tor 
which wUI be held December 17, 
comprise Joseph- McCooe, chair
man; Gilbert Park, treaaurer: 
Roger Kaclone, Francis I|4merick, 
Louis Tuttle, Jr., William Pres
ton, John Wilson, Harlowe WUIls, 
George Bryant, Philip Burgesa ami 
James Commlns.

wm Cost $20,000 to 
Conform to R ega l» 
tions in Local Schools

The cost o f having local aehoola 
conform to the new rtate lire reg
ulations will be approximately 
120,000, according, to a survey 
made by Douglas Pierce, business 
nansger, and submitted to ' the 
Board o f Education last'night by 
Superintendent of Schools >Arthur 
H. nitog. Further coat was Indi
cated In making changea to the 
preaent ewittary facilities to local 
Bchoola!

Mr., nitog told the board that a 
now steem Une Is being toetsUed 
frmn the Franklto buUAng to the 
H l^  echooL Crewe are at work 
excavating on Mato street for the

41JT0 GLASS
MIRRORS

ice WM.—.V MMMW, • W M —̂ MM . M— M.
days ago.

The board approved two . ap- 
potatinsBta:

Mrs. EthsI Hadden Carison to 
serve aa aseirtant teadier to the 
overcrowded Grade I  end n  room 
at Buckland achool. She taught 
In Mancheater from 1922 to 1927, 
and to Hartford from 1927 to 1989.

Mr*. Gwendolan Hurt to teadh 
Grades H, m , IV  at South sdwoL 
■ucceedtog Mra Beulah Johnson. 
M ra' Hurt taught from 1982 to 
1948 and haa done extensive sub
stitute work.

U IM

HALE'S
Headquarters

FOR

Ranges, Refrigorators 
Washers and AD 
Other AppUancea

m J W i U M c o M

NORTHlENn
P H A R M A C Y

COKE
RANGE AND FUEL

OIL
MORIARTT
BROTHERS

DIAL 5135

Dae to the interpretation 

of a figure 9 for a 7, the 

price of the Frigidaire 

washer aa advertised by as 

yesterday appeared at 

$297.75. The correct price 

is $299.75.

KEMP'S, Inc.

Priced to S ell!
1949 FORD CUSTOM  

STATION WAGON
Has overdrive, heater and white side wall tires. Cost 

$2767 new. Goarantced original low mileage. One owner.

It's Yours For Only $1695
Almost $1000 Less Than Brand New

BALCH:P0NTIAC, Inc.
Your Direct Factory Pontiac Dealer 

155 CENTER ST, MANCHESTER TEL. 2-4545

•  •  •  SHADY GLEN DAIRY FARM •  •  •  ifl

MINCED MQBAT 
and PUMPKIN
ICE CREAM

o AND

Cranberry Sherbet b
FOR YOUR

Thanhsgiping Dinner
, (15 Other Fliwors, Too)

gal. $ ^ ^ . 0 0

^ / 2  gak $ ^ . 2 5 m— ^  g,k $ ^ . 0 0

Phons 2—4245 and Place Your 'Order Today or Stop at the

Shady Glen
DAIRY FARM ICE CREAM BAR

838 EAST MIDDLE TURNPIKE ; PHONE 2 -4245

• T^SHAD^^LSrDAiR^ARlir^rV

A

North Pole 

Nov. 18,1949
■<

J. W. HaleCorp.

945 Main St., _

Manchester, Conn. ’ '

Gentlemen:—

Last year I stopped at your store during my Xmas trip and I 

might say that I was well pleased with the number and the fine 

conduct of the several thousands of children that I met and talked 

to at that time. So this year I feel that I should write and tell you 

my schedule.

I plan to arrive in Manchester at 11:69 A. M. on Saturday, Nov. 
26th at the Manchester Railroad Station. I plan to leave the station

and visit your Toyland and at that time will be happy to meet all the
> ^

children who are there.
' f' • ■

The snow is piled high around my workshop and the sleigh is all 

loaded and I  am anxious to start my annual trip to spread joy and 

happinesa during the holiday season.
t

With beet wishes for a Merry Christmas and a Happy New Year,

s '  *' ■ * *
SANTA CLAUS

./

Store OPEN
AU Day Wednesday 

Until 5-.30

Practical Gifts For 
Christmas Giving!

Dundee

Tow el Sets

$  3 pc. set
Two smart paUems boxed and cellophane wapped. One hath 
tcM l, one guert towel and ona fsea cloth. P 8 a ^  bloe, green, 
flamingo and gold.

' Colorful Printed

Kitchen Towels

Ic ea-
Six mnart matching patterns. Jdsld snd Cook. Mammy Cook and 
Chef, Peasant Girt and Man.

1 ^
Embroidered

P illow  Cases

pr.
Floral to all white and colors. Mr. and Mrs., Hla and HeiW' 
good quality cotton with no sistog. Oth?r pUlow cases $8*49 to 
$2.98 pair. . ,

36’* Printed Purer Unen

Luncheon Sets

$2*98 set
Reg. $4.98 Value

value! Floral pattern on pastel grounds with 4 
matching napkins. Pure linen.

Hale’s invites iu  regular charge customers to 
buy now and pay in January

Bay yoor gifts in November, when yoa can ahop with
out crowds, while stocks are at their beat.

SMC  GREEN STAMPS GIVEN ON PU Bt^ASE S  PAID  
ON OR BEFORE JANUARY 16th

SM C  Green Stamps Given With ( ^ h  Sales

M A W C N ls n *  COMMr-

-all

F R E S H

CANDIES
For Thanksgiving

Munson’s Assorted Dark or Milk Coated
Chocolates................................. 89c Lb. i

Assorted Cream W a fe rs ........... . . . . 49e Lb. \1f

Pecan Nut Roll ................ .. . 89c Lb.

r
Butter O u n c h ................................. . 89c Lb.

P E A flU t dlUSlEEB * a a * e a a * * *  'a.»a*a . 69c Lb.
♦ 1

CotNiaUnt Dainties ........................... . 69c Lb.
1
11

Salted Mixed Nuts, 6 oz. bag  ........ 59c

Salted Peanuts, 12 oz. b a g .............  . . . .  59c

Salted Cashew Pieces, 6 oz. b a g .............29c

J W  H A l^  CORk
M AN C N ISTH i C O M i a ^  '

Advertise in The Herald— It Pays

Avongs Dally Mat!
Fhv tm mrnm a  pt r. ISIS

9,748
M «m d t99ler ” ~A  CUy o f  VtOage C h m m

Tht Wsstbar
r iW68*t « l  P . S. W*S4>8i t$ p *is

nir sad wttmm thM rttwo— > 
faiv> art quito w Mdd taaiidit — 
k|rt alghtt Thonday Mr aai ooM-

4 * .
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Proposes. W  orking 
Plan to Preserve 

Peace for World!

$100,000 Blase

American Friends
ice Committee Offers! ■ ^  __  :
United States and 
Russia Program  for 
Control o f A-Bomb in 
Its Sweeping Study.

Issue in Trial

Pbilsddphia, Nov. 28.—</F) 
— TIm  American Friends
Service committee today 
gave the United States and 
Soviet Russia a working plan 
for control of the atom bomb 
and preservation of inteyna- 
Uonal peace. The Quaker or
ganization propoeed that the
atomle bomb rtockpUes of both 
tho U. 8. and Ruaola bo plaoed 
under United Nation* aeal and 
that tha production of *U flaaion- 
itolo material* bo “halted and 
vortfled” pending eotnplrtlaii of 
control treattpa for all type* of 
armamonte.

Boeommwida Nantral Oonnaay 
The group alao recomm*|idod j  

that a unified, neutral Germany 
b* aatahllahed aa a European 
“buffer” atate and eventually be 
admitted to the United NaUona 
after all U. S. and Ruaaiaa occu
pation forces have been with
drawn.
, The proposals wars made to a 

sweeping study— “ Tha United 
States and tb* Soviet Union”— 
publiahcd today by tha Yale Unl- 
varalty Preaa 

Tha Quaker organlaaUon aatd 
the studyw-prspsnd by a 18-m*m- 
baf oommlttae—-was praaentod to 
Dean Acheaon. U. 8. aacratary of 
atate, and Alexander Panyusbkto, 
Soviet ambaaaador to the U. 8. 

Aiiaed OoafUet Blay Heoult 
While to keeping with repeatedly 

—pressed Qualur belief that war 
between tha U. S- and Russia la 
not toevltabi*, tha study declared 
that If the preaent “ tensions” to- 
eraaae. armed conflict may nault.

The Friends Service oommlttee 
said that to papariag tb* study It* 
authen eonaoHad wHh dtplonatle 
and iMMaiT antMmiaa. hoto 
and lOiealaH. 41—: IS—tlttea 
tho— oonaulted, however, wore not 
diecloaod.

The study liieludad sight “barte 
octiMdarattoiia

L  thara la a wMaapraad desir* 
for paac* among the great aia—  
of people throughout tha world.

2. Oommunlsm Is likely to —irt 
“for •  considerable period of time’' 
but It is “equally unlikely" that 
Oonununlam wlU nttato predomi
nant Influence Ja are— eS the 
world where the western European 
cultural tradition h u  taken root.

Dlffereneee la  Alma 
8. Thera are important dUferane- 

— batwean tha aims and nMtbods 
of tha U. 8. and Russia but there 
also an  important abnllaritlaa.

4. Thera la the po—ibiUty of 
“ enough accommodation to permit 
the dllfering syrtems to eompeto 
neaoefully.”
* T r S * 1* and the U. S. each 
feara domination and direct Bdll- 
tary attack by the other aad the

Defense Asserts Govern
ment Hailed W rong  
12 Men Before Court]

M  the I 
effort to

B oD stia l
Ga„ Nev.

Two witaea—e aald today one 
of the IS defeadaate ia tha 
dogging of aev— Negro— 

preaent at a «re— huUd- 
lag. The wltaaaa— wo— the 
Srat caUed 

at tn aa
Dade Oonaty Sheriff Soha W. 
lyaeh. thr— ot-hls depoti—

~ e ^ t  ethera e—aptred to 
at* the tf9gnaf etvU 

rights.

Rome, Ga, Nov. 28—(/Pf—Demo
cratic party politics today w u  aa 
uwu* to the Federal trial of U  
men for conspiracy to tb* beating 
of aCven Negroes.

Tha d a fe i^  diclated it would 
prove that the— poUUca toapirad 
the government to aocu—. the 12 
of plotUng to vlolat* Um Negro—* 
civil rights.

And baqid— that, aald Attorney 
Frank Glaaaon of RoasvlUa, Ga., 
the defen— would prove that the 
government bad hailed the wnhg 
12 men before ' DUtrict Judge 
Frank A. Hooper, anyhow.

Ah Plead lance—t 
Tb* defendaats—Dade County 

Sheriff John W. Lynch,- thro* of 
hla deputlu and sight private cit- 
Isens—all pleaded Innocent to the 
ebarg—.

Though the ca— was eall*d 
Monday, tha aeloetion of tha jury 
and.this aummonlng  of soma 110 
witaaas— did not take place uatU 
yesterday afternoon.

The Jury w u  named from a 88> 
man panel which Included two Ne- 
n o — aad ala —If-ldentiflad mem- 
bera o f fonaar laeiabeWa o f the 
KuKluaKlaa.

Both Nagro— were rajccted u  
Juiymeii and ac war* flv* o f tho— 
who Identifted them—Iv— with 
the Klan. The alxtb, Jam— En
field Berry o f SummervUl*. Qa  ̂
hacauM om of two altornatl 
Jurymen.

The Ku KIux Klan figur— to the 
case through the govendnent's 
charge that the Dade county of- 
fleera arrested the Negro— “with
out —cum”  and thm turned them 
over to a mob of 80 to 78 men to 
Klan rob— for beating.

Gleasoa told the Jury, “wa expect

ea Fag* Eight)

Russians No Longer 
jates 

Nationalist China
:nize

Dan—ge,v

WasUagtoa battle a f<
SepTO: of the. four-etoi^ bnUdbqi dan aged liy

at $100,668.' (NBA telephoto).

Oowatowa .dothlag rtore. 1 
Mase, but a * la^ rl— were reported.

Break Looms 
In Ward Case

Unofficial Repprts Ver
dict Soon to 0>me 
From Mukden Cloort

Ballstia!
Waahiagtea. -Nov. 98—(P)— 

Aagu Ward, the AaMsleu 
coaaal geaeral at Makdea, h— 
he— released fro— Jail by the 
Chlae— Oommoalsts aad or
dered oat of the eooatiy. The 
Oon—antota also released fear 
BBS—late aid— who - war* 
laiiad with Ward Oct. 94 ea 
wh— the State departaMat 
called “truaqied up” eharg— 
of b—tiag aad laseHtag two 
CMae— ia a wage dtspet*. 
Hia departneat anaeoa—d S»- 
day tp-t It had recelvad word 
of the relraare from Ward 
hln-eir.

Gunfire Halts 
Near-Revolt

(OBattaasi aa Pag* » )

Two Men Claim Presi
dency o f Pamana After. 
W ild Rioting Occurs

Panama, Panama, Nov. 93—(S’) 
— T̂wo men claimed the presidency 
of Panama today after a wild night 
of rioting In which on* child waa 
killed and 11 wounded.

Police gunfire emaahed
_  ^  I revolt «  Dr. Daniel Chanls, Jr.
West German Uiancete forced to roalgn u  president Bun-

' lor A g « ~  lo
als After Long Talks

Relaxing Curbs 
Plan Accepted

Bonn, Germany, Nov. 23—(P)— 
West Germany's Chancellor Kon
rad Adenauer h— accepted pro- 
poMl8 by the three Allied high 
commissioners to rejax occupation 
controls.

Agreement waa reached .tost 
night after three lengthy meetings 
to set into motion Ideas adopted 
two w—ka ago by tha Big Thr— 
foreign mlnlaters for Improving 
German economy and Including at 
least tlu w—tem xonea into the 

.1 European family of nations once 
again.

DetaUa Not Diaeloeed
DataUa of the agr—ment ware 

. not dlaeloMd. They will be mad* 
public ibme time tomorrow after
noon.

Adenauer, however, already 
announced that the w—tern occu
pation powers have proposed to 
reduce conBlderabfy the Allied 
program of tearing down German 
industrial plants, to permit Ger
many once again to buUd up her 
merchant fl—t  to allow the Ger
mans to have consular repr—ent*- 
tlvea abroad and to Join adma of 
the international organi—tions ' In 
the hope of unifying European 
economy.

In return for theM donceaaions 
the .Oenhana have been —ked .to 
recognize International control 
o\‘er the rich Industrial Ruhr val
ley to work with the Allied 'Se
curity board In preventing Ger
man rearmamant and to give 
guarantees its b|g war Industrial 
cartels will be broken up.
, Altbcugta the agreement needs

(Continued on Pngn Bight)

on the presidential palace In *n 
attempt to fegaln power.

Inalde the palace behind police 
guards waa Roberto Chiart, former 
vice president who w— sworn in — 
pr—ident after Chanla bowed to n

S)Iioe ultimatum and resigned.
e Inalsted he would ait tight and 

romaln president. '
Police Dlapene Bfarekera 

NaUoilU poUce, who are Pana
ma’s only armed force, dlsperaed 
the marehers with machine-guh 
bullets, rifle fir* aad tsar gaa.

The deroonatrators had rallitd 
behind Chanls — he dnunatlcally 
strode Into a aeaslon of the Nation
al AsMmbly and declared: ” I  with
draw my realgiiaUcin.”  Ha flung 
the letter to the floor and insiatod 
he still was the ' constitutional 
pr—ident of Panama.

The 88-year-oId, aurgeon-polltlr 
clan, 'who had sarved — presldeat 
only four months until ha Was 
oustM by PoUce Chief CoL Jo— 
Remon,,Ui*n led a crowd of dem- 
onatratora that gnw to thousanda 
u  they passed through the atr—ts. 

RIotlag Flar— (Or Tw* Heuf* 
In Cathedral plaaa. a block from 

tji* '

Ber^rk Vet 
' ̂  Tb Shot
lu lled by PoU^m an  

Few Minutes After Se
riously Injuring W ife

M 1 ^ i;*F1a . ' Nov. 
bbraerk Marine' veteran w— ahot 
aad kUled'by a .poHcemaa today 
a few minutes after he seriously 
hijured Ms pretty Ibm^tte wife ii| 
their auburbaii-KliAtnent.
^ A  yeiar-old' baby.In a bedroonf 
a f ew . yhfds *sfay was not 
harmed.

Policeman John Pat* and W. H. 
Brown idenUfled the dead man as 
Alexander Sokolsky, 26, and said 
he released from yeterana* 
hoetital, Opral' Oabl—, yeaterdsy. 

Wife la Critical Oonditloni * ' 
Hla wife,' Rita, 24, arms reported 

ia critical condition * t  a hoepital.
Pate aald the veteran w— killed 

qrlth a singls Uiot by Patrolman 
James I. Oordon'St neariiy OtNt- 
Lodes, *a he attempted to brain 
another policeman with a build
ing brick.

Sokolsky ran amok In hla home 
O ct 18 and te— gas w— used to 
quiet him. He w— admitted to 
Veterans’ hospital that day u  a 
“ voluntary”  ca— and given shock 
therapy. Doctors said he “re
sponded well,’J and he went home 
yesterday.

Shortly before 7 a. m. (en .t) 
today a milkman —w Mra. Sdcol- 
aky run acreaming from her 
apartment followed by her bus-* 
band. He threw her to the ground 
and atsrted to diok* hit. The

(UoatlaaaS on Pag* Eighi)

Auto Plants 
 ̂ Closing Now

Delayed Effects o f Dis
pute in Steel W ill 
Hit Industry Hard

Detroit Nov. 28—(T )— Delayed 
effects of the'steel rtrike will hit 
the nation’s autombblle industry 
hard next w—k.

With but few exceptions the fac
tories cloaing tonlight for the 
Thanksgiving day hoUday will re
main Idle until peihapa December 
12 or later.

Ford, Hudson and Studebaker 
and a few briuich assembly plants 
of other compani— arouiTd the 
coqnto wUl funUah aU the motor 
vehicle output next w—k. Blven 
Fort) will cut down to four days’ 
operation and Studabakar has an
nounced It will do— on November 
80.

Frodnefloa WlU To—Mo Sharply 
Thua weekly production w ill 

tumble sharply to probably not 
more than 80,000 vehicl—. And 
the plant cloeinga added to tlw «e 
already down wUl bring UmpoiWy 
Idleneu to. an eaflmatod' 3M,O0O 
automotive worker*.

In aeveral Iqrtanc— unemploy
ment wur be relieved by the con- 
tiiiuapce o f parte fabricating woric 
in many plantA. A  number

Ti

U. 8. Rep. JoMph W. Martin, Jr., 
RqiuNlcan leader In Houm, —ys 
be wIB aet vote for any lilgher 
tak— “until an honest effort haa 
been made to reduce the expendl- 
tures of our • government” . . . 
Twenty CXechs charged with eaplo- 

I f— U. S. go on trial in 
rua before State court in 

Pankrac prison . Mcnkmiw news
paper demands tightening of 
“ stote dladpUne”  throu^out Rus
sia.

HeSy Offiee In Vatican n il— that

munirt nawapapers nmrt be r»- 
(9sad the —eram—»■ . . .  ffeven 
touring U. 8. senstora —y they 
SM convinced Marshall plan haa 
—ved. westeni Earope from Com- 
maaiaia . . .  National China cabi
net ia rtc—inUned into small, mo- 
bUe. unlt designed to follow Sght- 
lag frost . . .  Fbreigu carreney ia 
qiovtng across b a i^ n  counters 
■4«in dupite devaluation . . .  Mall 
fiM d  and aeaapiracy trial of 
P i—ton Tocher and seven associ- 
at— of Tucker corporation,' mov
ing' slowly In Chicago after flv* 
weeks of testimony by government 
witnesses, is In race— until next 
Monday.

Pr—ident Elpldlo Qulrino In 
Manila says Army and Cbnstabu- 
lary fore— hope to oornev Baton-
g— rebels for all-out flght ----
Phtodelphia Inquirer says Dr. 
Ralph J. Bunebe, former Un  
mediator In Pal—tine, la being 
boomed for port o f ambas—dor to 
Russia . . .  British announce they 
wiU rejeet Interfereaee by UN In 
territori—. they administer under 
UN trust*—hip system and in 
BriUish colonial empire.

Intenslfled drive againrt Cze<m 
weU-to-do farmers, which In
formed obcervers beUeve m liht be 
prelude to coltectiriiatlon, is re
ported in Prague Communist 
p rm  ... . U. 8. legation In Buda- 
p—t —ys It has received no an
swer yet from Hungarian authori- 
tl— on Its request. to talk with 
Robert Vogeler of New Vcric who 
w u  Jailed on charges of esplonan 
and —botage . . . Syiacuae, N. Y.. 
Ieco| o f United Electrical Workers 
union charges that left-wing or- 
ganlutton ia ‘‘a friend, front and 
taMttuniMit of the Oonmninlat 
party." .

AttorjaeyGets 
Jail Seiiteiu^

Counsel for Bridges) Is 
Given Six Months for 
Contempt o f Court

San Francisco, Noy. 28—(F) — 
With Harry Brld^a taking a back 
teat, almost forgotten* *mid the 
tumult, the longshore teaderia'at
torney in hla perjury trial yaater- 
day draw six. months for criminal 
contempt c f court.

W —hington, Nov. 23—UP)— The 
critical case of Consul General 
Angua Ward and four aid— who 
wen Jailed by Chinese Obmmun- 
Ists appeared today to be headed 
for aa early break.

Unofficial reports to tha State 
department said that a vardiet ia 
imminent from the Mukdfp "Peo
ple’s court” on the chaiwes that 
they beat and insulted Rro Cbl 
'n*8* employ— in a wage dispute.

OoupM with Secretary Ache- 
son'* inove for cmcerted pressure 
by so 'oatipns, this development 
nrved to lift ojlclal hop— here, 
’the hope Is that the Oommuniata 
m*y now try to  wtad up tb* whole 
Incident by releasing Ward and bis 
0Qmul*to . staff f t !^  their kmg

No Herald 
Tomorrow

There will be no issue of 
The Evening Herald to-, 
morrow, Thanksgiving 
Day.

Berle’s Notes
Go to Judge

Writings After Inteo 
view With Chamhers 
Shown in Hiss Trial

Bunetin!
New York, Nov. 98—« V -  

Whittaker Ohambera t—tified 
today t a fonaer maid of 
Alger HI— told Um she had

3*  tee  Pro—man, fotmer 
O general oeoaart, and Na
than Witt, tonaer National 

tmbor BehUio— beiard secre- 
taiy, at H>—’ Washington 
pone.

pr$ffl6$nUal htlmeUd

rioting flared at a ^ t  | ,^ m od rt production alao Wa]
bus—" were overturned. ~ Windows 1 w -  
of fashionable ahopa were smashed |
— 1 looting broke out.

Aa the shooting died down,
three-year-old Manuel Pasmlne 
was dead. HI* father waa among 
the I t  woundedi 

Others wounded included two 
■—mbljmen, Alejandro Gonsal— 

Revilla and Ar—dio Aguilera, and 
a poll—man.,

As dawn appeared Romen's na- 

(U—tiauad on 'pag* Fear)

JO Yiaae
s-*abataati*l'anmber of t h ^  
ioy— at work on plant tear- 

rangement. invfntory, and parts,, 
■brrice and sal— eparation*.
' Ex—Bting for pbntlac aU the 

(Nnerai bfotora sHutdovna coincida 
with the completion o f 1949. model 
production. PonU*c awung ever 
to. 1960 model output two w—)is 
ago aad carried on until it exhaust- 
ad its at—I stock*.

The'asm® I* tr^-alao 'O f the

(Ooatlna oa.Png* Foot)
*-• » '■

rla Imposed the J*U *enten— on 
Attorney Vincent HaUlnaa after a 
hitter, scathing excoriation, the 
like o f which probably never h*d 
be— paralleled in locsd Federal 
eotui history.

la te r  Oraate St*y
The Judge ordered the colorful 

— d stormy flgure of the San Fran
cisco bar tak— Into custody Im- 
madlately. But he later relented 
—d granted a stay to. permit Hal- 
lin— to continue to represent 
Bridge* for the durdtion of the 
trial.

Brtdg—. 48, naturalized Austral
ian, 1* h—d of the left wing CIO 
longshore union, 1* charged with 
falsely aw—ring at his 1945 natur
alization hearing that he never 
had b—n a Communlat. He and 
two union aides, J. R. Robertson 
sAd Henry Schmidt, are charged 
with conaplracy to defraud the 
governm—t.

Bridg— would be subject to 
deportation If convicted. Two 
previous government sttempta to 
deport him faUed, In 1939 — d
1941. T h e Supreme court of the 
United States held tn 1946, — an 
outgrowth of a deportation order 
baaed on the 1941 h—ring, that 
Bridg— had not be— proved a 
Communist.

Although HsUln— w— granted 
a stay of a—tence, he probably 
wiU have to Mrve it once the ca— 
h— b—n decided. Judge Harris’ 
orlginaL order also directed that 
Hall|rian’s name be strick— from 
the'roll o f attorneys In bis court.
V His face dark with — ger, the 
Judge rakbd HaUin— over the

(P —ttaoed OB Fage Pour)

Government Interested 
In ^Future of Little Girl

Wuhington, 23—UP)—T*s,-»bert -M. Day, director of Interior’s
Uttl* girt, the United Stot— gov
ernm—t is Interested In you aiM) 
your future.

It  wants you to gat the b—t sdr 
ucation possible, —d to find tha 
Job for which you’re beat suited* K  
home-making Is to be your ®afwr. 
It wanU to a— you bappUy ms^ 
rled. .

Tak* 'Saral— Lev—doski, 298 
Alawife Brook parkwSy, W—t 
Somerville, Maw., for example.

She wrote to Secretary of Ag
riculture Brannan that “altbou^ 
I  cm — ly 18.1 ani very much In- 
term^ad In animals. )

T  wotdd like to make my work 
working with animals, or some
thing to do .with them,” she said.

“ I  wonder If there I* any work 
In.*thla field for girts, — T am a 
girt

‘T have h*d many dlsoour*gjn|r 
1st downs, saying that iben  la no 
such vurk for won— l*  thla field 
but I chsolutely refuM to give up.”  

laqpir— 'Akeirt EduoMOa .
.< Saral— ai— w— ted . to know 
hoW muoh education ah* weUM 
tia^. , , , .
, The letter drew a reply from Al-

Fl— and Wildlife qei’vi—.
Day wrote . Saral— that 

—ouM be able to And a place for 
her—If in wUdUfe woric becau— 
there, is “always a niche for any
one who really knows hla or her 
subject.

"Although there aren’t too 
many worn— wotking with wUd 
Ufa at the pr— t, there wUl be 
mor* In the fliture,”  Day asM.

He suggested that Saral— 
mlglit try to become A MoIoflM 
In 'wUdltfe work—or a writer of 
Wological atudi—. or an tnforma- 
tl— spectsliat. or an siUmal illus
trator; or pbotograimer P  —e Ilk - 
art or idiotography. ^

Sbowd Bani Maatac’s Oegr—
Day —id that a 'coliege educa 

tion is deslroble, and that a M- 
ologjts aObiild earn a master's—or 
even a doctor’s—dsgr—.

, He added, *s a final suggestion;
"On* other opportunity, which 

you shouldn't overlook, is that of 
an intersftod u d ' helpful wife of 
a biologtrt, pbotograpber, refuge 
manager or etber wUdllf* worker.

“There wfll be a p ea t many 
prospective kusbandsin this Held 
wh— you are ready for cm*.”

r-^Rtord'anU RjHi -aides were Jailed 
O et '94. But he —d h lr A u ie  eoa- 
aulato staff of a des— naye bo
under hou— arrest in Mulra— for 
a year and for mouths have be— 
denied me— s to 1—ve the M— - 
churisn —pltal.

Odflclal hop— for their early re- 
lea— were based on precedents In 
Communist eastern Europe where 
Americ—  officials — d ethers have 
be— charged with such crime* — 
spying — d then expelled *nd the 
belief that the Chine— . Oommun- 
izts have won sU the domeatie pro* 
paganda adv— tag** they c—  hop* 
for. They have dramatized their

(O—tinned oa Page Bight)

General Not 
’52 Aspirants

Eisenhower’s Latest Re
jection \ Finds Believ
ers as W ell as Cynics

Waabington, Nov. 23—(ff)—Gen. 
Dwight D. El—miower’s latest 
Tbumbsdown on a pr—Identlal 
candidacy found about — many 
believers — cynl— in Washington 
today*

Bh—nbower told reporter* at 
Cincinnati y—terday that be la de
voting aU o f hla time to his Job 
— preaid—t of Columbia universi
ty b— .no intention of —ek
ing poUtlcai office.

Politicians wUUng to take the 
g—eral at bis wqrd arugued that 
Eisenhower seems to be pur—Ing 
tbe course least Ukely to win him 
a nomination by repeating this 
statenumt.

Op— to PoealMe Draft
Cynl— j:mitended that the gen- 

er*ra word* left him op— to a 
posslbl* draft by the RepubUcan 
National oonv—tlon in 1982. Tbey 
said —ch a draft movement might 
grow by 1—pa —d bounds, for la
st— ce, 11 G O P candidates don't 
faro so well In tbe 1980 congres- 
*1— al races-

WbU* this apeeulatlen oe—pled 
the RepubUc—  —mp. Democrats 
wondered whether Jam— F. 
Byra— might be laying the 
ground work for —  — U-Trum—  
organUaUon with hte attacks on 
the prerid—t’a “Fair Deal.”^

Some officials — the admhriS' 
'trati—’■ ride r#p—ted reports 
that a movem—t may be under 
way to form —ch a group.

As a former aecretary of 
IB the Trum—  cabinet — d a for
mer Suproaae court Justice, Byrne*’ 
attacks — what he calls the “se- 
claUatic programs”  of the pt—i- 
dent sro rogardod bare *a bearing 
more w rigb l th—  the same words 
uttered by RepubUcans. 
as—k n W st PuhBeiy EvpIah M
Byrnes, who** break w ltt My. 

Trumap h*a never be—  pubttrty 
axpirtnsd. haa hinted that he might 
be a e*)ididate far gevarnor of 
South CsTOUnA

However, aom* o f Ms fri—da 
are apeculatlng that By—  might 
get out o f the field at the last

New York, Nov. 28—(ff)—Not— 
written by Former AulzUnt Sec
retary of gu t* A. A. Berte. Jr., 
after —  interview with Whittaker 
Chambers, were produced today in 
the second peijury trial o f Alger 
Hiss.

Chambers, a former Communist 
— d the chief government witness 
againrt HI—, M s testified that he 
told Berle about Communist ef
fort* to get aaeret governm—t dsU 
during a 1939 tnteWlcw.

lawyer, tcytaig tp dtacrodit 
Chambers as s bellevsbie witne—, 
asked that th* government pro
duce Berle’s not— on tbe inter
view.

Itirncd Over to Judge
They were turned over by As

sist— t U. 8. Attorney Thom— F. 
MOrmy to Federal Judge Henry 
W. Goddard, who said he would 
study them to see If they checked 
with Chambers’ verst— of what 
took place.

The short, stout Chambers, who 
—3V he got official secret doeu'̂  
menta from'Hlsa wb— HI— w— a 
high State department official, w— 
under cro—-—aminatlon for the 
third straight day.

Hs testified yesterday that once 
a month In pre-war W—hington 
he got a briefcase full of these 
documents from Henry Juli— 
Wadlelgh.' th— a SUte departm—t 
economist.

HI— is trying tu prove that all 
the documents giv— to C3iaffibers, 
who —ys he w— a courier for a

Announcement by Vish- 
insky Touches O ff An* 
gry Exchange in Gen* 
eral Assembly Be
tween Russian and Dr. 
Chieh-Hon Kan, Per* 
sonal Adviser to Act
ing Chinese President

New York, Nov. 28.—  
Russia’s Andrei Y. Vlihin- 

sky announced today the So
viet Union no longer recog
nizes the Chinese Nationalist 
delegation to the United Na
tions. The annooncemeat 
touched off an angry ex
change in the 59-nation Gen
eral Assembly betwe—  Vlahiartcy' 
— d Or. Chieh-Hou Ksun, pcrscMl 
adviser to U  Tsung-Jen, acting 
pr—Id—t of China who now la In 
British Hong Kong.

The Soviet foreign minister told 
the Asaembly “ ^ w U l not r * ^  
the Kuomlntong delegatioir* aa 
represenUUv— o f CMna.

* Chleh Bepll— Angrily 
Chteh replied s n g ^  b  land 

tones:
Mr. Vlshinsky, your mec* wish 

will not put the C3ilne— Oonunu* 
nlsU In our seats In the jOmmVty, 
I f  your wish were law th— 80 par 
c—t of the delegates in the As
sembly wrould be uns—tod.’’ 

Vlshinsky laughed — Chteh 
launched into —  attack baaed an 
Nationalist China’s chsrg— In th* 
U. N. that Russia is riding flw  
Chinese Red sw—p through Ms 
country.

“In a few days,”  Chlrtt aald, 
“we —*11 pres—t to the AaaamMy 
docum—te — d proofs that th* So
viet union h— violated Uie CM- 
nese-Ruul—  tr—ty — d t ^  Unit
ed Nations diarter . and that 
the Soviet niU—  Is guUty o f In
ternational crimes of A vary a—1- 
ous nature."

Chieh added:
“We shall be here to indict you 

— d your government”
Assembly Pr—id—t Cario* P. 

Romulo tried In vain to turn tba 
discussions back to the atomle 
control Is—e—the question brtors 
the AssemMy.

Says Discuarion Premature 
“The discuMlon of the ChincM 

qu—tlon is premature,” Romifio 
’Mid, banging hla gaveL

VisMnaky Insisted —  taMng tha 
floor, however, and abouted that 
Ruaala could not conaider “thes* 
pygml—” — a delegation.

However he added, “I  don’t put 
the qu—tlon now pf depriving the

(C—Uaned —  Page Eight)

wm Not Probe 
Ouster Action

(Oentiiwad an *r Shark

i

Reasons for Removal of 
Denfeld W ill Not Be 
Sought by Committee

Washington, Nov. 23— CJ’)—The 
reasons for removal of Admiral 
Louis B. Denfeld *s chief of Naval 
operations will not be probed by 
tbe House Armed Servle— commit
tee. Chairman. Vinson (D-Oa) 
told newsro— today.

Denfeld'* removal followed the 
committee's rec—t Inv—Ugstion of 
national dafanM pollcl— which 
brought into sharp focus differenc- 
— of opinion among Navy, Army 
—d A ir Form teaders. Ih e admir
al, a “star” witness, criticised de- 
fenM poUci—  His removal w u  
requested by 8$retary of the 
Navy Matthews-.

Win Be No Mere Hearings 
As far u  he la concerned Vin

son said, there will be no mdre 
h—rings In the armed Mrvie— 
squabble deeplt* requ—ts of some 
conunltto* members for a o—gr—• 
slonal airing o f the Denfeld ouster.

Thepe oommltt— m e m b e r s  
clsiinsd tbe commute w u  assured 
of Secretary of Defonm lioula 
Johnson that no witness from th* 
armed , servlo— woidd bs p—rilsed 
for freely expressing  Ms vishrs. 
Denfela's removal to another post 
they arid with considerable h u t 
at Uie'timo, w u  a vlolatl—  of this 
sssurance —d an Indication th*t 
Denfrid-was demoted “beequM h* 
talked.”

Chairman VUmon MnweU 
O e it t  that' p *^ «)4  kad I 
mad* to “walk the planlT becau— 
of ^  teetlmoBy. A t that time Vlh- 
s—  arid tbs eemmittu wpuld look 
Into the ouster wh—  camgres* re- 
,c—V—ed.
. Matthew* aald that Denfeld was 

"an raos

(C—tinned on Pag* Bight)

Flashes!
(Late BolieMu o f the (ff) W lw )

I In CVoealag CnSk 
k, Tex.. Nnv. 2S—<g>—
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Sevta Die ]
Lubbock,

Sev— peieou worn 
others Injured tn a railroad 
lag accident aeu  hen today. In
volving a freight train aad a tenek 
loaded with cotton pickera. Bodtaa 
and parts o f the timdi were atrewp 
for a h— dred yards along thn 
right-of-way. Some o f tbe Injured 
were In a crltl—I eoodltl— .

• • •
CoBvlrted of-Murder 

Wahn, Germany, Nsv. tS.—
—R.A.F. Corp. Douglu Ingnn; 
w u  convicted today ot miirdarlng 
Ms German sweetheart and w u  
a—teneed to hang. A  eonri o f u v- 

R.A.F- officers fennd tha 94- 
year-old eorporal guilty o f 
gUng E lfrle^  Blare—n 
year-eM frauleU. The 
tenoe—mandate ry — 
of murder Is still sahjeet to eon- 
firmatl—  for posathle rednetl—  —  
review.

• • •
Entire VlUnge PmUsIwd 

Prague. Czech—lovaMa, Nnv. 9S 
—Cn>—A * entire village w u  pun
ished by the Com man let-led W -  
eram—t becaaae Us farm an WM* 
aoeaaed of deUveriag wntswri 
milk, the Slovak newspaper CM 
saM today. T—til* ratio— and 
bolldlng B—tortala were aant eSt 
for the viUaf* nf Nevoine In Sin- 
v*ld * and gevera—ent ankehO— In 
Its' fanners Wars —acriled, the pa-

kwala, 9Sr

KBIsd By lahaUng Snwika 
SsrinritoU, Maaa.. Nnv. 9S—i9 ) 

—ran  hapA M n  A. DriiweF. 44k 
w— fcOM ty  antsha toh a lsti- to- 
day npka fongkt n Srn In 9  thsaa 
atery dwelling keeee. 91ip4tn aE» 
ter. Mn teOed to r—pp—r. aM

IlM SSaiT B sIU M

WaShlmUmi. Nun. 
poaitlon of tha TYaafitry 
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